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JOB PRINTING,

SUMMER

never

befora

oRrwl 1b

this market.

cannot ba be beat, for wood or «o*L

DICTATOR!

THE

I* an utended lire hot stove fur wood, which will iq.
prrcede all other sto?es of this class In tha market
Also. Uio M \iitb :>TuVL>, ami a fcood assortment ol

Stores and Kitchen Fnrnishioj Goods.
Xm. 113 * 113 Mela Rlreet.

Oir nfcr* Unry wort,
fcimW. *«an (h* mimmi p«wt»T
"Kb twaii^- »«J il«|»aeh. l*W»a auiietel.

ANDJOSTON

itnvt*

new

THE CRITERION!

t*»

PORTLAND

SPAED LIKES.
THE RELEA8E OF OLAY.
THE COUNTRY PEESS.
No good reason has yet been offered for the
One duty is too often overlooked. Go into
All office-floata are by do meanabuaine«habtte.
of Clement C. Cl«v,
one Imlf the lionvs of Illinois, and there will release from confinement
The roan who cm bold hia ground against •
Ikj found New York new*pa|)era, nnd Phili- Jr, l»y the President. A reward having been
mutt be a pretty athletio fellow.
mortgage
an
of
the
for
of
offered
("lav, implicated
rapture
adelphia magazines, nnd foreign literature
he
President
lr possible, live peaceably with all men; If not,
Lincoln,
evety kind; while pa|M-rs interested in advo- | in (lie osMuwination of
to ,voluntarily delivered himaclf up, and challenge try.
and
intercuts
of
their
the
States,
cating
1
Danger ahoald be feared whan distant, and
their own county, not one can be found. ed a trial. This boldness does not prove his
five
has
innocence, in certain cases it is the mask of braved when present.
This in grossly unjust. If n man
|
dollars a year—ten cents n week—to ex|wnd guilt.
The erlticislros of enerolea la often mora talaa*
While the trial of the assassins was in pro- ble than the advieeof frienda.
for information and literature for his family,

CIMM1\GS & WEST

TNI UNION AND JOURNAL,

21

SMALL FARM FOR SALE,

LINK.

ARRANGEMENT!

Tha aplandld naw aaa-golag Steamers
pami Clly. LawUlaa, and Mm*
rtal, will uulil lurthar notica iub
Uan Atlaatle Wharf, Portland, arary Monday
Taaeday, Wadaaaday, Tkindav ami Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M an<l Central Wharf. Boiloa. arary Mooday, Taaaday, Wadnaailay, Thareday and Friday, at
7 o'clock P.M.
Par*—la Cabin. $1*. On Deck. »l.00.
N. U. Baeh boat la tarn lahed with a Urga nambtt
•r MUla Ruoni, |br tha aoeomoHxlatlon of latllaa
and fhnilllae, aad traveller* ara raialodad that by
taking thla Um, much aarlng oftlmeande ij>anie
will ha mad a. aad that tha inconvenience of arrlBoa two at lata hoara of tha night will ha

Situated on Guinea Road, opposite 8tephen
iKrerett's, containing about thirteen acre# ol
>land, most of which is under a good state ol
cultlrat'on. with the buildings on the same,
—
consisting of a home and stable nearly new, the «rac
froiu
l>e»u£ diluted lew than three fourth* of a mile
the mills. A good chance lur a person dedring a
of
the
distance
short
a
within
small, pleasant fferin
If
city, will ba eold eheap and on reasonable terms,
applied for auon. Inquire ol
KBICT KMKRaoN.
»

House for Sale in Saco.

Dwelling

MThe

Dwelling House, lluildlnxs, and
about s(| acre* of land, situated on the
8 K side of Die post-road, Saco, ahout
one utile from Peppered Siunre, lately
occupies! by KI«IOT R. BOWDOIN, deceased, now occupied by his widow. The
rate condition, and the land In a
Tha hoata arrlra In Mason fbr paseeagers to taha buildings are In flr»t
good stat* of eultlratlon. A]»plr to
tha earllaet tralna out of tha ally.
A. T t il WHOI.M, Attorney.
Tha Company ara not rexpoosltde lor baggaga to
14
an amoant eieeedlag #*» In ralue.and that person_8aco. Mureh TO, I•»<**.
for
tha
and
at
rata
at
la
notiee
paid
given
al, unless
oaepassetiger for arary $"■«»» additional raliia.
Or Freight taha a aa oaual.
L. DILL1NUS. Ana
two story House with two-story L
kji ONE largo
41 If
Portland. Mot,», IBM.
and wood-hous* attached, situated on the oor
Mount Vernon streets, built In
and
JmIA ner of Koss
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK
the most thorough manner, has largv cistern In eel
about WMl fed of land, suitable for
COMPANY! lar; lot contains
another liou«a lot If desired, has a line lot of fruit
Will I* sold eheap for cash.
tree* and shruhl>ery.
A II.UILMXN.
REMNWKKKLY LINE.
Apply by letter to
Hopedele, Mass.
5l

wlaj^ln

FOK SALE!

'■

Th<« altove is a cut of the Dmton IMowi.no Machine, patented Doc. 5th. 1805, and owned
.\lr*»n. It. W. Whitney, !•'. M. Ilardison, A. C. Stockin aud J. A. Hooper, of South
lierwick, Maine, to whom all orders or inquiries should l>e addressed. It consists of a cam
with a (terpentine groovs connected with an inclined lever by a Mud roller; a rocker-shall
rod connecting tho lower
hy which the knives are thrown into and out of motion; a pitman
end of the iuclined lever with the knives, thus giving them the usunl vibrating motion when
tho same as in other mowing innthe mnchinc is in o|>cralion. The other parts are
chines, with the benefit of great simplicity, lightness of draft, (being hut two-thirds the draft
of other machines) great durability and cheapness. The proprietors havo also an invention
knives
by which is prevented tho vibration and jar arising from the motion of the lever and
from being communicated to the carriage of the machine. The machino has been put in
seen, in presence of several machinists and
o|>crution in South Itcrwick, where it may lieand
has been pronouiiccd by them superior to
machines,
Used to other

by

nearly

gentlemen

any other they

HMl
Leare Brown1! Wharf. Portland, arary Wadnaaday aad Matarday. at 4 a'aloak P. M., and Uara Plar
X Kaat lllrar. lout of Market hi., M«w York, every
Wedaesday andlatanlav.at I o'clock P. M.
These vaasels ara flttad up with flna a«coinmoda
tloaa for passengers, making thla tha mo<t speedy, I
safe aad aomfhrtahla route for traralars between
Maw York aad MaiaoPassage. la Sut« Koom, $C.U>. Cabin passage,
$3.1X1 Meal a extra.
Moods forwardad by thla llna to and from Montreal,
Muehco, Bangor. Bath, Au^uxta, Eastport aad St.

PRIVATE BALE,

AT

APFLIKD FOR 1MMKIMATKLY. Jtl

ar

situated

the

principal

arenuo

\rariu
leading into town, containing about H<» seres, conAI«o.
land
and
of
In Kaco,

on

|>asture
tillage, grating
sisting
wood and tiiul>cr. It h«« a large aud well flnlshed
oot'iull lings, and Is
suitable
and
barn
a
hou*e, goad
erery wav well watered. The farta Is considered
or any In any
Is
In
as
8a<*»,
as de«irah|e a location
otherlown In the County, beingdl*tant about one
mile only Irotn the bu*ine*s part of the town. It cm
be sold in sas or Mars parcels, if desired. Apply to
NT

_«aeo,

U.M..

II

March 12.1«f4.

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Sam

Hhtppers ara raaaaatad to aand their Frelcht to tha
inetn»>cr» of the Mutant F1 r»< Insurance Co.
8tcamara aa early aa 3 P. M. on tha day that thay
are hereby notified that their annual meeting Tor
leave Portlaad.
cf clIlctM, and to act upon tho by-law*
to
election
the
or
Kor Freight
Fuaac««|>ply
and «uoii other mailer* a* may properly come l>eflire
XMKRY 4 FOX, llrown'a \Vuart. Portland.
I
held at tliotr otiico in Saco, on Tuesday
New
lh«m
will
be
Weat
A
84
Street,
Co...No.
U. b. CROMWKLL
the S!h day uf Mai* n«*xt. at 10 o'clock A. M.
Yark.
KDWARU P. ill' 11NIIAM, Seo'j.
4*
Portland. May 29,1 «M.
VfwIH
Waco. April 31th. It-CC.
WHICH I8 XHT3
t NEW A PERFECT SEW I Ml MACHINE. TIIE
.1 HARTLETT ELASTIC STITCH practical family
SEWING MACHINE combine* all the advantage*
of the best *nd mo<| popular Sewing Machines. great
Iv *imiillfled. with other eaicntlai Improvement*.
Run* either way, usee a short, straight needle I.* cxsimple. sew* nil kindt of kimhIk, runs very
remely
OP THE COUNTRY?
•till, ha* only one threading, ha* the most perfi-cl
ten*wn, an<i ncrfonn* easily with !e»*Instruction.and
more perfectly and elUalt-iilly, all kinds of ftiuily
•ewliik. than any Sewing Machlue ev»r Introduced.
you want the best ilu not fall toenmlnelt
|7*lf
WHY «?
Llc«nsed to u*e the Wheeler A Wilton feed and llowe
needle. Pnick ttf.Y Muie Itoinoresf* Kmporiuui of
Fashion*. No. 47 3 Ilroaduay. New Vork, Ueneral
II hM th« /fry#»i number of member*.
I.
amount iiuureU.
II hM lh«
II.
Ageney for the United State*. Ageits wanted. Send
3wA)
It llA« the <«ryr«f flirultM.
for Circular.
dlilalhlr nurplM,
U Km Ilia
V.
huiluPM.
It hM tli*
V.
It hM the toryMi
Vt.
Itl»M b*d throughout lie whole hl»tory
VII.
Ue tmtth't average eipeiMM.
ratae of lo11*15 have lu e««ivetkm Willi our busiiteM a Paint Shop,
VIIL It tfhUUM the tmri**t
IT ■herv can t« iloue
trreat > n IU tuv< atuiciits.
It thereof* rurnlehe* Innurauc* at ttm
IX.
GRAINING,
15
than wy other o»«n|**ny.

THE

Great Life Insurance Co.|
!Mutual!|

Conn.

The

IIL

Paint

Fancy, Ornaaionttl, Sign, Carriage,

F. A. DAY,
Sole

FUKXITUR ffi

Ac<>at Tor (h«

43

k

14.1 *

1IU \UJu St., ltfafclrfad.

YOUK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

PrMldent. Joaa M. Uuuowm.
Vim PreeVlent, Lkuiard Anmirwii.

•MrtUry i»ltn«Nrer, (intMirN %A. Booraar

William II. TaoHrBwa,
Wd. K. PuJMBLL,
TlONAB II. CvLt,
I
IIubacb KuBD,
>TnulM«.
E. 11. Ba**s,
Abbl U. JaLLaaoa,
William Brbht,
Mauiall Piaaca,
fJuHl II. UvODWIB,
bvMtlaK Com, { Uoiaid Ajubkwb,
(William Baaar.
day darlat Banking
HTDepoelta i*mIiwjrdank.
Hour*. »t the K\r«t National
IHfla
Blddeferd. Aprtll. IM«.
Onr

Fariun lor Sale,

In

Kena*fc*nk|»*1,

f.air

and

PAINTING!

rtyle, by II. P. A. IHTCIIC11AUBOU UN * NOWBLL,
,\e. Ml, Mala strrrl.

With maimt ami lu the »*-«

Singer Sewing •Machine,
N

jShop!—

mil.-* friau the nulla In
v*J

cwitalnin* •W'HtT-oor ae»r« HrM, |«M«nr»
fW§Bl.|il.Mil.
vtth Twy r»*i latifclinr* •« the tun*. rtwe

INiML renter.
axf

$1,500 per

Yr.

Sew
We want agents everywhere t»> srll our imtsotsd $30
and up|«T teed.
in* M-irhiix-*. Three t*'W kinits. I'mler
Warranted Bee year*. Ahove salary «e Liryr cmninlMiom
in liie lulled States f.«r kss
pasl. The oslt machine* *>»kl
ll'Mtr/*r 4
than 910. which are /Wily he* nit J hit llvtce,
mnj llmrktbttr.
Wi/wa, l.'reier tr K'Uer, Siaj/er M Ce.,
III* ttlltr
«nl
aiv
iucIiLks
iii/V»y<si«sl<,
4U Ii<lkr >he«|i
("1r»
tt mrr Hre /is*/« to srffil, /foe *s< imprifnmtmt.
MMti*d.
k
Sinw
Clark,
call
ur
U|*"o
rultre (h». Ailm,
toyJ
Me.

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.

who are willing to
1 am anxlnu* to (umlsh
with means of
persevere la an honorable occupation.
wanted in everv
One
making a splendid income.
Address, with
tuwn ami eounty In the United State*.
J. U. ARTUl'R,
sump, for particulars,
Hartford, Conn.
3U|
women

_____

SMART aatlve Lady |t>r a Kanoy tl»oW Store.
Maine St.
Apply in person to S. K ELLl?, No. IM,
31
Mddeford.

\

Copartnership *Yotice.

Hi— d,
acre* uf airaikm*,
$MQ. AIm, Ai|j'4aiM the my, nfta-n U lint-rale
undersigned hare tills day formed aoopartnerrraaa
; It
|<art hi flrkl ml the Wwn In iMw*
Sawyer, for the
la In
*hip under the style of .'tcau audFlour,
lan4. PrW |«Mi I vill wtMv* »«tl».
We*! India
Corn,
ma
'<■
A
lh»
r>»l,
milK.
p"l
parpose of carrying'on the at
lkU<M. wltMn thrw miiaa <4
»Und of lsaao
old
the
ttretn |«m
uoods and tirocory nusiue**,
taurine arrenty arree—thirty am* in foil, twenty
Saon.
St.,
Main
a r«l
R. 11van, Moody*f Block,
Ini* awl lUWn la liaihtf ant ywtnn kuwUi It Im*
ISAAC n. IIEAN,
Ml aad nellar Ml Ik, Mae, o»l arrr ihlrt r l'<M ut hajr the
ALUERT C. SAWYER.
•at tor, aal la mm W the teat Unaa In Yntk Cwalf.
IMA,
JOIIM
T.
>>ih,
Sato,
ul
SMITH,
In>(iun*
April
ItNllflWI, Mux a
M
I rvturn lav ilncert iluuk* to the eltliena of this
County, for the eery liberal p»trt>n*xo heretofore
iH. W. U.iV,
l* extended to
itirrn to my »tore. and hope ft will
*11 "O'l)' "W
tiie ni'w Brin, who will
plv*«ed t"
AactlM ud ('onatuion Metckaat,
who with for anything in
all
>n'l
Invito
omtmnvr*,
Inform Um people of DIdiloford, Saoo awl their Hue to
*1*0 thoiu a call.
v
ISAAC 0. BEAN.
▼talattjr, that bo baa Ukui out liccnao to nII at
3W.»I
Aaatlaa for all vim may fkvor hi in wllh a oall. Aim
all klada af 5wi«< ll tnd Fmmilmr* M«y4l aad —14
on reaaoaaMo term*. Saconil baud Stove* ol all kind*
Peathor
«»n band. t*aa» 8i»t Chair* r»-b«ltouif<l.
ba«U oooataaUjr oa bau«U Placa of bualntsa Liberty
"EXPERIENCE 18 TIIK DEST TEACHER."
at r oat,
JVV 3 Goikic Block, BilWord, M*.
"
•
-tf
nil
DnmW N.1ML
fir loilt in THin who itrirrs to

TIIK

WOULD

"TRDTHIs HIGHTUWILL PREVAIL"

WM. B. ANDREWS,

will not hold

Manufacturer and I Valor In

TIN, JAPANNED, BRITANNIA. PUNISHED.
SUM. WOODBM,

I

BOH,

STAMPED AND PLATED WARE,
Praneh and Enaaiellod Sanmina and Kelt>«.
IIroom*. Stora Fellah, Whlta Mountain t'aMlnc*. Vanand all klnda #f p»»l< foand inalfd
k««
Milk
rlaaa paddllug abop. S|*aaldin(*a luiprored
vbkob ohalloafo eoaipctllton for allllljr and
durability.
ST.. ItlDDKrOWD, MR.
|>

fflSB

H. II.

Attorney and

Law,

UIBR1CK. MAINE,

enn

»*

plrntf

|>rore<l by try-

lug the celebrated

HARD TIMES COFFEE!
MA*l'rA(*Tt"ftBI> 0SI.T BT

B. NEWHALL,

II.
T

No. 3fi South Market St., Boston

vhne«»pl«lt>

_

JUST RECEIVED!
A NEW LOT OK

Skirts,

BURBANK,

Counsellor at

a*

Corsets,

and Kid

QIotob,

Of nil si if* nn«l deeerlptlona. Al«o,

faacy Geedt, Dreea Trlaalei, llnnlery,
io., which I a a wiling cheap.
UKOKOK N. WARD,
Factory Itlattd, Sacn.

WILL PROOBCVTB CLAIMS AU AIM ST STATE
V
AND UNITED STATES.

NOTICE

ttrrvhy (i»m, that the tukacrthrr ha*been tlulr
c<
Almlm«tru»r "f thr «M«te of (lrr«S<*il L ntll. late
In Ike Cwinty of MkkOwx, In the Mate of MannMaM*«,
at
and
rhuartta, 4nmmI, and Ku taken ejxn klwi lf thai tmtt by
ttttag fcnwda a* Dm taw direou. All |w«wm» haviatf ileuiaikli
HACO.
(a exhiNl thr unto t aai all
'Kiwi nU auir, u»
Mara raalllttaa for tbo protralloa of all aUlaa
m«k<* payI •'<■» Wrtml to Mi l MiW are mIM u|».i t<»
acatnat tba Stato aad tho Inltod Stataa
osmai U. FALL.
nwtn.uim
ww p.Tartar.
l»
31
Pafrd the twenty •Aral «Uy <4 Marrh, 1M*.

TAPI.KY A SMITH,

Attorneys

Law,

Counsellors

Wool Carding.

fcrcydtaa W4IM.
CT

wZmto to biro,

.« <i..<h UaoJ. aMtbino*
<v^a R4H. aad mJt bo rrmiy to
***■ tw i«Mif <* tho

mjr Mm

ta

KXTKUKNTRD COM

IT.MUMM.

•Ma, Afrii U, IMC

SMltira of Copartnership

of RANDALL MU*. *w~niy M Nii.aH,
»r«a.
N. R^baabooa UmiImI by
w of ibo Ira Mag ioHmM i* i.am Um Mafco a,

Til

IS

GROCERIES! GROCERIES f!
HEW FIRM. HEW GOODS.

mllE nheerlhnn having purchased the stock atvl
I lenend the »ttnd formerly ononpled by ALBERT
I LRAVITT. No 2 Auhnr Unit Blank, Main Stmt and
1 haelnr added io Urn same a large aMnrtniaat of Nan
OOO118 are prepared to aall the aatne at

EXCEEDLYOLY LOIV PRICES

Ana

R. W.

RANDALL,

J. W. RANDALL.

The stock NMtiti of

COBH, FLOUR, AND GROCERIES,
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

NSW nBM.
nnd all other artielee naanlly kept at aUroonry •torn.
a a^Hamblpaa.

Tki ailndfii km (bio day »—*

sjvsr

agn
fta>i Wao, Mi aat Sbooa.
Ill ul 1T1 Mala SMI, BMMad, la.

<akt la

AfaSM^lMa

twW

to

glen

na

n

ealL

8 ■ssrSi.t

BAkTL. C.STORER.
JOUN CHAD WICK.
4wBt

R. W. RANDALL,

laM
8—. M„,
MayT. lam.

LWITOItR.

^-ronton, largn nad Mall, at Uu iSn.

3. W.

RANDALL,

....

ever saw.

mowing

IHisrrUancoiis.

ATEAXSHIP

Tha aplandld and fhit tUeamsnlpe
Dlrl«a, Cai>t. II. Knirwouii, and
'Fraaraala, Capt. W. W. MuanwooD,
hrlll until further notice run aa fol-

——

NA8BY.

"Willyum,1' aed hi», turnin to Seward, "I'm
surprised at you. Wui this bauble tho price uv
your honesty and yourpriuoiple? Qo, \\ illyum.
Ex for yoo Doolittfe you never wus half baked;
you Thurlow, put Raymond in your vent pocket
find quit the prescence. Yon Jim Lano I leive to

the tender mercies uv my friends in Kansas.
Clear out the balance uv the rabble and send Tor
my friends. I've bin pixened ami smothered and
atunk nigh to death. Clear out the house and
in )
eli id
CoNKinitRiT X Roads, (wich
sweep it, and sprinkle chloride uv lime and sich
r.)
in theStuit iit K- ntuckv.*
over it. Shut down tlieiu Southern windows and
March .MO, 1860.
open those on the North East and Werft side! I
Postwaut a snuff uv frc«h air, lor l*'—
I her bin to Wnshinton. That Ablishun
< 1
nitea
tu
uie
becorao
At this pint I awoke aud found myseif not in
master at th« Corner* lj<•
handlin
ft
him
guv- tho White House, but on the steps thereof cold
uure.
Day after day I "seed
In my pocket wut the papers wicli
ment money, drawin his salary promptly ami tak- nnJ shiverin.
in bis drinks reulerly, wliilo I, a Constitooshnel didn'i get mo tho post oritis I wui seekin, and in
Dimekrat, n sup|>orter uv our great and eood my mind wui ohaotio confusion. Wut the dream
Pltwident, wiiz forced to the humilhshun ut w kit prophetic or wux it merely a vagery uv the mind,
new grocery wioh wen loosed from its clay sores off onto its
ing till I wus treated, ccptin when a
kee|*«r came in, wich cave me a chance to stab- own hook without nny restrains. Is the giant
that vuthing Republican Party actually dead or is he in a
frit
likh a credit for a short time. I
Will it arise and matter them ex hex npmust be dune, and, therefore I weut to Washin- trance?
ton.
pointed themselves administrators uv its estate,
Knowin that for men ur my profound convix- and whioh are beginuin to divide the assets, or
shins, holdin my views t<» conoillla«hen and sich. will he stay dead? Wood, oh wood, that I
1'ktrulkum Nasiiy. ,
1 hed no call to go to the Postmaster General, kuowed.
Late Paster uv the Church uv the Noo Uispenwho is a Ablishnist, I went directly to the Second
a
audience
iu
getting
sashua.
Jaxon hisMilf. 1 succeeded
Our patron saint wux a sittin at
at a lute hour.
Mr. Nu*by I) renin* n Drenm on the Step*
of tho White Honor.

)
J

a

tabic

ddb

eggausted

with receivin

dclcgashuna

and

METHODISM IN MAINE.

his duty ax a citizen is to take his own Siato gress at Washington, we had an op|K>rtuuity
It la not in the power of a good man to rrfuaa
and County paper. Let him imagine, if he j of knowing aomething about the aecret testi- making another happy, where be baa both ability
the
from
I
was
withheld
which
a
be
without
public. and opportunity.
can, what his Stato would
pnper mony
within her borders, and then ask himself Or. J. II Merritt, whom acquaintance we
Mistrust the man who finds everything food,
before
testified
made at the Kirkwood House,
what he is doing for their sup|>ort.
the man who fioda everything evil,gaod still mora,
tint some excuse themselves for taking a the Military Commission that ho was taken the man who la indifferent to everything.
and
metro|>olitan newspa|>er, on the ground that into the confidence of Clay. Thompson,
It iaaometblng terrible when manhood weeps;
tliey contain more reailing matter than those Bandera, while they were refujrers in Canada, Ita tears are like wetere wruog from the rook. The
at home. Tmo enough—simply and that Clatf shoiced him a letterfrom Jefferson granite muat be riven ere they flow.
published
for the reason that they tire l>etter supported. Davit, advising assassination as the last resort
You oan't be aura that a dog iant eroee till yoa
Every dollar sent to n foreign nowsnajier, by of the Rebellion! Ceueral Cram, bewho was aee him wag hie tail. 80 before you undertake to
a citizen who takes no local |>uper, builds up the only s|»ectator permitted to
present pat him, "wait for the waggin."
that foreign paper at the expense uot only of while this evidence was submittcd(on account
den aaya that If "a atraw can tickle a man,
his own local |>apcns but the interests ot his of tne fear of Dr. Merritt that ho would be it Pry
la to him an Inatrument of happioeee." Tiokla
if
his
to
his
return
on
murdered
Canada,
own State und county.
pres- hia noee with it and aee.
We do not u»k this for the local press as a ence in Washington were known,) rose in
An Idle man alwaye thinks he baa a' right to be
matter of charity, but of justice. A good court, as the witness finished, and vouched
affronted it a buay man doea not devote to him
Dr.
as a man of truth and veracity.
for
him
than
a
for
do
more
can
any
place
pood
paper
Just as mueh of hia time aa be himeelf baa leleure
place can do for n |>a|>«>r. But few appreciate Merritt ia a gentleman of education, fine man- to waate.
the local press as diey ought. They overlook ners, and a frank, open expression, and his
A firm faith la the beat divinity; a good life the
the fact that it* conductors are the most self- appearance bore witness to bis candor and
beat pbiloeophy; a clear oonscienoe the beat law,
he
to
Canada,
his
return
one
truthfulness. On
sacrificing men in the country. From
honesty the beet policy, and temperanoe the best
year's end to another they devote their talent was persecuted ; his house burned and his medioine.

and

ities

energies to
even

to

ary interests.

the

the building up of their local- property destroyed, and lie was obliged to flee
neglect of their own pecuni- lor his life, lie now resides in Ohio. The

Vet

the local press is sneered at, and given
the cold shoulder, forgetting that the little
(nibble is as necessary for making the mountain as is the boulder, or the huge granite
column. Tho local press holds as im|>ortant
a position as the rill does to the rivers that go
ocenward. It is had policy to starve them to
death, as it would he for the mouth of n
stream to darn up the fountain from which it
obtains its supply.
The interests of the city press and the local
l>e fostered
press are identical, and should
alike, us each has its work to perform in its
peculiur province. It is true the conductors
of tho country nrcss muy sometimes err in
judgment, or fail to curry out their plans to
the fullest extent—but tho mctro|K>lituu press
is open to the same charge. We repeat tliut
the lirst duly of every inun—a duty that is
imperntive—is to sustain his local press with
a liberal hand, and not to let it languish for
want

of that

support.—Illinois X.

A FREEDMAN'S WEDDING.

The Mobile Advertiser tells n good story of
a Freed man's ^wedding which ciimo off at
that place, and classes it among ono of the
richest utfuirs of the season, it nays:

The veiieralilc old collide had lieen living
together as man and wile, hut as she said,
"widont the circumference of law.'' They
brought a voluminous string of charges against

letter from Jefferson Da via has never l»een
found, and waa doubt lew destroyed. But the
direct testimony of Dr. Merritt is amply eon
firmed by hundreds of auxiliary facts from
other witnesses, many of which were brought
out on the a^iisain's trial.
Then why does Clay go at large by permission of Pft'sident Johnson ? And why arc
not both he and the Chief of the rel>ellion

brought to trial. —.Veir Haven Palladium.

£27" A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Comfollowing story of President
Lincoln which ho uvi is authentic; but
whether or not wu give it place. It ia as folmercial tells tho

lows:

Convening with lion. Jamea A. Briggs,
formerly Slato Agent of Ohio in New York,
one day at the White House, the lato Presi-

dent said in reference

to

tho rush of office-

seekers and their ingenious devices to secure
his uttentien: "Why, llriggs, 1 believe there
in even a system of fcmnle brokerage in
offices here in Washington, for I nrn con
stantly beset by women of all sorts, high mid
low, pretty and ugly, modest nnd the other
sort.
Here, yesterday, u very handsoino
young woinnn railed ; slio would not take a
denial, wns admitted, nnd went straight to
work soliciting a certain office supposed to be
for her husband. She plead his cause dexterously, eloquoudy nnd at times wns almost
successful hy her importunate entreaties. By
degrees she came closer and closer to mc, as 1
sat in my chair, until real I v her face come so
near my own that 1 thought she wanted mo to
kiss her. When my indignation came to my
relief, itnd drawing myself bark and straightening myself up, I gave her the proper sort of
1
n look and said: ♦Mrs
you are very"
pretty, and it's very tempting; but I won t.'

each oilier, and taxed the Mayor s patience
•'Well?" sed he.
Tho lollowing facts concerning Methodism in
beyond endurance. The court lieing unable
"Ilouerd and spected sir," said I, "I am a ap- Maine are of interest:—
to make head or tail of the allair, turned the
Roads,
plicant for the post ortis at Cunfedrit X who
does
cuse over to ilm Freed mens Bureau.
They
wich is at present bell by a Ablishuist
The Maine Conference of tho Methodist Episco*
shot out for "do Bure,' and that trial was at
not bleeve in yoor policy, wich I do hleeve in pal Church, was set off from the New England
"ef I Confei once
sed
sir'"
honored
at
itsaea.
aud
I,
Conference
General
facts
in
8t>eoted
the
tho
After hearing ull
once taken up.
solemnly.
by
shood hov twius horn unto me this nite I shood siou in Baltimore, in May, 18!i4. The two confer,
the cuse, that tribunal decided that tliuy should
name eui both Policy."
races met together at Barnard, Vt.,June 22,
be lawfully married forthwith, and placing
"Wich Suit are you fromT" sed be half asleep. 1824. The first session of the Maine Conference
sent tho bride and groom
"From Kentucky, honered and spected sir," was held at tiurdiuer, July 7th, 1825, Bishop them under guard,
to the oflice of Judge Starr for that function*
sed I
Enoch George, presiding, llev. Oliver liealo was
HT The young hntter who saved the life of
••Well," sed he yawnin feerfully, and turnln to its first Seoretarv, uud sertod the Conference in arv to carry out the sentence of the Bureau. the ftusbinn Emperor is decidedly in luek.
a elerk, "Kill out a pardon and give him a comthis relation for eight years. Tho Conference in*
W hen they got to the Esquire's office, the The sum of 000,000 francs has beon sulweribmission."
eluded all tho State uf Maine, aud that part of
simply stated to Justico Starr, "Here's ed for him, and a large tract of land has lioen
guard
of
looa
(it
"llonerdand spected sir," sed I, in
New Hampshire cast of the White Mils, aud noith a couple for
"All right, reyou to marry.
a
ne<d
don't
"I
of
account.
given to enable him to support his new dignity
session
of the waters uf Ossipee Lake. At the
nacy, for wich I can't
and the guard not as a uobleuiuu, A
the
humorous
Con.
lamented
justice,
late
in
sotbe
in
members
uever
private letter from u Springthere were reported 0,960
plied
1823,
paidon. I *ui
"
an invitation to the wedding retired.
field machinest, who is employed on the St.
40 preachers were stationed, and one,
fedrit scrvis
ciety;
"Just step into the back room," said the
What'n thunder then are yoo here for beggin a James L. Bi.-hop, was returned superannuated.
Petersburg and Moscow railroad says: "The
and I wus to The limits of the Conference remained unchanged,
''and I'll splice you iu grammatical man who saved the
post orfis ? (iit out yoo importer,
justice,
Emperor's life is tho lion
wunat ignoiuinously shoon the door. I diin't until the General Conference held in Pittsburg,
style and upnle pie order."
of tho dny. Tno Emperor took him home
nuite understand tho lay uv the laud around the May, 1848. The Maine Conterenoe was then made
in
tho
room
to
Tho couple followed him
to the palace, introduced him to the royal
White House
to include that "part of the State of Maine lying
the rear of the front niftce, and alter explainIn vain 1 tried to get back that I mite convince west of the Kennebeo river from its mouth to the
family and to his generals, and made him a
ing the duties and obligations, requested them nobleman at once. The merchants of St.
him I did es lunch tor the Confedrncy cs my hum- Great lieud below Skowhegan, and of a line run
to
ble abilities permitted, aud that I needed conoil- ning thence nurth to a State line," (including
join hands.
Petersburg made him a present of u mansion
liashun es badly es ennebody. Then heart broke Skowhegan, and Augusta stations in the Mains
Bride—"I isn't gwine to do it, 1 doesn't in the city which cost fifty thousand silver
and ded broke, not hevin tbe wherewith to pro-, Conference,) and that part of New Hampshire want to hah iiuflin to do widdat nigger."
cauli!?*. The fortunate man has a wife and
koor more sootable lodging, I lay medownuu the before included. The EAst Maine Conference inGroom—"I isn't ticulur Itout murryiif wid one child. There weie two days of jollificacold stun steps and sought refuge from my trou- cludes that part of Maino not included iu the
de gal. 1 neither liihhed de wench.'
tion and one dny of thuiiksgiving and praise
bles in sleep.
Maine Conference.
This protest opened the Esquire h eyes like at the
I dreamed a dream. Methawt I wui in a room
to ino time 0! HUB tlivuion mr (.uuinruuEmperor s deliverance, with illuminaUp
in tbe White IIuum. Stretched out on one side had gained 283 preachers by admission on trial; "two full moons in tho harvest." lie usked tions nod general demonstrations of joy.
a giant, a monwhat wus the meaning of it, and just then a There has been no such time in St. Peters*
uv the room wui the corpee uv
33 by rc-admission and 30 by transfers from other
uv a pleasin
ster in sise and strength, but withal
Conferences; and had lost 07 by location; 71 by representative of tho Ilureau stepped in, and
since it bccamo u city."
1 '■■■»
tiimn.
Onto ilx Keml
discontinuance; 3 by withdrawal; 4 by expulsion; informed the justice that they were ordered burg
to other Conferences, and 6'i by
wui a liberty cop, and by its ride wus a sword
by tho Freedmau's Court to bo married, and
The undivided Conference held its Inst
considerably dinted, aud with all the gildin
Gotrto to a "Better Coowtrt."—A Chrissentence executed.
knocked off.
session in 8aco, June 30,1847, when there were lie came lip to see the
fine
With this understanding, Justice Starr told tian does not turn his back ui>on the
"Wat U these," «ed I, plating to the corpse, reported 10,407 members in society \nd 103 local
world because he has no natuthis
of
which
to
things
askin a tort uv a attendant.
stationed.
the
were
hands,
they
-'happy couple" join
preachers
"Them," replied he, "is the deflinot karktse ut
Thirty were returned superannuated and one did idler much jierauuiou, and the following ral capability to enjoy them.no taste for them ;
but localise the Holy Spirit has shown him
Republicanism. He was a hefty yuuth in his day was left without any appointment. Of those sta
scene ensued:
but he die! this mornin. Look ! the luouruers tioned eighty-two were in what was to be the
tako this man to lie your greater and better things. He wnnts flowers
Justice—"Do
to
Was
clothes."
what
his
in
you
divide
are ooniin to
Maine Conference, seventy-nine
wedded husliuiid, to love, honor, obey," &p. that will never fade; ho wants something liiat
And shoor enuff they cum in. At the hed win be the East Maine Conference. Of the superanBride—"No 1 doesn't, not much 1 doesn't; a man can tuko with him to another world.
the second Jtxon which the Ablishnists derisively nuated preachers seventeen were assigned to the
to quit
I wouldn't liab a four acre lot full of such He is like a man who has had notice
call Moses, who appeared to be ancry, and clost Maine and thirteen to the East Maine Conference
his house, and having secured a new one, he
behind him wui Seward a weepin out ut one eye The E. M. C. held its first session in Bangor, Au- Uu»h.'
much less to
and a oiuilin out uv tother, and Jim Lane who gust 1, 1848, and reported a membership of 8140,
Freed men's Bureuu—"Yes we do, Square. is no more anxious to repair,
one ; his thoughts are upon
old
hed a haukrrcher wich he occasionally out to his and seventy-one local preachers. The Maine Con
the
eiultellish
with
tho
on
We take liiin ; go
ceremony."
a time kiln, ference held ils next session after the division at
him converse it is
eyee, t>ut wich 1 uotist wu« es dry es
Justice—"And do you take this woman to the removal. If you hear
and Doolittle and Lee and Raymond and Beaure- Portland and reported a membership ol 10,034,
the house to which he is going. Thither
etc.
to
Weed
ii|M)ii
wedded
cherish,"
Thurlow
be
and
love,
wile,
and
and
Cowm
local
Stephens
your
ami ninety-nine
gird
preachers.
ho declares
(jroom—"1 tola ye dat I isn't ticular. 1 ho souds his goods; and thus
and Vallanriiggum and Gnvner Sharkey and a
The General Conference of 1848, mads provls.
host uv others, all uv wich ranged theirselvea ions for reporting members in full conneotion, isn't httiikeriif artcr de 'crow.' I kin lib wid- plainly what ho is seeking.—Cecil,
round the beer.
and probationers separately. Since the division
out de old goL"
"lie wui a promisin yooth," sed Seward a put* in 1848, ths Mains Conference has received an ao
PowrnruL on the Gum.—A laughable incident
Frecdmen's Bureau—"Certainly we take
atmos*
tho
"but
his
to
as
follows
by
hankerdier
eyes,
Ninety-nine
tin his
cession ol preachers,
her—of course we do—suits us to a single ull* occurred at the depot ia 8*vannah, Qa. The
uv the White House wua 2 much for him. admission on trial, twenty.two by re-admission
train from Mobile brought up eeveral barrela ol
phere
I insist, however," Bed he, a pocketin the hanker and twelve by transfer Irom other Conferences;
spice. Hum up the cakes.
A number of oountry negroes
ahell
Justice—"riieu 1 pronounce you all man stood oysters.
clier aud takiu holt of a trinket the corpse held in and has sustained a loesof thirty-six by location;
by, and ncrer having se«u oysters before,
hi* hnnd lalded "Presidency. 1808," Irom wich sixteen by discontinuance; one by withdrawal; and wife, and may the Lord have mercy oil were somewhat
surprised at the appearance of
"that es two
hung inoren a million uv smaller trinkets
by expulsion; twenty-six by transfer to other your Mollis."
the hivalvee. "Where he moufT" exclaimed one
is
mine."
this
At
death.
him,
.its
twas mo that pitened
Conferenees, and twenty-six by
of the most inquisitive. "Howumeatf flolly!
"Nary," eed Johnson, "1 did the bisiness for session in 1803 ninety-four received appointments,
ol I thing urn nuftin 'eept gum. Yah! yah!" he
vnnl
the
Ship.—At
institutions,
to
ohap.
him ami it's mine,"
ship
were
A Rr.voLvi.fo
literary
eight of which
continued, laughing at bit wit. "I speo aum
"Settle it es yoo please," Bed Raymond, gently, laiucies and agencies; twenty seven were returned
Mewr*. Brewstfr &. Poller, nenr Beltimor®' white mnn tink nigger a (ool when be call that
"but whoever t^its it must remember that this sujnrrannuated and four were left without np.
in
the
later." Juat than be diacovcrrd an open oyater,
Aid., there in to lie seen a real novelty
Secretaryship is mine.,'
pointiutnls. There were reported 10,303 members way of nmrine nrcliitectnrc. It is n working and aeiting it he ejed it closely. Mot satiafted
"And I," sed Doolittle, "must hev for ray as- of the church, 1700 Probationers, and 34 local
model ol* n "revolving vessel," bo called the with the examination, he placed it to his nose,
At the East Maine Conference in
sistance, this li'tle atfalr marked 'St. Jauie»,' for
inserted between
as to lienr but no aooner was that organ
my s>*at in the Sennit is a goner."
803, seventy-three preachers received appoint- "hull*' of which is no constructed
the ahella than they eloeed; nigger howled with
Western
"the
M.
E.
Jiiu
of
the
sed
nn
of
immense
Lane,
as
"For iny part,"
the ap|H*nrencc
hogshead, pain, and callml out "Pull um of!
Agent
ments, one of which was
urn off!"
appointments is uiiue. Its worth em all to wear Conference Seminary; seventeen were superan- rather tlitin that of anything designed to lie but the more the oyater wna pulledpull
the more he
this collar."
difficult
nuated, four were lelt without ap|Miintments.
would not let go, and aa poor CutTee danced and
propelled in the water. It n rather
".My friend*," sed Stephens, "I find no aninrs* There were reported 8713 members, 1070 proba> tn
descrilie from its singular ncculiarities. yelled, bia frautic effort* to rid himself of hia un
ty about the oorp«*. There inust be oae tnanu doners, and seventy-nine local preachersThe model is a cylinder 12 feet m diameter comfortable nnnal ornament w«re both ludieroua
taoturvd and stuck in his pocket to be prodoost
and painful "Hit urn wid a atick," suggested a
and 11 feet width of beam* Through this
at the funeral."
and in a moment the oyater was
buxom
on
with
looked
but
an
sed
as
uothin,
axle, upon knockedwench,
Thurlow Weed
Tnixus xnotrr Wonkn.—About women cylinder is a shall acting
aud left with a hearty will; but
Qukeh
right
who*
well
that
knowin
sardonic
a
smile,
perfeckly
which the vessel rolls iu the water, making Cuffee'a head went with It. "Pinch hia tail,"cried
some queer thinks are said, which only the nroever look the biggest part uv the plui.der he'd
hut little displacement; and it is contended a little uig. "aud lie sure to let go!" but there
fwtsed satirists bare the hardihood to publish.
that
c<>ni ml it auy way.
abhorism
Hunch's
Everybody lemerobers
that it will even pans over hars when* there is was no lull to pinch, ami j»< or Cuffce st'ouirJ
Gov. Hliarkry laid claim to a secretaryship, and "Men waut all
they can get and women ail they
httlu or no water. Outside of tlio cylinder or doomed to wear the oyatrr for ever. At this moRorvgard tu the place uv Sherman, and Lee to can't get." Starr King suid in a lecture, "When
ment an "intelligent contraband" whipped out a
wautid
are placed |wddles at different points,
this,
"hull"
two of
Gram's position, and Vallaudiggum
ever three women are walking together,
and with it soon severed tbeojster. C'uQee
knife,
terrible
was
a
keels
there
four
and
to
ho
feller
that,
and tother
going looked at the ehells with amazement,
protected by
and finding
them are laughing." We hav* ourselves remark- which arc
to
the
a
fashhubbub over the cotpse. Wilkes Hooth's gost
in
is
attached
we
meet
around. The machinery
the oyatrr toothless, threw it away with the reed, that of the men and women
emu in and wantid to know wat he wuz to hev in
are
women
are
shaft inside of the cylinder; where also,
ionable promenade, as a general thing
mark, "I'm uut uo tcttb, but he gum ia powerthe new deal, tor, sed he, "ef it hadn't bin for me
the most obeerful looking. An ill uatured bachcabins, etc. The idea of thiit ful!"
to Im
wbere'd yoo all have bin? Talk uv the White
placed
was
it
said
this
fact,
to whom we mentioned
venue I is that instead of
llouse atmosphere killin him 1 I am shoor the elor,
displacing or ninuiuga
to their greater pride of apparel.—"A
shailder uv the buildin blasted wat liitic of his owing
Doo Stobt.—The following oocurred In New.
said ths impudent churl, through the water, she rolls over it, making
well-dressed
woman,"
spirit yoo hed," sed he turuin to Seward, "but if "is always happy." It has been noticed that plane of a liquid surface. The model bait al- port, R. I., a few day a ago :
Linkin lived, ha ! ha !" eed he iu a tragedy voise
fat women envy the lean ones, and the
ready been tried in the river, and to those iu- A fort soldier, about two-thlrfa drunkj
Then in trooped a lot uv other goets. Thrro wui Invariably
lean ones ths fat. The smaller a lady is. so much
trrested
in its operations was deemed satisliic- loafing about the wharf, when a
llil Allen uv Ohio, and Jeetns Rukanon uv Penn. more
nature,
does she affect large rosettes, enormous
for hia sagacity and good
and Washington Hunt uv Noo York, and Kli flihinccs and extra sisud ornaments. Diminutive torv. The inventor of thi* novel conception land dog, noted
commenced playing
soldier
the
and
came
of
T.
along,
is
Mr.
and
Garrit
Pennsylvania,
Davis, ladies iuvariablv admire
George
Snyder,
* hah
Thayer, and Lew. Campbell,
giant like gentlemen. If who has obtained a
which the dog
who start*! to make a speech, but the entire as- you walk
the contest
patent, aud he appears with him.
in your
the other. At length
with
up the strset with a bouquet
in their ears, which
their
equally
stuck
Augers
im
To
tent
ultimata
Micee*).
of
it*
hia khd
semblage
and the dog, rearing upon
hand, nine women out of ten will look attentively MMguiuo
hint he took for the first timo in hiilife and desist- at it, whils not one man out of ten will notice its utility, ajoiut stock asocial ion is now form- waxed warm,hia fore paws upon the breast of his
lege,
placed
ed.
off
women
his
those
bim
balance, and the
ing to build a perfect boat 40 feel in diameter, antagonist, throwing
the eternal," (he existence- It Is a curious fact th*t
The soldier eithFinally Johnson swore "by
who have made the most acquaintances during a
with
a corrcHpoudiug width of beam, which two tell into the dock together.
J.
A.
firat
whieh
he
the
the best menu
at all. or waa too drunk to help
got the noshnn from
a er oould not awim
is the same, long coarse of years, have by far
of
be
is
will
initlala
it
his
cos
attaining
en|iablo
supposed
are
thinks be resembles,
ory of feet* and persons. Although women
himself, and waa in danger of drowning without
and coi the original vetoed a bill wunst,) that he said to be the talkative sex, it it not less true th.it great s|ieed and carrying a large number of
aaalstance from the byatandera. At this Juncture,
it. Seward
added
be
It
wood hev the Preeidency and gobbled
may
|HUktengers, with flight.
in learning a foreigu tongue men acquire more
however, he wssaeiied by tb« dog and borne, hia
he snatehed at it and they tuseled. The company readily the facility of speaking It, while the ladies that the principle has received tbe
bead above water, to a boat near by, into which
stood by to see it oat for it made but little differ- understand better and sooner-when spoken to.
of many eugincer*. and shipwrights. At any he waa lifted by two men, who also aubee-joratly
In the akrimaga,
enoe to them whioh got it
iu reeeued the dog, who bad become exhausted by
rate, the "revolving vessel" is a curiosity,
Johnson happened to ram Seward up agin a winhia exertions.
dow on the north aide uv the room sou smashed
Couxmrcrr Eaoljcb.—We have btn shown a ita way.
It out. Just then a blast uv north wind poured counterfeit gold eagle, so ingeniously mads that
the
into the room through the aperture and blowed il Is calculated to dely even experts. Apparently
QT A German has undertaken to ooont
Gsw BaAranuBD im New Yob*.—TMs dlatln- haitn of four women's heads of dlfcriat
onto the Awe we the oorpes.
fke eflbet waa alee* it la genolne so Car as weight and appearance are
York
New
ia
the browa halreu
rebel Creole offloer irrlni
trikle. Life ran throegb his veins, his faoe flash- eonoerned, and tasted by acids it would be proYork hotel, lone. The blonde had 140,419:
ths red
t week, sad pat op at tbe New
the blaok haired, 1W.9W; a«d
ed end the livid hue wes changed to the ruddy nounced genuine; and even a file, no less very
109,440;
of
his
old
auiabar
a
large
waa viaited by
where
he
the
show
haired
health.
The deed waa allve-the giant vigorously applied, would sot
deception.
83,740.
who called on
glow uv
friends and Uaitad States officers,
rose to his feet, and looked around him, shakin
of bidding good bje to their
Upon breaking it opto, however, the interior is
off theas es waa hangiu to him like insex. No- filled with a small plat* of platino, and instead of him for tbe parpose
old aatagoebt. Ha Bailed the next day on the
ticin the trinket whieh had eeueed the akirmage being worth ten dollar* In gold, Its vain* Is only
for Jtarope. Bis ■lasioa is to look after
ia J oh aeon's head, he took him by the aeek and about on* third of that aosouat—Bottom Journal, Sootfc
the railroad latanets of Loasiaaa. IheQeneral
twistin it out u? his hand flung him gently
wd shape similar taaWs
throwgh the winder. "I ain't m»at up my mind
He that oan keep his temper ie better than he
who to give this to, but yoo bet U ain't you,'*
that eon heep a earring*.
said he.

having

■

nttansfer

tireaohers.

•PP«^dU)

approval

JJS

"I have thia afternoon been preaching to aeon*
gregatlon of aaaee," aaida oonoeited younz per*

"Then that waa the roMon you alwaye
called them beloved brethren," replied a at rung*
minded lady.
A olever llfoatratlon of avarloela the eari.-ftture
which represents old Nick, carrying • Dutchman
down to hia regiona, while the Hollander is miking propositions to bis majesty to supply him
with coal.

eon.

When Voltaire waa ordered by the eenators of
Geneva to quit the dominions of the little iepuhlio lu 44 hours, the incorrigible aeoffer at all
things venerable and sacred, replied, "Magti.Aovat
airs, it requires ouly three mlnutea."

A little girl said .'—".Mother, la Tom a good
"Yea," anawers the mother. "Will he'll
go to heaven won't he?" "I auppoae so, hut if
not a better girl, you'll never go ih>r«."
ere
you
"Ob,'' said tho little girl, "I'll bold on to lom'e

cat!"

tail."

A voter deficient In perianal beauty, »il.| (a
1"I mean to withdraw my o-ontenSheridan

from you." "Many thanks for the ft\or,"
the candidate, "for it U the ugliest mug (
• rereaw in tny life."
ance

replied

clergyman accosted by Rnold acquaint*
by the name of Cobb, replied: "I don't
know you sir."
My name ia Cobb," tejolned
A witty

a nee

"Ah
the ntftn, who wu about half-seas-over
the clergyman, "you bare »u much
"
of the euro on you that I did not see the cob

■ir," replied

An old toper, who lately attended an n*
hibltion where a lenrned profranor caused ««v«r*l

to take place among ga»see pn«luw4
from wftter, mid : "You don't catch ree putting
muoh water in my liquor after thia. I had no
idea that water w>ta ao dangeroua, thoug'.i 1 uever take much of it."

explosions

A clergyman, lecturing on* afternoon to hla
female parishioners, aaid, "He not proud that our
Lord paid your sex the distinguished honor of
appearing first to a female nfter the reeurriMtlon,
for it wu only done that the glad newa bgUt be
spread the aooner."
"I have a great confidence," aayaa wri er, "in
and are aoyoung men who believe in themselves,
oustoin.'d to rely on their own resourcee from an
fellow
atepa
early period. When a reeolute young
upto the great bully, the world, and take* hint
to find It
uften
is
be
the
surprised
l>«ard,
boldly hy
come off in hie hand, and that it waa onl) tied ua
to noaretimid adwnturere.

"My dear boy," aaid a kind hearted eountry
aohool mistreat to an unusually promising -HjhoUr,
vlu.se quarter waa about up—"My drar boy.
doea your fit her design tint yon ahould tlir.ad
the intricate and thorny path of the professions,
the straight and narrow way of the rainUtry. or
revel amid the flowery tielda of literature?'' "!fo#
inarm," replied the juvenile, "dad says lie'e 40.
ing to aet me to work in the Utar patch."

"Strife," aaya odr Lord, "to enter In at the
atrait gate; for many shall aeek to go in thereat
but ahall not be able." Now you will (h»er«e
that Jesus doea nut aay, "many ahall itrite to en"Many
ter in tint shall not be able."
ahall itek"—teaching us that the ohief nswii
1
salva.
f
why men do not enter the narrow gate
tlon and find reet is, that they aeek, but do not
strive to enter it.

Heaays:

Tm Dark Places or tmi Harts.—Dr. Butler,
who has been for many yam eonoeotad with the
Methodist Missions in India, In a recent addres,
of heagave hia testimony aa to tba condition

then women:
He came, he said, from aland where the sun
•hone brilliantly and constantly, where every
thing was fair and perfect to the eye; bo' amidst
alll tba cultivated loveliness be did not rrraeinl>er
a single flower, except the roae, that emi'ted any
fragrance, and though the birds were georgrously appareled, there waa not una that • tng. ft
waa a aad thought, but might alao b« *1 plied to
the people. He had never heard a bapnt hearty
laugh from woman outside the Dale ot Ch<i»ti.iiiity. With every op|*>rtunity for observation, lie
had never seen amongst them a happy femtle
face. It waa a land where dark and dread ul idol,
atry had taken the joy from her heart, ati I sunk
Iter to the level of the brute.

No Mori of That.—"flancman Foot*'* sue*
grata the following ticket for ltWt : Por P.~«idrnt
UlyeeeeB. Grant; fur Vice President Kohert K.
Lee. Not any of Lee! Hereafter, there w II tie a
more careful noiniuatlon of Vice Praaid< ut'a tor
the Unionist* will take into oonsiderati >n the
fact, that the bullet uf Booth removed A' raharn
Lincoln, and put in his place Audrew Johnson
Hereafter we shall have to secure the life f o-ie
nominee for the Presidency, by placing n,«on the
ticket, for Vice Preeident, a better man ln»te% 1 of
as heretofore, heading it with a Lincoln, ao I endin? It with a Johnson. That ticket tape >1
much.— TultJo BladtKxrmtMcxT* with PorAToni —I eent j
I ined in
year an *0001101 of several e\|»«iimrni*
hi m
•ceding potatoes, winch «published
thi*'
April number of the Farmer Pn>ro
»a
In
tri•
I
which
rimrnta. and ninny similar once
that lar « p,i
sd, I became thoroughly convinced
limn auull mm,
tatoea were letter f<>r pi mtni':
rd piee<s; that tie Imu
or large ohm cut in »rvi
llian whole
of large potalora wrre b«-llri'••itrr
thin II. hi
|
and that heavy seeding wi«
•»— « •"» mi ili« pre«iet <|>« m
have tried thi* year t<»
a
in
.and
nl*b
(
hill,
uttu
tlty of need neceaaary
t flunk I li«.«
have not done what I iulctxirJ,
it.
loutrda
ma-lc sou* spproxiuialioii
Three or four buta arc tin* ptflit quant*') id
accil to

a

hill.

Leaa than three, giteaa e>.i*ll«r

than four, givea

no grealet pro*
du'-i, and more »in%ll potatoes.
Th« followlo* ia the mull' of an exper itt»nt
with 17 hili* of potatoes.
IT bin* wttli a butt l/> • hiU, which Jifl 1*1 IK It*, t "
«
UTIhe » *
a «
17
"
«
JJ| in •
4 «
IT
The liilln being being 3 feet apart, 4 buta to %
Wore
hill, would require 21 and a half buahsla ihere
! were
sew to an Mr* than would lie require
* >il I
only a buta to a hill. The extra product
1SB mid r half
be, according to my ex|*rinient,
"1
baibela to au acre: leaving ft «!••' K,in of eed.
biuhels liter and •Inh« Hi* eitraquantity
Tb.a
Here is quite a pain from heavy *
r®"»
«'*•
experiment repealed,
lh%l it wouM b# Ot.'y %
result; but I iw
account, because I t'nnlt a
little I aeodyoutbU
l'»ea every year in the pi-latn
there la *a Immense
of acaot eeeding. >lo.t
crop, in oosssquenes
small potatoes, or large ours
either
fa
plant
farm*
taro or tires pieoee ia a
out very floe, putting

product;

more

°J

»'j*hc

kill*

DtnyX.HAWA.

Moling.
"'J'*

■>«.

|yThe Poet Office Dvoartment baa l»u»l
orders to discontinue the delivery of the mailt at
and
m early day at all oAoes ia South Caroliaa,
la other States where tfcera are »o isgoperhaps
Iarly appointed and oommiwiooed peotasastr-re.
Ortfer lbs Ooveruor of South Carolina says,
to
will subjeet the press and buaiaeas •oaauMty
ualssa steps are taicsn
▼try serious embarrassment
ottos of such
to secure the services at each post
the reqslsUs oath M preset ib>MMM as OM takeaad
he therefore reeommsndt
ad by Coogrssa,
ofias who
that soma person beaaiected itaatk
take the oath and glvs the boadc.
saa

®hc Pinion !t

Joutnal

BIDDEFORD, ME., MAT 25. 1866.

butchery hy

UNION 8TATE CONVENTION.
rr<|i»r<i<>l to «r«4 Alkfafta
un THruDtt, Jrn
J1-; m ll o'clock A. M., tnc Um |kuv« ot wmkmtDm »«"•
TV

to

»

Union T«4<n of Maine

C-*nrvi>0»a

«••

b* IkM

*t

v»

n \N»H»K.

v«l lrawur«ini( any other U»iurM tlut
tto to
■uy )w«>t*ftjr mow brf.«r Un; Convention.
Ttw tmrt* «t rfrvnutwn *U1 be u Mlnr*
Kack ctljr.

ilt-l

Mkl i<i\nt»tl<>n will ht rntUM ft

tr*

il>wl

on*

iktrx*!*. M»>

U tyrry «rTrMjr.tn rutn curt (*
UtriMfiutuChd rln lMi >4 1 vit A fr*rtw« U

I Outyr st Um
Ml/ Vutm win t* cntliM to an kM.UuiuI iVkt1"'

U-

JAIIItt U. Hl.tlNK.

& s. M tKHLK.
T It. SIWONTOM,
KLIA.H MM.I.IM.N,
J \ill> WMUJfT,
X. J. IIALK.

«

r:,m

|

Stall
( ua«wil(«f.

ot

turn* the |taper over to make sure that lie ha*

lost >ono of 1t and then naturally asks. Is
this all, all the defence the President's friend
can tnako? The speech is in
Mr. Seward's
most hopeful style and he has ho|ies in ever}'
body. ami believes that the unrepresented
States are loyal enough lo be admitted to Congreat without any guarantee*. Tliey tlo not
nretl Reconstruction, but only Reconeiliation !
The President's

planned by

plan

of reconstruction

city

burned projierH h)
rot mi rxi'i* ixs jotmul.
will have to pav for the
the
munlerrvhuild
will
of
The
anion
wIh»
Congress in delaying to make
rebuilding, but
the ex-rebels sincerely the
ed? Verv many ol*
ap|iropriatioiiH necessary iu order that
liewail such n society an these crimes show ; American productions may l»o properly reprehot tlx*v an* not the majority, and until they sented at the World's Fair in Paris, meets
the

loyal people

with universal condemnation throughout the
no|>|Mirt it in keeping
country. The whole matter is well discussed
ground lur an indefinite number of year*.—— in the following articles, one from the Mis.
A phenomenon ha* lieen discovered by the souri Democrat, written by Commissioner
an>,

Congress may

trust

traitors in the

to

liack*

A young

man

copied by

was on

II1KAU Kt'UULB*,
Kt'UKXK IIALK,
CIUKLKS It PA1NB,
til KM WUObUl HY,

SPEECH OF 8E0. SEWARD.
ho Grand Premier has made n speech

1 ho

the right. After all, we do not know cut them out and send them to your Repreabout that's U-ing a phenomenon. We have sentative or Senator in Congress with a letter
known many a man whose heart was on the urging the im|»ortancc of upoedy and liberal

I I'mimm

Aulturn, which the country has lor some timo
e\|* rted, liccause it was so cart'lully announce«l; hut tliey certainly hail a right to expect a
better one. One finishes the reading of it,

was

any one; it simply grew out
of the force of circumstances and should be
odop'ed by Congress chiefly liecausc the Pres-

ii»t

"rfCoiwinicwL

•
wrong side, and others who had no heart ut aetion in the matter.
all.——A small Union Convention lias recent| Krutii Uio Mlnouri DrnvnU)
As Congress still delays action in perfecting
ly lieen held in Alexandria Va., in which sevfor
John Minor and passing the necessary appropriations
en counties were represented.
this great exposition, jterhaps a few words
llolts made a ringing speerh, declaring there from the West
may not at this time prove out
was not another man in Culpepper county, of
The
|H'op|e of this country just
place.
where lie rvsides, who would not be ashamed emerging from our civil war, turn their attention towards the industry and development of
to lie ween at a Union meeting.
F.vidently, our
product* of the earth, and lnlnir with reThe
John don't advocate Mmy policy.**
newed energy; and look forward to the opafforded by this "Congress of the
very garden section of Lousiaua is now inunaiions" as u fit one to display their progress
dated, and just as the farmers were lieginning
and show to the vast juries there to Ih) assemto realize something besi<le penury, the floods
what we have done and can accomplish.
bled,
1
* n
•
-• «
ILIJm
came and swept away the result of their lavuiM-

Kirtuuity

It is

a

sad case, and

has

our

ident laid it before the country before any
HTJefT. Davis' health is said to J>c fust deadapted by Congress, lie sees no need of clining, or, in other words, J. D. hid* fair to
any divergence between the Executive and rendezvous lieyond Fortress Monroe, lieyond
Congress in dealing with the question of res- the limits of the gone up Confederacy, beyond
toration, and all Congress has to tlo is to yield the |Mirdon of A. J., lieyond death's gloomy
to the Administration, and"presto, change ! we
|M>rlals, hut how much further we don 't like to

lovely, united and happy1
loyal people of this country will not lie

are (Nice mom

The
satisfied to accept the Secretary's assertion
that the ex-rebel* are nufliciently loyal without any guarantees to again assist iu
making

the laws to govern this nation, and they will
naturally feel that no right exists to reconcile
rels'ls who tailed to destroy the government
at the cx|icnsc of those who preserved it. One

AlllVnt'O III till*

IIUW

liviu

nauj

iuimj

fullest netw with her sifter iiuiions of tho cnrtli.
and
|mtient Wlint she iiihv exhibit tliero inny not have all
sympathies.—Our suffering
the exquisite finish or taste displayed hy the
Chief Magistrate has promised Lcutz, the
artisans of the Old World, hilt she will no
A.J.
a
him
for
|>ortrait.
painter, to sit to
doubt exhibit much that will challenge their
Ktoo& ou the White House carriage wall on attention, and excel in those branches of art
the 22d of February, und {minted his own por- and inventions that go far to reduce manual
and improve tho condition of mon.
trait, which picture ought to drive him to the lalmr,
should deal with a liberal hand
Congress
wall. The whole (teople have Andrew's porand givo our exhibitor* every facility to com
a
better
trait, and don't want another, unlew
|K-te successfully with tho world. If the sum
one.
A frisky fellow hy the nauio of Pink- of half a million of dollars was appropriated
and tho sum judiciously
erton kicked his wile to death in INew York for this exhibition,
in faithfully earn ing out the objects or
applied
to
nit
in
It is not for treason
on Saturday.
our display at this fair, tlie people would say
judgment upon itself, nor for traitor* to be- amen most heartily. This country would Ik?
come counsellors for the Suite.
immensely benefitted, and in more ways than
bora.

say, for fear of lacerating the feelings of his
White
liervaved disciples in this region.
hair is now coming into fashion among the
women
w»me

folk; red eye*

of the male

are

genus.

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

—

died ull of Under from that State, and the other from the
whose internal organ* were reversed— the National Republican, both of which should he
liver was on the left side and llio heart
the Press everywhere. Read them,

11 Our Mi|>|ikncfit contain* »Wn. HulWi tlew* on K^>
e-o-t ucuon, lltary A. Wk*»S iumttr anl un«Ut (pccdi, aul
Ibui All if ailvcftiannriiU.

1

the

doctors in France.

N. A. riHThK.
K. U. IUKI.OU'.
UCK STHItKt*XI».
U. It KKICOfr.

JtflAII *WUtUW,

excitement
The mother of Charlotte
Cushtnoii b dead
Gen. O. 8. Ferry, a
ami
staunch Republican, has been elected Senator
IF* About thirty negro men, women
children Imve been shot dead in MemphuM»nd from Connecticut Thus the blocking game
ull their school house* uhI churches burned, which the Cop|>crhcads and Mosaics thought
a wholesale
which ww nothing le«i «h«" than
to play, has proved an abortion.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

fashionable among
Gen. Sherman

should reap our reward.
The interest taken in this exposition in the
Western Slates shows how deeply their people are aroused. Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Wisconsin, and Missouri, have all ap|M>iuted
Commissioners to gather their products, ami
all an? busily engaged in hunting up and collecting whatever is of rare interest and worthy
of a place. Some of these Commissioners
represent their rcsjiectivo Slates as Agents for
immigration to the vast flat, and much good
may lie looked for in the presentation of facts
ami documents to induce the drawing hither
of the |>cople of the Old World.
one we

M-A.Y

TERM,

Dabfobtii J

METHODIST APP0IFTMEHT8.—PORTLAND DI8TBI0T.
Street—C. P. Allen.
Chestnut
Portland,
•*

1806.

Pbhidibo.

Congress Street—E.
Graham—C. Fuller.
"

Caleb D Lobd, Clerk. Abvcb Mitciiill,
Riciiabd H. Godiho, SheriffI. 8.
Critr.
Kimball, Co. Atl'y. Jkbkmiaii Brooks, Dep'y
charge qf Oraml Jury. Hate* A
Sheriff,

_

Dep'y Sheriff, in charge of 1st TVapJury. Joseph 0. Habmon, Dep'y Sheriff,
in charge of 'id Tratern Jury.
The Supreme Judicial Court, May Term, com*
menced its session at Alfred on Tuesday lut. The
Court was opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. PowllrTLKB,

9

S.wctrappa—^W.

Pottle.
Scarboro —-IT. ll. Martin.

Saco—J. Hawka.
Biddeford—J. McMillan.
South Biddeford—To be supplied.

OBA.NI> Jl'BT.

Chabli* W. Siiaw, Berwick, Foreman.
All»ert Kind, I'arson^field.
Tooinan fiar vin, Shipletgh.
Nnliuin 0. Goodwin, Lebanon.
Georpe W. Kayo, South Ikrwick.

llidgs—J. Stone.
Kennrbunkport Center—0. Holt.
Cape Porpoise—A. C. Traftuu.
Kennt'bunkprrt—A. Moore.

O ik

George 8. Cotta, Kittery.
John Weymouth, North Berwick.
Aliial 0. Tratton, Alfred.
Joshua C. Lane. Limcriok.
John Dennett, Mollis.
Mosen 0. Hill, Iluxton.
Joseph Mini, Kennebunkport.
Charles II. McKullock, Kcnncbunk.
Francis York, Diddcford.
Carpenter

Goodwill's Mills-N. D. Center.
Mollis—To tie supplied.
Shnpleich and Aoton—To be supplied.
Newflftld—0. M. Cousins.

"

Cornish—W. 8. Junta.
Baldwin—H. Chase.
Porter—K. Atkinson.
Conway—I. 8. Cushman.
Bartlett—To lie supplied.

FIRST TRAVERSE JUBT.

Thomas C. Huntress, ParsonsAeld, Foreman.
Aaron Allard, Newflcld.
Samuel L. Boyoton, Biddeford.
William Brown, Bouth Berwiok.
Joshua Chadbourne, Biddeford.
Benjamin Bunnell, Buxton.
Joseph P. Poye, Berwiok.
8.imuel D. Garey, Saeo.
Alexander Gould, Kennebunk]>ort.
Wnlter Gowen, Sanford.
Joshua Holland, Limerick.
Charles W. Holmes, Biddeford.

Fryeburgsnd LoTell—Supplied byS.
Standish, ^c.—A Turner.
Buxton—M. Wight.

F. 8trout.

South Standish—N. Critchett.

Mr Polict.—Without the nutliority of law
President Johnson, among his cnrliest acts of
reconstruction, ordered the sale of Govern•
munt railroads and railroad runningstock, iron

SECOND TRAVERSE JURY.

and materials to an enormous amount to
Southern men, on credit, lie directed the
quartermaster in charge to turn over the pro|»erty, and take tlio purcliasers' notes, payable
monthly, up to two years ; the value ot the
property tliut* nominally sold, but in reality
given away, was probably 8200,000,000. Of
course the notes, as they full
due, were not
nuid, and it was never intended tlicy should
lie |>oid. They ore under protest hero to mil*
lions. The Government holds chattel inert,
guges on property, all in rebel bauds ; that
lias been consumed in large part; in part lias
elinngtid hands; and the balance of which is
used in defiant disregard of the contract of

Aldion E. Parsons, Kittery, Foreman.
John 8. Jones, Lebanon.
Amasiah J. Littlefleld, Wells.
Charles Moulton, York.
John 1). Maling, Kennebunk]>ort.

Nathaniel 8. Millikeo, Saco. *
Hciijamin Organ, Lyman.
Horace Phillips, Saco.
Bradford Pitts, Shauleigh.
David Richardson, Limington.
Calvin Huberts, llollis.
Euoch Roberts, Waterborougli.
SUPERNUMERARIES.

James M. Shaple'iRh, Kliot.

Joreph Staples, North Berwick.
George Stone, South Rcrwick.
Theodore Thompson, Kenncbunk.
purcliusc. The President refuses to permit
Richard H. Walker, York.
to compel puyment, or to recover
proceedings
Kennebunk.
Thatchcr Webber,
of any portion of this immense
possession
The first day was occupied in calling the Dock- amount of the
public property.— Washington
Cores
et and hearing motions, by the Court.
JVcto York Tribune.
Not. ISO, 153, 201, 218, 239, 210, 1209, 270, 277 Corrupoiulencc
and 271) were declared in order for trial by the
Court.

A Mysterious Explosion.—The ship fit.
Joseph, which arrived at Boston a short time
since, took ou hoard while loading at Livcrpool a Ihix marked "sodium," and the officer
who received it was requested to stow it ill a
dry place, and in enso he apprehended unv
danger from tire to throw it overboard, it
was accordingly stowed.on deck in a convenient spot. The captain, however, considered it a dangerous article, and soon aller leaving port, the weather growing lioistcrotis, ho
hccumo more excited about it, and determined to get rid of it. The mysterious Ihix was
brought all and pitchcd overboard fro in the
The moment it struck the
stern of the ship.
sea a tremendous explosion took place, throwing up a huge volume of water and threatening destruction to everything within a radius
ot its.power, hut fortunately no damngo was
done. It is not known what the box contained, hut it is generally Indieved to liavo been
tilled with nitro-glyceriuu.

Wednesday.—No 159— John A. Seavey, per
This action
vs. William Seavey.
is a writ of entry wherein a small boy, about the
age of ten years, is the plff., and brings (he action
by his next friend, George Bowden, to recover
possession of » lot of land lying in the town of
Wells, which he claims to hold as lieir of John
Seavey, deceased. The defence set up Is, that he
is not entitled to the Inheritance because he is an
illegitimate child, and also that his mother was

prochein ami,

tells Hrighaui that killing gentiles wont pay,
[I'ROM TIIK NATIONAL BKPl'ULICAX.]
and if he don't stop that gentle *|M>rt, he will
As an illustration of the interest taken in married to another man. other than the said John
Seavey, at Iho time of his birth, Plff. produces
give his little one-horse city a touch of Atlan- this subject by ihe people, it may lie staled his statute adoption, which the deft, says is a forta.—-A Dr. Baxter of London has published that over -10,000 copies of tho eloquent and
gery.
Thursday —On trial.
would very innocently suppose that ifanyliody a I>ook predicting the end of tlio world in national speech of .Mr. Hanks, in the House
of Representatives, have been called for hy Bourne, Jr., & Dana.
Smith & Howard.
me uctcmicis «>i iiip
were to bo reconciled,
l£7U, and says "Two year* and six weeks the public. The closing words—Mln the wise
Kepnhlic should lie tin* first; but such a after the covenant with the Jews (yet to take economy of nations ideas are lietter than
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
thought does not exist in the licml of tli« Ail* place) the ascension of the 144,000 wise vir- blows, and brains are better than blood"—
should Im> accepted us the motto of this great
June contains a splendid doubleas
for
tail
fail
and
for
it
this,
Oodey
miui«tnitiou,
uiii!«t,
gin* is ex|iected to occur/' Don't lielieve industrial era.
^jage colored fashion plate, a choice line steel enit should.
lie found.
half that number
can
In the debates on tho loth, Mr. itaymnud
graving of Christ and the Sisters of llethany;
The foreign news is warlike. This time it is s|s>ke to the |ioint on tho necessity of the sci
together with the usual amount of matter relating
Th« literary
GEN. GRANT ON LOYALTY.
entitle inquiry, and made soiuo capital obser- to needle-work, embroidery, &o.
and
Austria.
The
Joumul
Italy
Augusta
matter is of the high order which has given Codey
vations on the object and meaning of the KxTlio «*«l»*or of the l.e\vistou Joumnl re|»orts
so much celebrity.
says that the hurrying process in building in hihition. lie touched on some
Fiiiino into a Church—Fkioht and Stamimportant
having recently lutd nil interview of mi hour that city ha* been checked somewhat from truths in few words,
too few.
Un|tcrhaps
Beadle's Monthly for June opens with a de- pedf..—Monday night, while religions exerwiili Gen. Cirnnt nt Washington—that the
the lack of bricks. Plenty of them in this doubtedly "lalior and liberty" are coming to scriptive paper on Colorado, by A. D Richard* cise* were in progress nt the African Clnireh,
<•« in rul intimated that it might have lieen hctgovern this earth, and they are making enor- son—worth the prloe of the Magazine, as the llroad Street, uiui nhont one hundred mourncity, and many of them are laid iu mud.
The industrial move- Colorado question is fresh in the minds of the ers were crowding the alter, a pistol shot wuh
mous strides to power.
tor l<»r the country had the war continued
A large 91,000,000 fire in New York on
people. It is not only interesting, but instructive. fired through a rear window, and the bull,
ments of the age are silently lifting the |M>ople
n year longer; ami in hi* explanation, remarkthe articles in this nutni-er arc original, and
Monday destroyed the Academy of Music, u to power in all directions. Indeed, tho com- All
ranging across the church just above the heads
arc of an excellent character.
ft I ns follows;
of the congregntioii. passed out of a front
church, piano forle warehouse and several bination of science and labor is a new j>owcr
There were *ome part* of the country other
The second number cf "The Galaxy," publish- window. The fright created^thereby was imlarge buildings.——Tlio Spanish fleet in tho world stronger than armies, and it will
wlirrj our annitit lutd never trod, |Kirti<*ularly
Tho mourners forgot tho sins for
rule.
ed on May 13, contains continuations of the two mense.
■uroly
has
been
it*
in
attack
Callao,
repulsed
upon
am rising every day everywhere, in
serial novels begun In the first number. "The which they mourned, the exhorter lout the
Texm, which needed to leel the blighting
Wages
and Admiral Nunez was badly wounded.——•
and "Archie thread of his exhortation, the singers lost the
elit e:* o| war to bring their people lo n renl
spite of tho combinations of capita), laws or Claverlngs," by Anthony Trollop,
Edwanls, and eight original »r tune, and there was a simultaneous uplifting
uiug mmiw) of the enormity of their crime The .Mosairs of Washington are trying to get ruler* to keep them down, and wages are Lovcll," by Mrs."Tha
tho
March
of
Cholera," by
tides, of which
nml !he neeeswiiy of a thorough repentance.
and
power to the people ; Dr. W. H. Draper, "Tho Homo of Victor Hugo," and rushing for the door. Pretty soon, them
up a Presidential serenade, but somehow the wealth, knowledge
*
I l\inl," said lie, ••that those part* of the
II.
is ignorance and servitude.
poverty
of
the
"Fallacies
P.
Cluseret,
fire.
Memory," by occurring no rc|>etitiou of tho allot, F.
The blockade of Valby
Smili which luive not felt the war, nml |tar- o|»enition hangs
America, of all countries, should lend a Frances I'ower Cobbe, and "The Art of Dining, plucked up courage. Thu mourners returned
hits
been
raised.——
It
is
rumored
our
|>amiso
hand to all these great industrial movements. by Professor Dlot, are tho most striking. The to their mourning, tho prcachcr to his exhorttimlarly those which luue lieen within
The Presi- Tliev are working a peaceful and permanent poems are by Iloso Terry and the author of ing, and tli* singers caught the old tune, and
line* nml have therefore escaped the reliel that (Jen. Howard will resign.
"Emily Chester." The number is thoroughly raised it aloll again.—Richmond Kramintr.
rou>t*ri|4ioa ami tuxes, are much lc*sdis|iosed dent is prewiring a proclamation to explain revolution, and il wo have a mission on earth readable,
and will add to the reputation the magt<i ncif|it the situation in i^hmI liiith. thrill those
outside of our borders, it is to aid ill elevating
his
recent proclamation*—— Rochester, New
axiue acquired by its first number.
to consideration, knowledge and digindustry
portion* which have been literally overnm
Woi.risii Itr.ar.L SuRaEorr.— Tho CharlesYork, has lieen visited by n terrific storm do- uitv, lor that alouo can givo irecdom to man.
with lire nml sword."
Tho Atlantlo Monthly and Our Young Folks ton (H. C.) correspondent ot the New York
Southern
Hi tcrriug lo the temper' of the
Over T»000 acres of
Itulcrs who lend themselves to this exhibi- for June, are just Issued. Tho Atlantic, among Post
ing much damage.
says; At George's Station, on the South
pcop'e, lie remarked that they are much lew wood land on the line of the Concord (N. II.) tion show that they know how to retain au- other good things, gives: "In tho Hemlocks," by rarolina railroad last week, a doctor named
Snow Walkers;" Passages
"The
of
to
author
the
it
hut
to
«li»|M"M'«l now to bring them.-H-lvc* to the prop- IL K. have been
sup|»osc they originated
entered the train ami seeing a Federal
recently burned over.— thority,
from Hawthorne's Note Books, giving his charm- Wolf,
er inune of tuiinl than they were one yenr
honor themselves would Ik) an error. In
at Brook Farm; a story captain in uniform, began a tirade against him;
of
bis
life
narrative
There
is
considerable
excitement
in
the
were
ing
said
»4A
gold
since.
lie, *4tliey
their hearts tlicy do not like it; they fear it;
year ago,"
of a nameless New England Stint, by Mrs. Stowe; stating among other things, that he "had killed
willing to do nnything; now they regard market, owing to tho important Euro|ieau hut quick minds make haste to fall in with besides Poems by Longfellow, Whlttier and E. C. oft' a* many Yankees as he could." When
themselves ns masters of the Hituatioti. Some news.
.Gen, Henry S. Lano of Indiana de- these great industrial movements and endeav- Stead man—a full complement of good things for asked to explain, he added, that "there wen;
of tlio rcln'1 generals." he added, 4,nre lieour to lead them, bccuuso they pcrccivo ill
the leafy month* of June.
cline*
a re-election to the
U. S. Senate.
many Yankees who came into the hospital in
tlieui tho premonition of the coming )>owcr of
havii-g nobly nud doing nil tlicv can to induce
his care, and lie took measures that they
Gen. Fremont has purchased the railroad laltor which cannot lie
over the clever stories
rum
Folks
resisted.
Our
tlx* p.Niple to throw aside their old prejudice's
successfully
Young
1
never get out alive."
This doctor
should
the
author
of
illustrattons-*-"Sea
and
Life,"
to
the
St.
l<ouis
to
lo
their
course
by
from
at
a
couloriu
cost
of
and
changed
$ I,Springfield
Many events which continue to the pro- "Seven Little Sisters," "Mother
was not interfered with.
MisMagpie's
condition of thing*. Johnson and Dick Tay- 300,000, but it will tako four time* that mon- gress of civilization originate in the designs of
ehiefi* "The4)ew Fairies," and the collection of
lor iwrticularly, are exercising a good insubmit to their guidance, hut others
to complete it, and when completed it will men and
those comical, puxiling, illustrated rebuses and
ey
Important tu Housekeepers.—An Entluei'Ct?; but," he addeil, "Leo is behaving
cannot be ho readily traced to that origin; yet
oharades. Tloknor & Fields deserves a vote of
bo worth twelve times that amount
bully. He is conducting himself very dillerthey come sweeping on with a ponderous thanks from fathers for publishing this,—In every jglishman has invented a prooessa of purifying
QT Quantrell the notorious guerrilla has force, regardless of obstacles, and (Inully respect just what is wanted,—magaxine for young irancid butter, and making it as sweet as if
cnily from what 1 had reaaon, from wluit he
Mill at the time of tho surrender, to summae arrived at Mexico.
Government has lost change tho form and structure of socioty. people.
jjust from the chum. Tho butter is placcd in
lie would. No man at the South i*ca|»abic of
u cylinder, tho sides of which am
wo ascribo to I'rovidence.
The*»
pierced
$40,000 by the cotton speculator* at Memphis.
Arthur's Home Magatino for June has two very near tho liottom with a number of small
holes.
Will Congress ignore tho truo nature and
exercising a tenth |mrt of the influence for
•
fashion
and
an
atembollishments,
plates,
It
is reported that tho Judiciury Commitpretty
a
lie
is
tho
of
in
instead
is
then
hut
inmisirini
moveTho
machine
that
he
if,
is,
these
ol
water,
using
placed
gi>od
great
importance
tractive table of contents.
close fitting cap is then screwed down on tho
felling an e.xniuplc of Ibrced ncmiiescenee so Ire have concluded that the evidence ngainst mentis nntl count out a few dollars stingily in
Kruil'^uig and pernicious in its cMeets as to he Jeff. Davis of complicity iu the assassination n'ul oftlirm, as if doubtful nml linlf ashamed A TNtHiiH A Till. 0/ Mr*. K. M. Pruce. Doatooi 1jet butter, by which it is forced through the holes
k N*|«nl. lHiXJ.
in long, fine threads. By this process, it is
hanllv realised.'*
lo lie there, nml half ashamed to l>e absent?
of Mr. Lincoln, doe* not warrant tho charge.
This is a pretty volume of 363 pages in tinted stated that "a most vile lusting specimen of
Is this sort of notion a nroper expression ol
•The men who were in the rebel armies,"
—The New England Agricultural Fuir is tho true interests of the United States, or is it
paper, and very neat binding. It it dedicated to Irish butter" was "transformed into a sweetmid (anuit, uK<|iiinco 111 tlie result inucn mi
"The noble band of Christian ministers" and to
tertlian tboee who staid at home. The wonwii to be holdvnat Hrattlelmro', Vt., next Septem- n correct measure of the intelligence of the
"
smelling, savory-tasting article." Possibly
It details the experiences
"their patient wives
this is the samo plan employed in New York
an* |*rticularly hitter against tho Union and
American people of to-day ? If ho, the pubiht, 111 connection wim lira r»imc rair.
a clergyman whose salary was not a sufficient
of
I'iiK>ii men." "Of course," he added, nherc The
lic must revise its opinion, for nt present tho
for his family, and pleads justice toward in manufacturing "June butter" out of what
of
the
late
reliel
General
support
litmiiy
Sidney world estimates us
is m>tnn tMtWrnc** ol* fouling among all classes,
the clans whom he represents. The volume is is little better than wagon grease.
by a higher stnndurd.
Johnson is in distress from poverty. A rehut 1 am satisfied it woukl mk»ii die out it*their
l.et tu not be doterml by recollections ol well written, and gives graphic descriptions of
A miser in France recently of the contumely which ol late has been show the labors, perplexities, and even destitution
leading men had not somehow pot the idea wanl of merit.
Tiir. Colored Clerot or the Socth.—
which are often the lot of clergymen. If the
that treason alter all wu* not very had, ami «lie«lt anil ill Ilia wretched hovel were found ered u|m>ii us in our aftlictioti; that wotdd be
volume shall conduoe to a better appreciation of The Episcopal authorities in South Carolina
rather
us Imi
tltar the IJoMthm ran*,' an they phrase it.
let
but
to
the
enemy;
yielding
4r,000 francs.—From otlicial re|»ort, it a|ithe ollico and labors of the true religious teacher, have taken
steps to liuvc colored men educawill yet triumph, not in war, hut in politics."
stimulated by the reflection that prosperity a^ distinguished from the
pulpit politician, it ted for the iiiiiiiHtrv of tlio colored
**ln my judgment," said Grant, "the tone of pears tlint the amount of whisky consumed exeitcs jealousy, hud rising greatness awaken* will
episcopal
accomplish a needed service.
The
Southern
Methodist
eertaiu mm and eertaiu tM|>eni at the North, anmiully ill the United States, averages a gal- tear. It is for us to disregard inferior und
For sale in this city by II. I'iper and E. Burn congregations.
and linptist Churches have also colored
v such a* to do incalculable mischief in maklon and a half per head to the whole insula- tnuisient considerations of this kind, and to ham; in Saco by J. 3. Locke.
preachers. The Hopewell Presbytery, the
ing the late reliela believe that they are just a* tion.
The Round Table suys that three present on this important occasion witli the
The following burst of "highfulutin" is oldest Presbytery in Georgia, is setting on foot
much entitled to rule a* ever, ami that if tlicy
evidences and elements of our future. Let
BT
fourtlis of our pulpits are filled widi iktsoiis
a movement looking
to the education and
will only stand hy what they are pie ant d to
the world see us as we ure und judge us as it
from tin; Mobile Doily Times, and tbu Admiordination of colored milliliters, and the orwill have
from the who would fall below mediocrity in any other
rail their
help
may.
ral" referred to is the famous pirato 8emmes.
ganization of an inde|>ciidciit colored Presby*
North." "This" significantly added Grant
We have much to gain, hut nothing to fear
The rv|K>rt that
pursuit. Don't believe it.
for tcrian Church in the South. Similar purfios
*
the
over
is only playing
again
incipient Fort Goodwin had been
the vanity which shrinks from investi- He wtw brought forwuril bh a candidate
except
the
captured by
lie was confident
»tn ?rtt of tlie rebellion."
Probate Judge, and we infer from the extract cs in livlialf of the freed |M*ople have been anand tho conceit which refiiacsto learn.
Apachc* and the whole garrison massacred, gation,
that the Inrge majority ol the Southern peo|rie
When two ought to meet, nud the mountain thut be made a speeeb, but it could hanlly nounced through tlio supreiiiu councils and
assemblies of the other Southern Churches.
would smother their mwntments and become proves to be false.
Filly clerks were dis cannot move, is it not wise to go to it.
have swelled to cquul the swell reporter who
g»».u| citizens if these mischief maker* at the charged from the Ticasury Department last
N rth (tho Copperheads) would only let them
gave the description:
t3T Ex-Governor Allen, of Lousiana, who
lit. Rev. Dr.
Saturday, for incompetency.
Removals.—The process of removing Rnd«' tie.
K„r himself, if he had the power, the
The Admiral himself, calin though he lately died iu Texas, had a hard time in the
Burgess, Fpi*co|»*l Bishop of this State, is icals from office to make way for pure John
tu t thing he would do would tie to seize the
when all Confederate service. Ilo
might lw on tho deck of his
fought at Shiloh,
dead.
Senator Wright's health has failed souians doe* not seem to In* lieyond the in- nruiind him wns in flames andship,
N. w York New* and kindred sheets, which
Ins vpmcI fast where he was
cut u|k
Ho was at
luully
of
human
The
terference
Presifallibility.
Mr** giving die South so dangerous an idea of
under his feet, colors flying, canentirely, and New Jersey is now unrepresent- dent has just nominated one S. F.
foundering
At Haton Rouge ho received n
Vicknhurg.
a
their own position ami "right*."
Cary,
ed, disfranchised on account of the ca|ieni cut well-known temperance orator, of Ohio, to be nons firing the Inst salute in honor of his sink- terrible wound, which broke Ids logs. At tlio
^Trwits" *ai<| (Sen. Grant, "must be kept
Admiral seemed to lose faith in close of tlio war ho retired to Mexico, estabour
of
Internal
Revenue
for
Collector
the
MJa.xon."—1There
is now living
second ing craft,—the
in .ill the pm»ri|tid |ioints in tho South for up by
and twice attempted to tako his seat; lished an American ncw*pa|M.T, iu which he
himself,
savne time to rotiir.
will be necessary no survivor of the famous Wyoming massacre, district of that State; but, alter the nomina
but, slowly recovering, ho commenced his re- defended tlio Government of tlio Eui|ieror
was sent to the Senate, His
|. repre*- the tiul.nl,ner 0f a
0f
Excellency sponse
and only one of the Revolution, Samuel Cook, tion
in a slow, low and melodious voice, Maximilian, and counseled his old fellow-citiwas informed, that, in a recent speech at DelaS uth my ikuigeiuus to all well dis|mncd
volume and zpiim in Lousiana to submit cheerfully to the
as he proceeded, rose in
a native of New )lani|i*liire,but now
which,
in
had
Carv
of
li\ing
t»
the
and
al-<»
ware,
Ohio,
S|>oketi
|>i«4«<et the rights of tlie
grnit
I- rwiiw,
which listlessly old Union and the Federal Government. Duas the gentle breeze
tone,
I*.
S.
of
as
A
who
York.
an
are U.ked
habitual
ffeilnieii,
collcctorehi|M
telegram just status dispenser
u|»oii with deep New
the lazy cauvas soon lashes itself into ring all this time, for lour long years, his terdrunkard, in whom no confidence could be swells
Intivdhy a veiy large iwopoitkm of the p»«o- that Mr. Cook is dead.
which team to shreds the rible wounds hail been a
confidence that he would get tipsy the furious gnlo
felt,
|>cr|>ctual torture anil
except
orcr-straincd sails and sweeps awny the pon- drain upon his reinarkahlo physical vigor and
Italy, Prussia,and Austria, judging from as often as passible. Hereupon, of
course, A. derous mast*.
the latest foreign advices, seem to have much J. came to the conclusion that
fortitude. Advised at last to proceed to Paris,
Tiik *kw E.\rai*s 1*r \ix.—Travelers and busiCar}' was not a
to procure further surgical aid to roliere his
of
sincere
friend
hi*
lwd
between
ami
the
blood
and
ufv
that
lh»
tine
his
them,
London
table
nomla tkis
• law elll sv l>y
ScrroRTisa the rnrainrrr—Mr. Vatlaadig- condition, lie was making preparations for the
ination
be
must
recalled.
excellent Tunes thinks Louis Napoleon, by a word,
» ek's p»|>er th« dcttih of tke aswand
his injuThis is ono of those accidents that are sure ham's "organ," the Dayton Empire is still grind- voyage, when it was discovered that
could preeipitato them into a war. The diffis rwn^rue-tit, where th* stoppages, tine, etc, oa
thv old tones which were in vogoe with ries had at last so enfeebled his iwwcrs, that
to
in
the
work
of
a
ing
happen
building up j>olitiU>th rout in i* re fnll> given, Il would beajudlculty as we understand it»this! When Am- cal
death nrovod, doubtless, a rclicl, a happy reparty on merely personal grounds. It Southern sympathisers during the war. flere is
r <hm taote now, mid ono calculated to greatly
tria was committed too
lease from agonies which few have ever
the
in
ludio
does
editorials
of
not
of
recent
on
one
lU
Mr. Johnson'a part, any a passage from
eyes
deeply
imply,
f koiliut<* iii.l convenience travel. If the Grand
fortitude.
the world, and mono
in tho eyes of peculiar incapacity to understand men; for rouily inappropriate to the present posture of the borne with such
Trunk wo,.11 tt»ike »i^cliyo at Portland, to
the shrewdeot judge of human nature would
die Kaiser's own
Democratic parts:
subjects* to draw back if lie liable to constant
k id from M<>ntr»il with theae
Express train* to I'rusnia, in the
A Lost Citt.—Accounts from Mexico state
deception under such cirThe case of the EngHah Judge whoeentenoed an
apirit of a felon, seized the cumstances. But wo
aad fVon Boston. The Superintendents of tke
there
tie
alman to tip gallows, who afterwards fled that an ancient city has been discovered
may,
innocent
perhaps,
theu
Duchies,
Italy began to arm ; and con- lowed to pvotTer a little
1 astern an J Uoaton and Main* Railroads exhibit
advice to the his eoontry, to escape popular vengenoe, and who by a party of explorers sent out by Maximiliaa enterprise an I a desire to aoeoinModaU the
sequently Schwibwig Hoktein declared that official who has been sold in this instance. was afterwards sooght for, all over the world, by an. It is said to be located in a hitherto tinif Gotha Wcrtciuburg bridged the Hellespont, Our counsel is, to stick to tho rule he lately officers of his own erown. was traoed out la his explored section, about 300 miles northwest
1 ublie whi«h moat assuredly will be appreciated.
hiding place, arrested, carried back. trUd, com- from
laid down, of appointing none but
The want of tke traiaa they have now established
discharged ticltdand
Jalapa. Many houses are still in a fair
her territory would be liable to be taxed by soldiers to
hut§ /or mu rdtr, wot not a mon •<offioe,
above
and,
not
to
have
eooaer
no
all,
•tato of preservation, and adorned with painthas been
iadieatcd tkaa it Us been sup.
that
«a«
Ikon
IAom
trial
of
Pas.
Which
Faux
«aAuaf
Grand
ye/
culprii*
the
conduct Ven- anything to do with
temperance lecturers. who condemned to execution Aire. Surrott ond ings dec. There is not even a tradition of its
piled Sack a desire on Urn part of railroad nana
eiia considered menacing, and demanded that They are decidedly not the men for hit mooto havel been
.existence, and it is
Pogno.
tke
answer
to
Imasil
public
folly
evince*
L"tr*
of Cortex
a speech, or else ey.—Chief Republican.
rotke
should
before
the
Baden
Baden
abandoned
IndividThe
landing
"unhung
onlprit"—the
long
principal
good judgment and liberality, aad will be nrilt
ual who ordered the arreet and trial, aad signed in Mexico.
tits Pope would feel called upon to make a
—sonraged.
heartily
the death warrant of Mr*. Borratt aad Pay no—u
Mat ptoea vklok la
Bulk And thus the matters became compli- sooo to babsoed "£.new
will c«,t about f tfaflOOThera wed Andrew Johnson.—Preu.
VlMt Tneeday tke (J. 3. Senate elected Oca. cated.
Louis Napokon declares die treaty vUlbevhaatheeoinage to
eoapkta *3,800,000
B.T. Butler of Lowell, Maior Oeneral of Mas- of
Vistula in 1819 detestable, which remarka- In this Booay laoirqalatioa. that Mag the anoaat
sachusetts Stale Malitb, naacr Um mv organisaof
of
BTSoow fell- in Chremoot, N. iL, on the
time
ao4 fir. oaata that
pa^
bio declaration baa act
tion.
15th of May, to Ui« depth of six inches.
Europe in a blase of tha coin to ialaadad to saparasda.
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Q7" It is stated that by the partial tailing of
bridge in Clarksville, TcnnH yesterday, a
train was precipitated 100 feet into the river,

a

and

seven

iy

lives

were

lost

by

the disaster.

Special despatches from Washington
Military Committee have

state that the Senato

increased the total pay and emoluments in
We notice that Col. William
M. NcArthor of
creating the grade of General to near Llmlngton late of the fth
Itsgtmeat Maine Vole,
$'i0,000.
has been Breveted Brigadier
General for ^conThe Treasury and sul>-Trcnsury contains
spicuous bravery la the battle of Cold Harbor Va.
over $60,000,000 in
specie.
and gallant and meritorious oonduet
during the
ST A terrific storm visited the city of war." Oen. McArthnr entered
the servl<* h»
Rochester, N. Y., on Sunday afternoon May I Hill, as
Captain in the 8th
and by merito20, wind, ruin and huil accompanied with rious servtoe has risen from Itegt.
one grade to
another
thuniler and lightning. A large numltcr of
to his present enviable position.
He distinguishbuilding* were unroofed, awning* torn down,

the bill

broken to the extent of many thousand ed himeelf at Fort Pulaski and many other engagements, was wounded severely in front of
Petersburg Vs., but suon returned again to his
command, where he remained nntil within a few
months when his Regt. was mustered out of
service- He has assumed the practice of law in
hi*
say
native town of Llmlngton where no donbt he
ident's s|H'cches.
will
win laurcta in civil life as he has in
military.
fST There was a riot in Chicago the other day
about the laying of a railroad track. A aiob re- Succcss to him.
came up
the
but
the
lore
rails,
up
peatedly
police
Mr II. L. Piper of this place, late 1st Lt. 4th U.
valiantly and drove them off. tires abounded
g. Colored troops, has been recently promoted
that night.
by
the Secretary of War to be Captain and Major by
72f A prominent Memphis lawyer, in conversation with a friend the other day. re mirk* I that brevet as a reward for meritorious services in the
thero was actually danger of his literally starving field.
to death. "Why, is uot your credit good at the
A new blacksmith Shop is to be built on Main
butchers?" asked his friend. "It's not that,"
was the reply; "the fact is 1 have no appetite for Su near the Armory.
breakfitit; I never have time to go to dinner, and
The Loconia Yard fence has been straightened
when I go homo to tea I am genially too druuk
on the bill on Main St., which enlarges the sidtto eat!"
walk to respectable dimension*.
QT It Is calculate.! that American families can
The Ithaca (N. V.) Journal reports a carious
travel in Kuro|>e fur twenty-five |*er cent, less
than it costs them to stay at home. Hcef is only thrft. The corner-stone of a new Methodist
•iz |>enc« sterling a pound in Bremen. Hereto- Kniscopal Church on Aurora street was laid by
fore rich |>eople hare cone abroad for pleasure, llishop linker on Tuesday last, iu tbe presence of
but unless prices moderate poor people may even- 150 clergymen and a Urge concourse of people
tually have to go abroad for tho take of economy. but on Friday night some thief moved away tbu
stone and stole the box and its contents.
rJTThe entire population of New York City cap
Something akin to the above haa happened on
and iU suburbs ia 1,4.08,383. Of these 830.'JbO
Of the 8outh St. The
aie native*, and (307,403 are foreigners.
city at much expense put in a
latter the Irish preponderate, then Germans,
the rear of city building and established
in
pump
English, Scotch, French, and Swiss.
Tbe other night said
a watering-trough thire.
([/^ Mr. Samuel Tyler of Portland recent- watering-trough took wings and Uew away. Wo
ly made n present uf n handsome church, are authorised to state that if the parties causing
to the people of Brown*
which com
such a flying operation do not speedily cause tho
fluid. Me., Iiim native place. He sulisequctitly
trough to be replaced, the tee 11 will bt filled up.
made a jjitl of a jwrsonngc, which Mrs. Ty"Joy to tbe world ! the" old house on the top
lur furnished.
of the hill near the covered bridge, long occupied
nee
the
rop|M*rhcad pa- by innumerable Irish families and concomitants,
or It is amusing to
lieluml
llets endeavor to entrench themselves
has been altered to a store bouse by the Laconia
the word "conservatism." It appcara to u«
that the present grammatical meaning of the Co. and fenced into their yard. And so tho old
word is, "good will towanls traitors, re|>rouch landmarks are disappearing I Twenty.live years
n the nijrger.'' ago that house was considered qullo an elegant
towards patriots, and d
Treason is treason, whether exercised in de- residence and was occupied by the "flrst families."

glass

Krnnebunk—S. Allcu.
York—J. Collins.
Kittrry—A. Hatch.
South Elliot—J. 0. Thompson.
Elliot—K. Robinson.
Scotland—J. W. Sawyer.
South Berwlok and Berwick—C. W. Morse.
Maryland Ridge—Supplied by J. E. Baxter.
Alfred-G W.Barber.

Silas W. Bragdon, Wells.
Kdmund Moulton, York.

Albert

Martin.

Woodfbrd'a Corner—W. N. Richardson.
Islam! Church—B. Freeman.
Caps Klliabeth Perry—To be supplied.
Caps Elisabeth Depot—P. C. Ayor.
Yarmouth—C. W. UUckman.
Falmouth—Supplied by A. Cook.
Ca!>oo Day Islands—J. S. Rice.
West Cumberland—S. V. Oerry.

erte

ert, of Alfred.

Pine Street—8. P. Wetherbea.

Baxyakd'i Hoit La*d.-A« oar people h«i a
variety of amassment* just now to choose from
we trust
they will select the beet, nnd we Uko
pleasure In ipeaklag of a me collection of Paintings it City Hall next week. The N. Y. Prees li
loud In their praise and
any visiting the exhibition eaa have tkelr
money returned If they kh
not pleased.
•

GENERAL 8UMMABY.

of pane*.
fy The Portland Tmnsrript says: '-The
sorts of plagues;
country is threatened with ull
the cholera, the Fenian*, and the nitro-glvccrine, to
nothing of trichiute and the Pres-

stroying tho government,

or

preventing

the

Gideon Kislmrdson min of Major Josiah Richardaon of Sudbury who died much Lamented March
y' 17th 1758 in y' 38th Year of Ilia Age. lie
took hia first Degree at Harvard College, 1740,
wu Solemnly Separated to the work of y' Minis*
try & ordained 1'antur of the tut Church at Welti,
Feby. 27th, 1751, in that station he continued 4
years. During which time thro' y' grace of God
he approved himself a good Minister of Jesus
Christ A a faithful shepherd to hia flock.
The Memory of y'just is blessed.

The Piscataqua Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
located at South Berwick, has gone up; the stockholders lose every cent, while the concern is £10,
000 worse than nothing, lly this failure about
and
800,000 is sunk by stockholders in this
Saoo ! We are fully aware of the nnparslled losses
Ore during the past year, and in
of
by
property
judging the managers of the Piscataqua this fact
is not to be overlooked; and yet thenars evidences to show that if there has not been fraud and
swindling in its management, tbers has certainly
been cross mismanagement. Ths true condition
of the Company has never been known by a majority of the Directors, and the public will regret
that any man should allow his namo to b« used
to give credit to a corporation which he docs not
know to bo positively sound, where hs is in a position to ascertain the real facts of the case. '1 ho
marine risks have principally been the millstone
dragging this corporation down. And here wo
wish to call the attention of the public to a certain
financial management to declare dividends and
ami
keep up the value of the stock in ths market :
A vessel is insured, we will say, tbe 1st of Sept.
for 810,000. A note is given payable in one year
for $1,000 without inttrtst. If tbe vessel is lost
SbOOO and the note is paid. Every such marine
note costs the Company 30 per cent, nearly, even
when matured. On the 1st of October the Directors make out their quarterly statement showing
the condition of tbe Company. These marino
notes are set down In the asmts of tbe concern at
par, when in fact, on this case we are citing only
one month has been earned (883,33), and that
should be put down at 30 per cent, (discouut,
or 8*"W,33; whereas, in reckoning
tbe assets on
the 1st of Oct. this asset is put down at 81000!!
The Piscataqua in December last returned SN5,000 in these marina premiums as a matured daily
(which was the fact we presume) but which showed the assets of the company as probably $00,000 better off than it really was 1
We are Informed that all insurance companies
make their returns in tbe same way. Very
well; then no stockholder can posaibly ka«w
what the paper he holds is really worth, and we
would not give 30 per cent, for stock in any in*
surance company, it is not worth it. Ths t'iscatoqua has beeu losing $1000 per day for the l ut

following inscription :
Samuel Wheel right esq., aged
y' 13th day of May 1700.

Iuror SriRt/Rr. —Yesterday about 500
gallons of liquors and nearly it barrel full of

pussugc of laws calculated
odious.— Hulloictll dazelte.

to

render

treason

|y Tin? Western Chrisiian Advocate nays
that more than two thousand loyal Methodists
in Kentucky have within three months come
from "the Church South," to the old Mcth
odist Episcopal Church, and that if to these
the colored members were udded, the number
would l>c largely increased.

city

H7* The Iteconstructiou plan of the Committee on Reconstruction which has passed
the House, is opposed by Fred Douglass and
several of the Colored associations. Geo. T.
Downing, President of the Colored Delegation
at Washington, bus addressed a curd to their
friends iu Congress against it.

Z2T Mr. Elliot re|>ortcd a hill to contiuue in
force tho FrecdiiiciiV lliirenii, tho consideration of which will lie resumed to-morrow. It
is a modification of the hill vetoed by the
President, and there is little probability thnt it
will become a law, ulthough it is imperatively

demanded.

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
Ia the old burying ground at Wells, is a atone
with the following inscription, verbatim et liber-

al irn :

Here lye* Interr'd )' Remain# of y' Her. Mr.

The oldest monument in tho grave yard baa the six months.
05

years, Died

Isittles of Sulphate of Morphine were seized
the Custom House officers in tliia city.—It
wait on boani tbo schooner Adalu, which won
also seized and is in possesion of the officer*.
The owner forgot to pay duties ou the good*
find in consequence will lose more than ho
could make ou several legitimate transaction*.

York Lowik No 114 I. O. 0. T.—The following
Is a correct list of the ollicera for the presentquar.
ter, F. N. Hodaon, W. C. T., Nellie Myers, W. V
T., S. II. Libby, W. 8., D. S. Doulter, W. F., J.
II. Higcina, W. M., Joseph Hawke*, W. C.,Susan
I'cck, W. J. 0. O. F. Carpenter, W. 0. 0 C. M.
Calkina, II II. 8., M. S. Muirhead, L. H. S., Neilie Qrcen. II. S.
Saco, May 10, 1800.
Saco ia to havo another hotel.

noy having leased
putting U in trim

tho old

by

—Bangor

Mr. Silas Guer-

York Hotel, iutenda

decayed.
growing

The thatch

on

the aea wall

waa

On the 11th inst. the barn of Elisha Shaplelgh
in Lebanon Center waa destroyed by fire. Loaa
$1*)(>, insured *400.
Cummings & West 113 and 113 Main 8lreet
have for sale a patented flat iron, the improvement of which consists in detaching the handle
from the flat. It will aupersede all others, and
no one about to purchase audi irons will buy the
old kind after aeeing the new. Call at the above
mentioned place and aak toaee Webster'a Improved Flat iron.

constituting

a

con-

the Hennte ami
House Committees ou Public Iluilding* and
Grounds a joint committee to examine site*
that may lie
projioscd and offered for the erection of a new Lxecutivc .Mansion, and to examine plans, Ac., and to report by bill or
otherwise. Objection was made to tho consideration of tbo resolution, and it was bid
over under tho rule.
curruut resolution

at Wella

fired tho other night and presented a
beautiful appearance.
Subsequently another
thatoh was fired which burned over considerable
part of a cranberry bed.
Deach

Courier.

J5T Mr* Kice of Maine introduced

for vUltora.

The much needed repairs upon Springs Ialand
has rendered that thoroughfare safer; it was found
to be mueh

P.S.

PotrcTKD.—After the vote for Senator in thw
House wm announced, by wliirh it appeared
that acvcn Union votes wero cast contrary to
the agreement made in the caucus, Mr. liurr
( jf tho Hartford Times went
up to Mr. Ilarnum
i ind said : "Well, we are raking out your par\ y.
Wo liave got out seven members to-day."
•Yea," replied Mr. Itanium, "the same runn' ier that wen; rnked out of Mary Magduleue."
—liridgrpori (CL) SlawianL

QT "Treason must lie made odious. Traitirs must Ira punished and
impoverished;
Remember the Exhibition of the Spruce Street
hev must not only lie punished, Imt tlieir soGrammar School thla evening. Mr. Hainea' lad a cial
bo
destroyed ; aial after inakpower must
and laaaies want a musical instrument in their |
ng treason odious, every iJniou mau and tho
school room, and they proposo to repay you for i jJovemment should bo reimliunicd out of tho
going by giving a choice entertainment, aa well | toekets of thow who havo intlirted this great
they can under Mr. Ilainea' careful training. We i lufTcring ution tlie country.'—Jnrfrrw Johnused to think that the moat musical Instrument in ton, ,1pril 'JI, IWI5.
our school house, waa a big atick with which we
Lost Art Rr-diicovrrkd.—A corresponused to be "lickedbut that was years ago.
leut of tho Cinrinnati Gazette states that a
Mr. Benjamin Dwell, who died at Kennebunk
Hr. Disman of Up|H»r Sandusky, Ohio, ha*
on Sunday of last week, at tho advanced age of
( liscovcred a
prnceiw of hardening copper, an
75 years, has woiked aa a boot and shoe maker , irt which has lieen lost since tho
days of
on one spot at Kennebunk Landing for 00 years.
King Solomon. It is well known that the ani ient* posseascd the art of hardening copiicr
—Democrat.
to tho best of Keel, nut
it
There has been and is quite a revival in the 1 ind making equal
' or nearly three thousand years all knowledge
Congregational Church in Lyman, Rev. Mr. if thu method ban been iu oblivion.
Merrill.

J

A meeting orthe Stockholders or the Shaw »V
nT Mi*» Mattio J. Hip-low, daughter of
Clark Sewing Machine Company, waa held in Geo. Iligclow,
Esq., of Sknwhrgnn, litis bocn
Hon.
which
at
Uiddeford on the 10th lust.,
in |»oor health for aliom two
James
years pa*?, hihI
chosen
President,
«u
Charles A. Shaw
It Clark, Vice President, and Timothy Shaw, Jr., nt times raining considerable Mood and sufferTreasurer and Secretary. We underatand that ing severe pam in her lungs. Ij\* Fall sho
the whole amount of the capital a took (100,000) went Went, and
Mopping on the way with
waa subscribed for and paid in within leas than a Home
was so low in health tl«t her
friends,
and
that the
week after the books were opened,
life was almost des|iairvd of. At length a
Company commences ope ratiJna under the most soro
from which
gathered on her left side, until
the
factory,
(Uttering auspices, having purchased
it bruko
tools and machinery lately uaed by Meeara. Shaw great difficulty wok ex|>oriencs<l,
Tlw physician
and Clark, and auoceding to their business of and a noodle eamo from it.
manufacturing and selling the well known Shaw who attended her gave it as his opinion that
and Clark Sewing Machine*, which hart lately the needle had passed through both her lungs,
been much improved, and for which they have
thus causing tito seven? jkiiii and ill liealth.
large ordera ahead.—Democrat.
She is now doing well with a prospect of reM woe's Orricg, BiDDicroaD, May WJ, 1860,
gaining l»er l»ealth.—Portland .idrxrtisrr.
Burroa op Jocmai.:—Editor* in thia State
(jy A Chicago despatch aavs that among
will confer a (Savor upon our inventors and nana
recent conversionsbj the Rev Mr. Hammond,
the
facturers by informing then that, pending
the revivalists, is Hon. John T, Liadsay in
action of Congress, permission has beeo obtained Peoria, Senator from that District, and one of
be
to
Fair
World's
in Illinois.
to maks furthsr entries to ths
the most
for spaee Since hit dirtinguished lawyers
conversion be has addressed largo
held Id Paris In 1W7. Applications
C. Derby, Esq.
with
should be directed, as usual, to J.
meetings at 8pringfield, and other points,
and
Hon. w. W.
Street New York City,
and
S
power
eloquence.
No.
great
Sproce
Agt.,
The vast infloenee O'Brien^
leading democratic lawyer of Peoria,
should be made immediately.
to exert npon and heretofore a strong Roman Catholic, hi
dsatiaed
is
the Great EipodUon
in the same work with Mr.
of the world should not also

the

IndustrUl Interests

and producers of
be lost sight of by the inventors
or assistancs within
Information
Any
will be ohesrfwlly rsodered.
power to aS»rd,

engaged

Lindsay.

and Bostoa by
OTTbs tea bstwssa this eltj
tbswaatlfal atse»srs of ths EWtUwl 8<Ma
Respectfully Tours,
Paokst Osipaav has hssa redaosd to 11.90 fur
CHARLES A. SHAW.
Mbia aesoaiaMMtatloas, aad 91-00 fordsek. P»ekeaa bs had at a rcdaetioa from
ifM of tloksta
(Of Board of Commissioners to World's Fair, lbs
above rates.—Portland Prut.
be. Ac ]
my

CoUmi
Brum Colfax's Lcttol-Speaker
Uaioaiata
|im writtaa i letter to l^uoondilioul
tkn priMipla
•f Maryland, la whlnb. speaking of
rvnd rathat "loyal mi skoald govern a press

pabUo."

ha «yi:

Cuagrses retrains Ira, united and Inflexible to
lit adherence to that priMipla. Not only io the
organisation last December. bat nlso in the put
officers from rtbaft of tha Ml protating Union
•1 suits, la placing tha Civil Right, bill by a two.
third* vote among oar national itaiuiee. an<l in
the adoptioa of thelrravereible guarantiee propound by tM Comsdttee on Beeonstructioa, the Un
ion ranks in tM Hun a* inn been. with w»rwly
or the
nn iiMption, unbroken; aad the juatioe
to tM end.
ennse will knap them nailed
would be
If itn policy needed nny Tlndfnntion.it
the country
found in tMnbann of tbn enemies of
man oun.
with which it hnn Man hoaored. K very
rabnllion which threatened
•p>cnoua is thn wichnd
tM nation's life denounoen it Evary triatnr chieftaia, with tha blood of murdered Union defenders

•till nndrind upon his skirts. denouneee it. Our
embittered enemies who bane nn deserter* Southern Unionists captured fighting under thnold flag,
denounoe it. Tbn Kiobmon 1 Ktaminar, which
con
pmpMnial lens than n walk ago that, though
Mtha end b not *et," denounces it. Thn
milionthern pronsen, which have nominated thn
tary Under of thn rebellion for the Presidency of
thn Union M draw then word to destroy, denounce
it Thn 8onthnra baaqaeters who honor "the lost
cansn" by driaking tojt silent and standing, imHating thn taaaanr In which patriot* honor the
denounce
mnmory of tM Father of his Country,
resisted
it Thn men nil orer the North who
administration,
Lincoln's
Mr.
ovary war poliey of

EYE, EAB, THROAT.

declared thn

aad platform, in ISM,
speech and
demanded nn immediate cessa-

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

IU.M. f

return
to hia old room* ut the

HOUSE,

BiODEFORU

ON MONDAY EVE., JUNE 4,
Tumulo until

SATURDAY, JUNE 0,

Acute

ami Chronic Catarrh, l*artial Deafm-aa, I»U-

(Wp
pw,

ftin

Um MUX Naaal ltd Aureal IMjr-

NotaM to Um lleatl, DUxloaaa, Tie Dim*

krrui, Neuralgia, Rheuinatum, aud all
DUKA3ES Of TUB

Amertasa Ufc Drops nothing like tbesL
by patienta,of »ympti«oa,rtc
The written ilearriptWi
riVTACIIINI—Orajr hair without It, Wack with It, la
he d-wa iKit cuoafcler a reli*U« fukle.
the hair.
It I* then-toe utterly nura t<» apply I* ajriee or rnw
Wherever Faahion't rutariea fathre—there
iltoa mtrtlf by letter awl aa Um Ductor'e time to leoerall
auc
**Ni|(lit-IU<»fnlii( Otmu" aoeala Ikr Mima*r air.
rery much occu|M«d, ha caiuiut ereu pcuanl*) to auawcr
rhalea k Sua, sunalhcturrr*, New York. S>4J every. tottrra, though to etalearura to iK» ao, if poaaibto.
th*
uotioa
All who with to omwill l>r. F. will ptoaaa take
to IHHKVOCABLY limited

hla

to

tha time abure name.1

«tay
Cas*t bier !tw«n— Dakl** Nervine, which has beeo that It to tnip<Maibto to htm to |>ruiung hto atty eren to a aln
afleertleed hf mm Um Is ear r <luuiu«, la *aU to he a com- rto <lay, ami ami thereftww lu unler to ofataio Um full beoetlt
hto tUj, aa tarty <»U to dealrabto.
p^i specific igiinii mUmbkm ant Inability to tlrrp. If
Dr. f. till IlKYIMT MHrtol at irfular Interrala, aa oflei
UUa I* h, piuph wbu omiH *t««|> mumMj brttoe five It a trial.
aa lha iutervata U hto patMuta may require.
4*21
8oM by dniffUU generally.

»•

Consultation

KQOS,r*B
run, Ilry Uad, r ft

nOCR,««Hir
hMJ

bM

Kxtrm
Duuhto Kttrm.
DeM XuMtft
f Ua

HAT,

IIA MS,?

ft
ft

LARD, f
LIMB, W CMk

3 00 ^
17 m
mn
w »

?»
14

70 «P

OAT*, r
OIL, Unl, r |»U
Wlwft
KfTWM
FftAa,r*w
PORK, MM, r ft
DmmI llqp,

73 »

ror*mn,vh«

kick, r ft.
att,r *•

1 JS 4»

m«u

•ALT, r ^
KIOAK^ MimmvmIa, r ft
TRAfl,

(hnM hrwm.
OnMfc't, IW4«twI
(Wtwg, f fc

—4 Or—ft**..

13 *
IS •
17 B
*S4»

1N«

J«PMi

TIXKQAK, pur* efcfcr, t K»U
WOOD, kMd. r curl
UaHpiM

70
14
14
1 00
140

T 00 • 7 40
00 • A 40
4 00 • 4 34
WhU« I KIM
<*U, Md whit* *uxar« ulmiral, hytier locltiwJ.

SPECIAL
Whiskers I

NOTICES.
Whiskers 1

2

L Itio, hq., 1J BoyMnn it, Boatoo—and otbara.
TO

If you mjulre a rollablo rointdy to mtoro you,

nerar-Atlllni; remedy lor the removal of Obalroe
Thej
tM «4llfr rr..m wk«t IMM ttlf mriir.
aie ante ami aura, and will reature nature In artrj
e»N.
They an alau effloaolou* In iIIcum ofWrnk
u«m. White*, Pialapmu, 4c. Hold In boxea contain
Ing U) PilU, I'rirt On* DotI nr.
Send f»<r l>r. IIARVEY** l»nral« Nodical Ad»l«*»
»>tdri'Mcd to Pemaleai It!) |>acea, (Irlnc full InMruc
tiona—lit cenU reqalrcd for poatago. It y m ennnu
^urchaao the pllla of y»ur drnicxlat, they will Im
rent hy mall, r»*t r u I, necuro fhni ohaerratlon, oi
m^lpi of Out IHillar, by l>r. J. UKrAN.Cuuiultlii)

n/Mlan,

IN Hmad war, New York.
P. O. IW>*. NT9.
{feeler* *u|>ullcd by PruM llarnMl Co., WhuUiaii
)'3J
Apoli, Mow York

Throat,

Kxgviais immbimats attbmtioji, and should si
CHKIKKD. Ir ALLOWKD Tu COXTINPB,
Irritation of the Lunge, a Permanent Throat
Affection, or an Incurable Lung Diaoase
is orraa tuk acsiiLT,

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHCS
UIHKCT WLVMCI TO THI

■AVI.1U A

PAU1S, OIVI

For Bronohitla, Asthma, Catarrh, Coniump
Uon and Throat IHmmm,
raocais ark raiD wtra alwath ouud arrcxss.

S1NUKIIS AM) PUBLIC HPKAKKItS
Be yea want WMakm w Mflwtartw* ? Our (Irarlan C«*eu*efal Id oloarlog the voice whet
cr..» aa the wn<»4hm hM «r fhln, will An<) Tr*kt»
pwkl wttt Mee them
Itvv »i—3 pack*** taken befbre Singing or Speaking, and relieving thi
or hair aa haM hewU, In 9U Mr«k*
t* |X Seat hjr wrfl any* h*rv, fW*»y Mated. UO te«rl|4 <4
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal orgaui
The Tr»<k*i are recommended and preeorlbed by Ph>
AMm, WiUU h CO., B»\ 13S, SrwUyu. ». Y.
awli
•iclans, and hare h»d testimonial* from eminent met
throughout the oountry. Being an artlolo ol trui
Oae llaadrrd Dollar*
merit, and having proitj their elllcacy by a teat o
ImH wM to put kjr Mww. C. It. Clark k <V tor a
li
many years, each year And* them In new loealltlee
taedlrinr (tot will reroeoacha, (»+k rmifs •ho.n'i'ijr r>auh,
variou* part* of the world, and the Trtket are uul
I* rrlKK MMSpllltOiVh U quk-k M I'wS ('•■U.h M itMin.
all aar realm knew that Cixr't Pr*pr|oia Car* will or- venally prunouneed hotter than other article*.
l
Uiely c*re the on** aun ml <|jr<|V|<*ta l» <•*(«»»>«■•, aillx >|i
Obtain only "IIhuwi'» Dbo.icmial Thociias," ant
pain tto*ail*r m mm u yna tak» It, and tea lO-wi aievttrul
aot take any of the Wert*/*** faiifafie** that tnaj
do
n-h
b»w«ta.
atom
ami
alt
dleaaaM
ef
Dm
irtkk IW
1*
Or. A. hM, Hit af«nt r ti i< >■ i
bo u(Tared.
Sold everywhere In the United State*, and In For

PERIODICAL DROPS,
THE

tmJi

Vital Female Remedy
FOR IRREGULARITIES.
rnllBK Uropitn a eeleatiaoally compounded flald
1 preparation, aad belter than an y ri I Is, Powderi
or N..uruiu«.
Being liquid I belr action la direct ami
readering lkiHii|t'Uhl«,i^*«djr «u<l carpoeltlv*.
lain
tor the our* of ail obstructions an«l sup.
pr*eeionsof nature. Their popularity If indieated t.y
ill* (Wei that otw IW.IN1U bottles are annually
•old u4«MN*W by UeUdlee ofUe failed HUlm,
•eery ooe ef wboan «p«*k in the strongest t«nu>
of prala* of thetr great merits. They are repidly
taking IIm plaaa of every other Female Reined v. and
are Nathlmd by all who kaow aught of then at the
•■reel, satoet aa<J Moot latollllMe prei>artiou In the
world, tor Ibe ear* of all tooiale eom plain la, the re.
■oral of all abatrwetloaa of aatare. nod the promotion of toallh, regnlarlty and strength. Explicit
d'reetlon* Mating wbea they may to aawl, nnd ox*
plaining whea aad why they should not, aor ocald
not to aeed without producing efltoU eontrarr to
«atare*aeboMa law*, will to toand oaretolly folded
aroaad eaeh bolt I*. with the wrlttea slgaatar* of
Joaa L. Ltor. without whleh none ar* iraaain*.
Frepared be Da. JOHN L. LYON, IM Chapel street,
Mew One**. Conn who eon to onaanlted either p*r•ooally ar by mall (eaeloeiag lUap), concerning all
nrlralo dlaeaeea aad re wale weakueae.
Sold by Dragtat* everywhere.
C. II. CLARK k CO..
_
S**'l A genu tor 0.5- aad "im-'f
Sol*
A.
6 m 16
BATON.
Ageal tor Blddetord.
Pr.

RELIEF
BACON'S

COUGII.
SYRUP

IU* pmwd effectual la tbnuaaod* of
Drug ItiM, LM Mala Mr*«C

caw.

enu'a

For aate at Ba
30

MARRIED.
In this city, March »Uh, by IUv. C. Trnny, Mr. Jt«*l>h A
f.i« ant M»a« Kniily J. BiUlujH, bith of Saw.
In 8a«s May
»>y Hev. K. Trw*. Mr. Bad C. Carter, o
llmiw, N. II., ami Mia* K1W« t. Burhank, of Sao>.
tu Nmm, May Mk, by l«». K Tw, Mr. OW 1f. Iltekfcnl
and Htm DorcO t. PUUrrean, buth of Saoo.

DIED.
XT N.4taa* ef ileatha, tw* curnllng di Uiwe, Inserted free
alw*« Uul nuntber, at ntuar advertising rates.
In this city, May ITU, Mr*. Kdward W. York, of dlptbcria, 34 yra.
In liutiuu, May 21, ltiuy U, wtfc ef Saml Boumla, M jm
In I\ett*od, May JOtk. Mia Nettle A., wtk ef Kdwanl
hnl*. 4 UwMm, aol Um»r «f OMvar Daar, Ifaq., ul
WnIMiM U yra * avw.

Dissolution of Copartnership!
w,'",,h

F'SUf
1,1**.
May

"ri=Tf.

IWU

D. P. DK.NNKTT.

Holkc.
XVOKRKAB my wife, Irene Collio*. ha* loft my bed
v V ml U»f4 without
Jjst prvvooaUou, Uil* I* to
warn all persons from harboring or trutUeg her ou
wMalaortlawould
To Taoaa wao SorraL—Jt
* **all pay no debt* of her eoatraeu
•eedlbl* that mm wlU eoaUau* I* safer whaa each a lag after Uts date.
Am
JAMB X COLLINS.
fcwaaty aa hiirtmii Bmiai U wlthla their reach.
Btddeibrd,
IMA.
41,
Mi
May
llearttreabted with llcadaoto, Low Splrltt,
hara, Pala la th* Bed*, Beak, or tttMoaeh, Cram pa.
At a Court ef Probata
at Baea. within
Bod BreoU. a*4 *4tor ty wpiome of that horrid wooaadfOrUeooaatyaYork.ua the trot Tuesday la
ef
the
ear
Lerd eighteen hasyear
May, la
etac. Dyspasia. ar* eara*etly larited to Uei Ihla
A rod aad aUty-di, by the Uaa. K. B. Bourne,
Judre ef aeld Ceart
Thata Bmma ar* eery pleaaaat, aad wlllaotiaQAMCSL K. ROBKRTS,aamedBxeeator la a certain
U mtnawt purporting to he the last will aad
Jm Ito weaheM Wiaatb.
ef Otis Hoblaeon, late ef Watorboroagh, la
Ne«tu0«r«MUMiMwy white artag the*. teeUmeat
*aM ooauty, <***a**d. having presaated the same
We tiiiaani poUeota to eat all U*y waalef th*
the saM Bxseator giro aetlee to all
lal Hi hN ■tlrii
a* iatanshA by saaslag a eopy ef this order
Am aa AUMMi la l»«>aii. Putwtai Brrrnaa ar* awes
In the
U
be
published tkres weeks *e****slvely la
*f gr*al ealwa. Tah* th«B wtoa ttolret aapieaeaat UmUm mmd Jtmmmi.
aaid
prtatod at BiddeJM.
aroid
Pearl
woaha
at
Ptebais
aad
a
aad
«ay
that
yea
•eaaty.
Hailfi mm,
they may appear
ta be>aUew at Alfred, ta aaid oouaty.ee Ihe «rst
ta Jane aaxuat ton ef the oloek ta the
4* y*a g*d. Y*a will toal lte T*—day and shew
oaasa, U any they MIA why
fwenaea,
__

tUSSm

MEttTna

UteTlrtli

S*u Irurwuu.

eaAOUw^L theTsit wlU mat Tims ■ MrS

A in,

3.00
5 30

10.03 MS
10.17 5.47
10.29 & 68

IL:^

USB

Lost.
8th or 91b,

RUFUS SMALL

CORE,

Would aollclt the attention of the trade and oonaam*
era to their (Standard Brand* of

Soaps

No.

1,

u«o.

Importing our cli»mic.tl* dit vet and uilnjj only the
ht'ft mut'-riu1*. and aa our Uoo<li are tnaiiulaotured
under the personal aupervlalnn of ouraenlor paitnrr,
rlio hae had thirty year* practical experlenoe In the I
bualitean, we th«r«lora aaaure the puldlo
denoe that we can and will rnrclah the
BKST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRK'KM

llaring recently enlarged and ereeted Nkw Women,
w
en
are
are enoluc all the modern luiiiroroibenu,
eonUlnluicall
iuiproreiueuta, w»
abled to lurnl.ih a aupuly of Nu»»|>« • f the Ileal
mi
the
dec
to
1111<», ndaple<l
♦4
Uwiaaralie t'eaaaaiyilea.

STEAM REFINED
•OLD BT ALL TMI

|

throughout the Stat*.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Put y«ur clotbea away with Color C»ni|.lior ami you rnaure
acainM the rirtlfre* of CLoraaa-Xloraa innet cheaply. C. C.
leauid by ilmrfUta everywhere. HARHID * CHAPMAN,
Iw
Burton.

INVALIDS]-

OF NEW YORK,

PHYSICIAN,
respectfully Inform the publle that ho hu I

HYOIENIO

room*at

BrtiSwt*

rtfiSmf*
UNTIL

Deek fere...

Package

duc«a rates.

Ticket*

Freight taken as usual.
May«, .**.
(O)

L, BILLIN08, Agent.

Tetters REiiiiiiuruKQlEir

*a fert (Mm at M&letad, State «tf Maiae, Ike Slth

INdjfc* Mar. IMS.

Adams Utile 8
Arnoe Esther
Aanaay Mary
llusseil Wm R—Dayton
Boutlliet Simon
Burka Joseph
Boarguls Julia
Uaeon Jennie 8.<
lio-dem llattie F
Curtla Ahbie J
Craig James M
CurtL Mary H
Clark Sarah 8
Dyer Olive A
Darell Mary
Dtliiagham L 0
DeUUr Louisa
t*y Uoranoo

Dyer Alpheus

Bastmaa Riehard
Friend Charlee W

&*'*'M»rrM11
!?

Oetehall Bmlly
llOOMr HrOi J
,"T
nasaafsTl
Mill Dsraace U
■

Ball Llule M
Usrrtek Mary 8

Kelly Mary

Lauuee Juliet
Sfakey Ellen
W*» Osorge H
Moor* Henry T—Dayton
klaynor Joeeph
Maratoa Macy
May bury Mary J
Nlcholsna Mary A
Newuome 81 en M
Proctor Lottie—3

Patterson Stephei

Robinson Samisl 8
Roberts Mary
Ricker John
bkiilin.-s Abble
beaver Klsie B
Sweat Louisa 0
Smith Mrs Mary B
Sawyer Sarah L

SteaJas

Vesta A

Tharrlsa Oliver
WOfUl Iftaakaa

advertlstag.

ar tr nut sailed lor with la una hobtu. they will
be seat to the Dsad Lsttar OSee.
1
CAROLINE F. COWAN, P. M.

Da*
All aerotaloua peraona suffering from general
and Dropay of tha
btlity, Kmaeiatlon, Dyspepala,
of the
Limba, Abdomen—and, in tho female, Dropey
Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration of the Uterua—are permanently cured by Constitution Life Byrup. The dlaeaae
known aa (ioltre, or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup
will remove entirely. Tho remedy ahould ha taken for
potuc time, aa tho dkeasc la exceedingly chronle and
stubborn, and will not bo removed without extra

SARSAPARILLA."

HBLMBOLD'S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
m BllOADWAY.

effort.
Tumor* of the Ovariee, Tumora of the llrcaat, and
will bo com*
swelling of other glauda of the body,
pletely reduced without irsortlng to tho knife, or operation# of any kind.

$1,000,000

Capital

500,000

$1 >0,000

THE INTERNATIONAL,

f
J,

OP NEW Y011K.

XT The first and only Cuupauy
Continent with an original

ever

organised oo this

ft

Has been um<1 for nearly

H-A.X.r -A. OB2STXXTR.Y I
with the moit astonishing tucceti In ouring

Asthma, and every
affection of

THE THROAT, LDN08 AND CHEST.
cojrs u*nr tiom,

*....$1,401,843

19

THE NORWICH,

OP NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.

(Organised 1S03)

Capital

THE

$300,001

QUINCY,

OP QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS.
fwo.oro
Not a loo unpaid or aneNtted. 40 p«r
llUka. 30 per
Year
6
Ditto
dividend*.
la
returned
wnL
eent oo Annual and other Riaka.

Ca»h nrtr Kund
LlaNlttiee, none.

TVy aUo repreeent the

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

nies.

Ritki coTcrfd it
Losses

oneo.

Soliritora wanted.

promptly paid.

PERSONS "TRAVELING

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST!

procure tteketa at

our

OSes vie the Oraad Tnmk R. R.,

96.OO LESS

than by any other route from thla State to
Dintorr, ciiicaoo, sr. pacl, sr. locb, malwau
ku, cracnoiATi,
the Weat aad South Weet!
and all parU
RIFTS SMALL II SON,
IS
Ctty Reading,over the f. 0.
Al a Court of Protet* holden al 8aeo, within I
sad for the County of York, on the I rst Tweed ay Id
Mar, In the year of oar Lord el(titeoa hundred aad alitv.ilx. by the Jloa. K. B. Bourne,
Court 1
Judge of eald
n. RD WARM, widow of Joshaa Edwards,
late of Uerwlek, la aM oownty. deoeaeod, kar.
In* preeented her petition lor her dower In aakt eeuu
to be assigned aad set oat to her, aad that Commlsitoners may bo appointed fbr that parpooo pareaaat
to law
Ordererf, Thai the aald petitioner (Ire notioe to all
Esraoas Intereetod, by causing a copy of thla order to
I* published three weeki eactisslTsly In tbe Pafea
b ,/earaaf, printed at Dlddelbrd la «Md oeanty, that
Ihey nay appear at a Probata Coart to beholden
4 Allred, fa said Ooanty, oa tbe Bret Titular
of Jnae next, at too of tie eloek In the forenoon,
|UT»» whr ">• Saai
TO"?,' Ifyy
iboald aot bo allowed.
H Knowlu»'
A
Attest.0eon* 1A. Knowlton. Register.

which carries oIt mora victims than any other dlseast
and which baffles the aklllof the Physlolantoa groat
er extent than any other malady, often
YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY t
when all othera prove Ineffectual.
AS ▲ MEDICINE,
RAPID IN RELIEF, 800THIN0 IN EFFECT,8AF1
IN ITS OPERATION,
IT IS T7KT SUBPA8SED I
whllo aa a preparation, free from ohnoxloua Ingredl
enta. poison* or minerals uniting skill, science ant ;
medical knowledge i combining all that la valuabl
In tho vegetable kingdom for tnls olaaa of diseases,

"
Is lltCOMPJRJttLC/
and la entitled, merits and receives the general oonfl
dence of the public.
From R. yellow, M. I)., of Hill. PI. H.
to pa L
"Although I hare generally a great objection
tent medicines. 1 ean but aay, Injustice to Dr. /Hilar'
I?•»/•«•» of trud Chrrrw, that it la a remedy of auperlo f
Value for Putmnnarf liitratti.
A hare made ate of thla preparation fbr sever* I
efflca
years, and It has prored to be rery reliable and
clout in the treatment of severe and long-standlni [
1 know of one patient now In oouifbrtebli |
Couukt
health, who has token thla remedy, and who, but to
IU use, I consider would not now be living."
U weal lotted Tretloaaay
»em Art'. Franeu Lohdrll. Potior of Ik* South Congr*
galionml Church, Hrtdarport, Conn.
Bridgeport. Jan. 21, ISM.
Gentlemen I oontlder It a duty whleh I owetosuf
faring humanity to bear testimony to the virtues o
Dr. H'ulur't Halt am of irild Chtrrf. I have uted Itwhen 1 have bad oecaaion fbr any remedy f«r Cougbt
Colds, or Bore Throat—for many years, and never. Ii
a single Instance, has It felled to relieve and cure m<
1 have frequently been very hoarte on Batnntay. aw
looked forward to the delivery of two sermons on thi
following day with aad misgivings, bat by a libera
•ae of the Daltam my hoaneoeee has Invariably beei
removed, and I have preached wlthont dlffloulty.
1 commcnd It to my brethren In the ministry,and b
speakers generally, as a certain remedy fbr thi
public
branchial troubles to which we are peculiarly exposed
Entirely unsolicited, I sead you this teetlmonlal
which yon are at liberty to use In any way you chooea
Perhape tbe Balaam doea not affect all persona allka
but ll alwaya removee my hoarseness, aad fits me to
the mlalster*e hard working-day—the Sabbath.
FRANCIS LOBDELL.
Very truly yours,

PRICE OJfB DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

tbu Heart,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures

Cats, funu, tooldi.

GRACES CELEBRATEE SALVE
Curos

K

FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

either of the Ntmr, Throat, Toxoux, Srtxn, FoxbIIKAD, OR 8CALT, DO ROOdjf llU (TtT prOYed 1U

equal.

MOTH PATCHES upon thefanale far, depending
upon the dlieutd action of tho llrer, are very unpleaaant to the young wife and Mother. A far bottlea of
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP will comet the
aorrrtlon and remove the depoalt, which la dlmUf

under the akin.
In the dlaeaaea of the Llrer, giving rlae to Langnor,
Diulneai, Indlgratlon, Weak Stomach, or «a nicerated or eaneeroua condition of tfcat organ, aeeompo
nkxl with burning or other napleaaaat aymptoma,
will be relkved by the um of CONSTITUTION
LIKE SYHUP.

PUXTAXATIOX IX THE WOULD.

THE RICH AND POOR

liable to th« MB* dlaeaaea. Nature and SclcBea
fa
baa made tba CONSTITUTION LIFE S1TBUP
Ute benefit of all.
are

PTJRK BLOOD
ami If tSeeonatiprodaeae healthy aa«a and women; aad aarly death
tntlon U neglected la youth, diaeaaa
are

CELEBRATED

SALVE

CELEBRATED

SALVE

Curto Boil*, Uloort, Cmutn.
Cares Conn,

f? ^,w.

GRACE'S

traeoep^"*1,

Curoo

Is

FtUns, PUtt.

Cla»s< Hmdt omd BUttrri.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
at
reduoet
prompt la aetloa, remeveapala eaea,aad

jss

ELIZA

JOHKPll

Ordtrtd, That the eald Bxeeutor ilea ne'lee to
all persons interested, by oauslng a eopy of this
ordsr te be puhllehed three weeks suoceeslrel) in the
Union nnd Journal, printed at BlddeloN, th>-t they
be hoMen at
may appear at a Probate Court to
Alfred, In said county, on Uio flret Tuar lay of
the
In
eloek
foien<>on,
the
of
ten
at
June next,
and shew cause, If any they hare, why tbe eald in.
nllnwod
and
bo
prored. approved
strument should not
decreed.
as the last will and testament or the said
11.
Knowlton.
Ref ieter.
Attaet. George
A trueoopy.
Attest,Oeorge II. Knowlton. Ret later.
At a Court of frobafe hole in ariteflo. within
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tnreday in
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun.
dred nnd slxty-slx, by the lion. E.E Uourm, Judge
of said Court
8 WEARR, widow of Charles E IVeare,
late of York. In said oounty, deoeased. baring
In an d eetate
presented her petition fbr lier dower
to be assigned and set out to her.and that Commieeloners may be appointed Ibr that purpoee pursuant
to law
Alee, her petition for an allowance out ol the personal estate of eald deceased
Ordtrtd, That tbe said petitioner giro notice to all
ol tl la older
a
persons Interested, by causing eopy
to be publlahed three weeka successively In the Union
in said oounty, that
tr Journal, printed at liidderord.
b. held at
they may appear at a Probate Court U>
first Tu.-eday of
the
on
said
In
oounty.
Alfred,
the
In
r»rrn«on,
Juno next, at ten of the eloek
and shew eause. If any they hare, why the same
should not be allowed.
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

MAI.V1NA

A

rue

copy.

Attest, Oeorgo If. Knowlton. R<
At a Court of Probata holden it Beeo. within
and for the County of York, on the flrat TieNliy In
May, In the year of our Lord eight* vii hundred and alxty-alx, by tho Hon. E. K. llourno.
Judge of Mid Court
tno petition of Uroxa Chad bourn. Interested til
tho estate of Jeremiah Chadbourn, late of llux«
ton, in Mild county, deceased, praying that admlula*
tratlun of tlic citato ol said deceased may Im wanted
i»< rson t
to Lemuel Merrill, or to Mate other suitable
and
OrdtrtJ. That the petitioner cite tho widow
notice
next of kin to take aiunlnlatratlon, and Kite
all
and
to
deceased
of
tald
perheir*
thereof to the
mm Intcrcitcd In tald citato, by earning a copy of
Uiisordor to be published In tha t/*(ea A Journal.
weeks
prlntod In Blddofbrd, In tald county,atthree
a Probata
lucoctslruly, that they may appear
insa'd
in
at
Alfraid,
bo
holden
Court to
ly, on the lint Taeeday of Juno next, at ten
if
(hew
and
oaute,
the
fbreuoon,
of the olock In
any they bare, why the prayer of said petltloa
should not be granted
Atteit, (ieurgo II. Knowlton, R< alitor.
▲ trna copy.
Atteit.Ooorire II. Knowlton. M-'gl'ter

f

ON

At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, within ami
for the Connty of York, on the ttrst Tuwlav In
May, In tho year ol our Lord, eight "vo hundred and sixty-six, by tbolion K.K. Uouiiie, Ju.lsa
ol laid Court
11. IIITCIIINH, named Kxeeulor In a
the last
oortaln Instrument, purporting to
will and testament of Ifauiiah Lilt I die 1<1, Ijtn ol
Ki<nnebuuk]K>rt, In Mid county, dooeesod, having prerented the tame for probate
OrilirrU. That the aaid Rxccntor Rlre notice to
all p«r*oua Interested, by causing a copy <>l thla
order to ha i>utdlahod three weeka rueec*elv>-ly In the
L'tirin *r Jeer**/, printed at Hlddefbrd. In raid
Court
county, that they may appear at a Probite
to bo holden at Alftvd, in raid county, on tho
flnt Tuesday In Juuancxt, at ten or th< el<>ok In
the forenoon.and shewoause, If any they have, why
tho raid Instrument ahould not tie pnved, apand allowed as the lait will and te% ami lit of
10 aald doceuacd.
Attest, deorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton.Register.
within
At a Court of Probato held at 8ac«,
and for the county of York, on tha Aral Tuesday
Lord
eighteen hunof May, In tho year of our
dred and alxtr-elx, by the Uon. K. E Dourno,
Judge of aald Court:
tno petition of Jamea I). Joy, Guardian of ClarInda Warren, a minor and ehlld of tieorge U.
Warren, lata of Houth Uerwlok. In aaldcounty.de.
oeared, representing that said inlnor Is a UN and
nnasessad of oertaln real aetata, situated In eald
houth Derwlck, and mora ftilly deaorlt* I In said
petltloni
That an adraatageona«HVr of two handr *d dollar*
has been made by Bewail N. Joy, of Month Berwick.
In raid county, which cfler It la for tha Intel eat of all
concerned immadlataly to acoept, and thr proceeds
Of sale to be put out on internet for the bet ellt of tha
aald minor, and praying that lloense may be granted
her to sell and oonvay tho lnterost afbreaatd, aceoidIng to tho statute In tuch ease* made and pturided.
thereof to
Orrfrrrrf, That tho petitioner giro notice
all parsons Interested In said estate,by causing a copy
Jour.
of this order to be published In the f/atea *
three
na/, printed In Mddafbrd, In said oounty, for
at a
waeaa auooeaalrely, that they may appear
Probata Court to bn holden at Alfred, la aald
ten
at
Juno
next,
In
flrat
on
tha
Tuesday
oounty.
of the clook In the forenoon, and shew ran«e, II any
should
aald
ol
tho
petition
prayar
they hara. why
not bo granted.
Attest,Oeorge II. Kaowlton, Roglater,
A treecopy.
Atteit.Qaor?e II. Knowlton. Register.

WILLIAM

Grored

ON

wumn
At ft Court of Prob«t« bulden at k»<*
In
and for the oounty of York, on the flr»t rti«nli)
hun< n
May, In the rear of our Lord eight- Judge
B.B.llouri:e,
Hon.
dred and ility>Are,by the
ol aald Court
fleerdlan
the petition of Edwin M. LlttlelMd, rid end
of Ollre A. Llttlefleld. Klla V. Little nld Kdof
John ft, Llttlffleld, mlnoi* end ehlMren
n
wln If. Littlelleld, of Welle, in 'aid couqI/. proeeitrd »nl poerw»««J of
Mnlln* thai said minor* ere in
«*I<1 Wall*, e id more
*ltu«t<<l
certain reel eetate,
folly desertbtd In Mid petitioni
of twenty nln« ImnnrM
Thil iq idrioUftottn offrr
* Herhlni, «| Ken.
dollar* lie* been mede by l»eneInterest of wM in
Uie
for
nebunk, It) Mid county, UwWr
(landing on »aid ir il
end
nor* In all the tree*
within 0*e ye<>'* from
eetate. to tx> eut end remnred
It I* for the interest of nil
offer
which
date hereof,
kim! Oiti |#v*»«
eoneerned Immedlstclyouttiponn^pt,
Iflii rtit tor tb Imnrtit
oMd! of Nt« to b« put
M
of the Mid minors. and 11 raving dial licence tm«r
alorr*
and eouv«y tlir inlrre
(ranted hlra to rell
uud
Mid, ac«or<llD|{ to the statute in such ca«ee ai4<le

ON

provided That the
Or<t,rt4,
petitioner <1ro notice th«re..f l
all persons Interested In mid estate, by ee none a
oopy bf this order to be published Iu Uie Un..u
Journal, printed In l)l<ld<T<>rd, in eaid omnlt', tbire
•••he eeeeeeelTel|r, that they uiey appear at • a I'iw
mid ••uutv,
C^jrt to i»e held at Alfred, in
of the
on the ftrat Tueeday In June nest, et Un
ihvr
«l<oh la the fbrenoon, and chew o*u*«, If a.>yn»t i>o
should
of
Mid
the prayer
petition

bare^ebjr

P

Foreclosure of J?lorl*»*e.
iIm that Allen
..

CONSTITUTION

CATUABTIC LIFE PILLS.

mict

38

rtUCB

SS cxxtb rsa BOX.

rr.tCE

SO cxxtb rxa box.

iLuik

a

description ofsaldmort-

teaeon

Weet

MtirtUU, May 11,

nTB UOU8B.

I at*.

near Covered

Brldre.

Faitoryjd;

^

Bain (trace
lar aala nl BACON* MM IWH18

W»!ft

hereby reler tar

km»r•II'"^bm.o.abaju.
■»

Proprietor*

Boat*.
QEO. C. GOOD WIN A CO.,

to wuienucruaoo

of said ■«
££•4 premleee» that the condition
whereot the subsorit».r
See baen brokeu, by

__
MORGAN * ALLEN, Geaeral AT*Now Fork.
fio. 46 CUM Street,

''

-zM nace

d»ed« I

riucs 25 cxxTa rxn box.
WM. H. OREOO * ca,

lau,

«a« male for eparteeler
,l|^S3/S»r^renM
of Mid premleM, aad to whteh e-raral

cKjnt rut box.
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Only SI Ceaaea Bei-seat by Ball br Si eeoU.
mbI ftajplaoe
til Made mm bo abflBWl aaehoop to IwMMar
n*TII W. JOWLS A SON. Boston Pranrletota.
m, MMM or Baeo. aad wanaaftod
PbMM.br ii Drwgguts,
li
ttloek.
No, 4 WMhtagtoB
l Tweet

a^pwm

t of administration of the eetate of
Ibr allowance r
oaAleo, hi* prlrate account against tbe peraoaal
tale of eatd deoeaeed Ibr allowance t
to
nolleo
AooMnlanU
give
Or4tr*i, That theaald
orall |>areone Interested, by oauslng a oopy ol thle
/eiinie/.priuted
1m> pnbllahed In the Untan +
In Blddefbrd, Ineald county, three week* sueeeaelrebo
ly.tbat they may appear at n Probnte Court tofirst
held at Alfred, In eald county, on the
Uie
Tuealay In June nezt, nt ten of the clock In
forenoon, an<i ehow eau<«. If any they hare, why Urn
same should not be allowed.
Attest,George H. Knowlton. Register.
A trie eopy.
Attest.george II. Knowlton- Register.
At a Court of Probata holden at baeo, within
and Ibr the oounty of York, on tbe Bret Tueeday In
hunMay, In tbo year of our Lord elgbteeu
dred and slxty-slx. by itho lion. E. K. Bourno,
Judge of uld Court
M. STOVBB, widow ol Andrew Btnrer,
lata of York. In eald Oounty, deoeaeed, having
in eald eetata to
presented her petition for her dower
be assigned and eet out to her, and that Comml«aionthat
Ibr
purpoee pureuaut to
art may be appointed
law.
out of the peran
allowance
Ibr
Alio, her petition
sonal eetate of eald deceased»
Ordtrtd. That the Mid petitioner gira notice to
or*
all persons Interested, by earning a eopy of tlela
In the
der to be uubliehed throe weeke euoeesslvely
couneald
In
llnian tr Jturnai, printed at Rlddelord,
Court to be
ty. that they may appear at a Probate
flret
holden at AlfrM, In aald countr, on the
In the
eloek
of
tbe
ten
Tueeday of June next, at
fbrenoon. add ehaw canee, If any they have, why the
tame should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true eopy.
Attaet. Oeorgo 11. Knowlton. Renter.
within and
At a Court of Probata holden at Kaco.
In
for the County ol York, on the flret Tuesday
Lord eighteen hunMay, In the year of our lion.
Bourne,
K.
E
tbe
dred and slxty-sLx, by
Judge ol said Court
8. GRANT, named Exeeutor In a certain
Instrument, purporting to be the last will and
testament of James Grant, late of York, In said
county, deoesued, baring presented the same for

CONSTITUTION CATHABTIC LIFE PILLS.
CONSTITUTION CATHABTIC LIFE PILLS.
CONSTITUTION CATHABTIC LIFE PILLS.

Ceres Ringworms, Wortt, fe.

GRACE'S

the reanlt

dosea Ibr 17.
Price, SLSS par bottle; omhalf

Wound*, Bruit—, tprmtou.

CELEBRATED SALVE

U

03rAa a ortkrai< Bu>on-Priiirnxo Aonrr,
thk Lint Rrnt'p aTAxna Uxiuvallkd bt Ajrr

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
GRACE'S

Dlseasea of

aa

xrtihn, Fain in the Hack, Loan or notour,
FoRKnooufoa, Horror or Calamity, Fkar or
DiaxAax, DiMMxaa or Viajon; Dur, Hot SKtst
AND Extrkmitiku, Want or SLBxr, Kaa-rutaa
Nxaaj Falx, Hauoard Countxnancb, ano LAaaiTVOB or tub Miici'UR Stbtxm,—all raqulra
tho aid of tho CONSTITUTION LIFE SYBUF,

Prepared by
SKTII W. FOWLS A SON. 18 TremontSt., Boston,
I3wen9
aad tor sale by all Dragglste.

HANNAH

OBeo Mala (eoraer of Water) Street,
leasi Malae.
S. A. RUST.
(I)
M.RSSST,

Epileplio Fill, fiympathetlo or Organic

Palpitation, Diseases of tho Valvea,
of tho
} producing a grnttag or filing aound; Drnpay
Heart Caae, and all t|ic affections of thla Important
acutc |>aln In the
organ, (persona suffering from any
Conrvyiou of the heart.) will bo greatly relieved by

Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Influenao, whooping Coujrh, Group,
lilTor Complaint Uronohltta,
DUUoulty of Breathing,

OP NEW YORK.

Capital and Assets

BALSAM

WILD CHERRY

THE "SECURITY,"

I

oaa

WISTAR'S

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALl
$400,000
Surplus, nearly
1,000,000
Capital
$1,400,000
Total

MOSES EMERY ft SON,
fiTTeobtaia aay eftheee letters, the applleaat
muet eall foe anviaataaa fcarraaa. aad pay eae Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

eeat for

the Practice

on

ITJNCIPAL DEPOT—

$1,500,000

Surplus

I 00

to be had of the Agenta at re-11

loua constitution. Tlieae caaea aoou rocovcr by taking
a few doaea of tbu Life Syrup.

OP BKOOKLYN.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

farther notice the Steamer* of the Portland
Steam Packet Companv will ran a* follows
Leave AtUntle Wharf for Boston every evening
(Sunday* excepted), at 1 o'olook
Fare la Cabla
$1 50

Physic.

M

No. 100, Mnla street, (np stairs).
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
All dlseasss successfully treated without rni: ran
or I»RC(1S, for trktU trill auU* a tetll man iick will ntt
Capital
miUf a tick man tctll, M irill malt Aim ticker.
accidents of al
Dm Uat mentioned Company Insure agalnat
Special attention given to the treatment of chronic
dlK tfM, »l«u to tnuN diseases peculiar to the mim, dsaertpUon.
tU,
or arising from youthful Imprudence and IndiscreXT A perenn Inmired In the Tmrrte**' Co., by paying
week cnropenaaUan.
tlon.
■•cure* a policy of $6000, with $24 per
All works a poo Phrenology, Physiology, Hygiene, Or l»y paying $5,00, aecurea a policy of $1000 with $4 |*r
ami Hydropathy, ean be obtained at my oBce.
week cnmpenaatloo.
are eoAl«>, l»r. H. T. Trail's last and aaar work. Mexaal
XT All the Fire Ineunwee Companlea we repreeent
nut.
I'bralalagy.Just published.
Urely itock cumpaniea—no aittummIt In any
to
we
are
sf
Health,"
prepared
for
named
also
the
1 am
Corn|«nk«,
"Osspsl
agent
Ilarlnjr the above
new monthly tty the same author.
take rlike of all deecrlptlona, at the loweet atnek ratea.
York
7
9
SI.
towne
In
to
P.
Cwutty.een
1
to
and
5
Offloe hours—d to 10 A. M.,
XT Ajreata In the eurrouttdlng
SI*
do bualoeaa throu-h us In any of the above named Compa-

Fare Reduced to Boston.

See Professor Dawn's valuable works

ALL^WKLLINO

OLANDf,

or T1IK

chargea

Pnptriia of Buehu,

SM by all Druyyiitt.

,rPHCNIX,"

THE

|

LEATHE & GORE,

uken

PI'IUNOPIKLD.

Capital

SOAPSl

30T Csuawaercliil *»., 47 1 40 Bench Street,
PORTLAND. MK.
22

Would

OP

Total

LEATHE Sc GORE'S

ATTENTION

SI,000,000

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

H
^

CL'RKS

SYRUP

UTPB3

either of the Pace, Neck, or Female Brcoat, and abould
be taken aa aoon aa the awelUng la detected, thua protroublcaoma
venting their breaking, and producing
tbo
Discharging Korea, which disfigure ao man7 of
from aix to twenty
younger portion of the community
are very aubject to Dieycara of age. Young children
from the Eara, which dep«nda upon a Scrota-

Hee remarks mads by tba lata celebrated Dr. Para a,
of Philadelphia.
Hoe remarks made by Dr. OmuiM M'Dowtu, a cslabraUvt l'brslcian and Member of the Royal College at
Surgooa, IreUn I, aud published In the Transaction ot
the King and Queen's Journal.
He« Unlit« Chiruri/ical Tlcrir*, published by Ba*JAMlN T*i>•*«-, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeon*.
Sao most of the late Standard Wurka of MedkcuM,
Kxnurr nrcnu,

OP BOSTON.

j

Olelne,

mid Kodn,
All of SCPK1U0R QUALITIES, In paakages aultablo

Qrocera

of

DirjDXy/JS PAID A ft XU ALLY

Family,
Kiln,

Wholesale

Set Medical

THE NEW ENGLAND,
Capital, nearly

CONSTITUTION LIFE 8YRUP

of
cradleatea, root and branch, all Eruptive Dlaeaaea
»
the Skin, Ilk*
ULCEllR, riMTLES, OLOTCUK8,
and all other difficulties of thla kind, which ao much
malea ami
disfigure the outward appearance of both
female*, often making them a disgusting object to
tbeiaaelvca and their Meada.

FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,
(Directly over the Poet Office),
MAINE,
BIDDEFORD,
Represent the following Old and well established Companies.

Amerlrnn Cnatlle,
Chemical OIItp,
Crime'* Patent,

iwt fatally

fs6Ws~~

INSURANCE AGENCY,

J.

!

produce.

CONSTITUTION'

word Ibr allowaaee •
ordered. That tbe said AooonnUnt giro notion to
nil pereons Intereeted b> eaaatag n eopy of tbl* order tubepuMlibed three waokssucceseirely la the
tinion tr J turn*!. printed nt Blddefbrd. In »ald eon*Vi tbnt ther may appear nt n Probate Cnnrtto i*
holden nt Alfred, (n Mid oounty, on the Qrtt
Tuesday In Jane next, at ten of (be nlook In the
lorenown, Mid the* en nee. If nnjr the/ ban, why the
same abonld not be allowed.
Atteet, George 11. Kaowlten, Register.
A tree eopy.
Alteet.Qeorto Q. Kaowl ton. Register.
At a Court of Probate bold at Baea, within ni«l
Ibr tbe oonnty of York, on the first Teeaday In
May, In tbe year of oar Lord eighteen bun*
dred nnd sixty-six, by the lion.EE. Boarae, Judge

probate

the Teeth aa flrmly aa erer.

a

rg~ THBMC KXTIIACM HAVE REEV ADMITTED TO
UK* IN THE UNITED KTATE* A RUT, and are also In
vory general use In all the State IIOHITTALS and PUB.
L1C SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout tba land, as
well aa In Prlvato practices, and are cuoalUerod as la*
valuable remedies^

and returning the
Any person
same to me will b« suitably rewarded.
EDMUND WARREN.
2w2l
Kennebunk, May 17, I860.

REFINED SOAPS.!

the Irwle

one note book containing
all written payable to ma

May
several notes of hand,
LOST,
finding
order.

STEAM

I

21

or

F

few of the wont disorder* that affoct mankind
arlaefrom the corruption that accumulates In the blood.
Of all the discoveries thaf have been made to purge It
out, none can equal In effect IIKLMDOLD'8 COMIVUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAI'AKILLA. It cleans and reno.
▼ate* the blood, Inatlla the vigor bt health Into the
system, and parget out the humor* which make dUaaae.
it stimulates the health/ function* of the body,
and eipela the disorders that grow and rankle In the
blood. Such a remedy that could be relied on, bu
long been soogbt for, and now, for the Ural time, the
public have ou« on which they can depend. Our space
here does not admit of certiorates to show Its effects,
but the trial of a single bottle will show the stek that II
has virtues *urpaa<lnf anything they have ever taken.
Two tableapoonful of the Kitract of Hsrsnparllla added
to a pint of water la equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one bottls la fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of Baraaparllla, or the decoction as usually made.

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Bold by Dryileo Smith, M. D., Biddefonl, and 8. P. Shaw,

ACURS IK BONKS,
depression or sriRrrs.

CONSTITUTION LIFE STRUT* purge* the «y»trm entirely from all the evil effect* of MKKCUKY,
removing the Had Dreath, curing the Weak Jolata
and Ilheumatic Faina which the use of Calomel la aura
It hardena Kpoupy Coma, and aecurea
to

AND BEAUTIFYINQ TTIJC COMPLEXION.

M. 8. BURB & Co., Qon'l Agonts,
90 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

ROTT1MO Of BONRS,

ruuxo or weariness,

Hwelllnm of the Done*, Ulceration of the
Throat and Ufa, Blotche*, rim pies on the Face, Tetter,
Erysipelas, and all scsly oruptlona of the tkln,

J. n. BAUBLETT * Co.. Proprietors.
Manchester, N. II.

Baca.

MERCURIAL DISHLAJ9TC8.
SALIVATION,
BAD CONrUXIOX,

Pallia and

Predotila, N. Y., April 20, 18M.

POWER,
Kril.ErST.

—

For pnrlfying the Mood, removing all chroolo oooatltalloiMl dlseasee arUing from an Impure lUte of the
blood, and the only reliable and offKtual known
remedy for ihe cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Rail Rheum,

much pleased
Vborablb Uaib Kkstubativs, an>l I am very
half gray,
with the eflkrt It has hail on my hair. I was nearly
from dan*
and now, before using one bottle, my head Is free
of
youth. I fully
druff, an>l my hair has all the appearance
In Use
believe BAllRETTd to be the best llalr pre|»ratlnn
WM. HAMILTON.
worM.

LOSS OV

VITUS' l>AMCK,

Tliouaanda who have suffered for years will hlcaa
the dajr on which they road these lines. Particularly
to weak, suffering women will thla medicine prove an
Inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to a
Hope which Ailflls more than It promisee.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 8AR3APARILLA,

Not

kllATTKKKIt N Kit Vita,

PRIIILITY,

COXrVSION OF TltOCMtTS,

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

CO.,

MAIN SI..SACO.

VII

ST.

!• the Groat Diuretic.

Deering's Block,

Steam Refined

MRRVOC*

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

FURNISHING GOODS,

LEATHER

NTCRVOUSXICSS.

and odor,"fom«ii<i|«" (it action, an l
etrengtheoiai than any of the prejnratkioa of liurk or //en.
or
Dtlieal* CbnUi'
TTvae aufTorlnf from Omkm 4<*m
tvtvmi, prtxvrt IV rrmeif at
Tiie reader murt be aware that however all(bt may
l>e the attack of the above dlaeaaM. It le certain to affect kit tfodU) llrallk, llrnlal Powen, ami Uufinm,
All the above dlaotaee require the aid of a diuretic.

cxQiara©.

21

I

BUQHU

me«.

MEN'S i BOYS' FASHIONABLE

No.

RHEUMATI8M.
If there la an/ disease In which the Constitution
Llfu Syrup la a novrrclju remedy, U la In rbcumstlam
and Ita kinJml sffcctloiia. Tin* moat Intense palna art
aliuoxt Instantly alleviated —enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, chrome or vicarious, of twenty or
thirty years standing, have bc«u curvd.

mm

Is

SALT RIIRUK.

Thla taint (llKREDITAttr and Acqt'lRBD,) Oiling life
wltti untold misery, la, bjr all usual medical rrmedica,
Incurable.

In all PleiMM of thnee or**in, whether eitatlng la
" Jfdle " Or "
/rem tM llrtrr <vimm originilinj,
It la pleawnt la U'te
and ne malUr Amr Imj ttamling

21

KUO'I EVIL,

KKraUELAS,

HELMBOLD'S

_

...

county, deoeaeed, baring preeente

ULAMDCLAH BWRLUNOB,

CU'ERATIOX,

io all three dlacuia.

EXTRACT

FLUID

creating a sensatlou •moon the Mend* of those who hare
Lynn.
had their gray hair restored to IU youthful color, awl thoaa
A iHwclal freight Train, with Pafernger Car attached, will whose lull In-aJi have been covered with a luxuriant growth
that Intimate
leave Blddeford l«r Portland at 8 A. 31.
of hair. It *o change* and Improve* their look*
tale hy
X7J- hm are & CVnU Leas when Tickets are purchased
acqualotanoss scarcely recognise each other, Por
ta»be
obuioed
eau
the
containing
wheu
In
Car*.
than
circular*
the Ofllce,
(and
druggists, of whom
FRANCIS CIIAME,
tlinuuy to prove what we have Intimateil.
SUPKKIMTKH DINT.
HOME PROOF.
40I«U
Portland, May 10, I860.
Mr. lUttIR 1
Dear Sir,—Having used a bottle of your "VaomiLl Ifiia
without
IIbstobativb," after having tried many otlier kind*
to It the n« ftut ultra of all
success, I am happy to aocord
and
sincerelv
11 air Preparation* In the world, and do myself
cheerfully recommend It to the |Hibllc a* *uch. Yours, Ac.,
J01IN PRANK.LIN,
(Succction to R. L. Dower*),
No. 0 Tremoal Street, It us Urn.
TESTIMONY FROM ABROAD.
DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OP
Messrs. J. K. Babbctt k Co.:
I was Inducvil by a Mend to make a trial of "Babbitt's

O. C. CLARK &

L

Wilt radically eitormlnam from th« ev-tem Ptaeaaee
hi'U
arUiu* from HibiU of li>«.ii|<ail>m n( Unit
or ne rhanjt in did, no ineonwUnc* or itj***irt; o>cplete'y »up«rsedlt>g tb<w* «•»/■! <ij m' an>t itiMyiom re

Mailt*, CUfoitKi,ami Ji.iwy,

Baea, wtlhla

-.1.1 ^^.*4

HCXtOFTJI^V..

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

PRICES THAT DEPT COMPETITION.

No«. 113 A IIS Main Street.

G. W. ALLEN, M. D.3

roa

WHOOPING

do.
do.
da.

7.30
10.1"0

A posttiro and apwtfle rewdy foreUdlwweorlgl■ating from u IMKIU STATIC Or THK BLOOD,
and for alt (hereditary) DISEASXd transmitted tnak
gABXHT TO CU1U).

an

Alio. Pedlera Huppllea of all klnda, auch m Yankee
7.00
Notlona, Japanned and Mrtttanla Ware, Glass
9.00
and Wooden Ware, Ae., Ac.

On Tuesday*, Thundaya an«t Saturiay* will ran via the
■astern Railroad, (topping only at &ic>, BLIdefunl, Kent*,
bunk, Nurth Berwick, Portsmouth, Newbury 1**1, Salem and

IMNBDIITB aillir.

*l*u Countries, at 33 oonta per box.

at

do.

SYRUP.

LIFE

BUCHU

XXTSACT

FLUID

EZLXBOLD'8

rence.

•

A Cough, Cold, or More

6.20

11.10 123 7.M]
1.43 8.00 10.00

CONSTITUTION

STRUMA,

10.42 0.1J 0.37
* IWwJrkJuuctinj lLfc M.R. do.
do.
do.
10 67 0.2''. 9 33
Nurth Berwick,
dow
do.
11.10 (1.40
Welhs
do.
do.
11.24 0.55 10 02
Kennehunk,
d •.
da
11.43 7.13 10.30
Kd Irfort,
do.
do.
11.60 7.30 10.26
tUru,
do.
do.
12.02 7.32
Wmiteifhw',
do.
1210 7.40
8r*rbur>', Oak lllll,do.
do.
1X30 7.66 10.67
Furtland anrl*e, do.
On Munltfi, Wedneadayi and Prl<lay», the Xipmi Train
to «od frntn Boaton will mil rla Uoetun k Maine llallroad,
•topi«i»< only at tiw, BlddeMd, Kennebunk, North Berwick,
Siiuth Berwick Junction, Durar, kxeter, llamhtll and Law-

aw

Fills,

Female

11.03

Portland,

do.
da.
do.

Kittffjr,
Eliot,
Janet Omit P»IU llr.inch,

LADIES.

Dr. Harroy'i

fur

INirtotoouth,

|wrmL»»k>n

Re*. Dr. StuwiBTX, 11X1 Mnrtwy H, Beaton.
Dr. II. Ucilmbttb. U. 8. lluteL
Dr. Killit, JUO Trramt •»., Huatuo.
Dr. lUar, 1M Tykr .« B-<atuo.
a U Hoaant, IHjrrr, N. It.
Dr. J. A. Yocm, Dorrr. N. II.
Boaton.
M. D. Hoii, U*|., 5 Lltarrtr
C. Auu Itauwa, Km( 4J CummetvUI »L, Button.
of
lb*
IWt, No. 13 School it
K. It I aatao, 1*4^ J tut ire

so
40
MS
m

3 00
10
44
M
AS
7S
3 13
1 7S
74
3i»>
3D

•
W0

Itthmna with

BOSTON

Firat Visit Free.

MMte

1U

Cfmtil
IU0UUL, M% 3, t ft
MO LAMB, c*y«4. t pl
M—..U.
NturtM

on

do.
da.
do.

SBourne.

In alftctloM peculiar to " Fhuub," I* vnequtled by
hay other preparation, u In Chlomata or R>*tentlon,
Painfulueee, or Soppreaaioo of Cuatoraary Fvacualioaa,
Ulcerated or Bcblrrni State of tbo t'tcrua ; aad all com
plain la I dc Idea I to iba mi, whether attain* from hablta
of dtalpatkm, Imprudence to, or the decline or chaofe
la 1Kb.

DIARRHCEA CURE!

t4i*

«rYerfc.oatbeflroifUao4ytaa
algMtoiTfaia

t«tha year af Mr Ut4
dred. ud ality-six, by the Honorable B. L.
Judge of said Court.
5llRON LIBBBT, Oaardlaa of Jalletta Went,
worth, a Minor nnd ebUd of Mark Weatwerth,

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

AVD

ajsn>

F'f no other dlaMMi but trie aN>re ium«| nenl »|>i»IU-ail<>i
far adrtrt e« m*lr, u ouljr to thuac Um l)r. derotca hi* wbui

«
«
30 at
•
7 «
A
0
«
..
11 00 m 13 00
li 00 t$ IS 00
1A 00 m IT 00
17 IN«»W
14 00 40 IS 00
33
34
34 •

(MwiMldrNNdtotlw
prompt attention. A. JOHNSON, Ulddefbrd, Ma.
J.
7wil
May 1.1AM.

medU
Ktbrt fkrally ahould hare a bottle ofthla Dlar*
Summer
Arrangement,
of en attack of Inolplent
cine on bend In
dlreomamma mondat, hat lira, ISM.
rhtra—which precedes Cholera. Pull printed
ertlona foradmlnlaterlng the medlelne accompany
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
try bottle.
Store,
Exp.
It can be foand at Da. J. SAWYER'S Drug Hid.
A. M.
N*. 147 Mala 8l.(Ulddeford liouae Block),
P. M. P. M.
illtl
rOltTLAND for lV.rU- I P. 8. k P Depot, 8.40 2 60 0.00 •iaftirH !(■..
8.43 3.00
m'lttth * B«»to:i,
j P. 4 K. Depot,
M
8
3.01
da.
du.
HiiaMh
C*|«
0 01 3 IS
do.
Pc.<rt**>'.0*UMl,d*.
do.
8.10 3.24
MeetScartoru', do.
0
da.
24 3 40 6.J7
do.
H«>S
do.
OSi 3 47 0.3.1
do.
lUddef.rd,
do.
tU
do.
4 04 0 55
Kennetouuk,
do.
do.
10 03 4'JO
WelU,
do.
10.20
da.
4 33 717
N.eth Berwick,
CUMMINOS * WEST
10.33 4.49 7.20
S. Berwick Junctl'm B. ft M. !L da.
do.
10.43 4.M
Junct Ortal P»Uj Brandt,
Offer you the best Tin Ware made In the County, at
d<K
do.
10 54 t.00
Kltut,
du.

Roal and Lasting Boneflt.

»4»

MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
»

*1, Majr, ISM.

do.
Kltt«ry,
IVrumoutharrtTe.da

cM«e,

3 40 m 3 00
40 0»
41
ii <a»
37

for thl«
the
The aub«rtber having parehaaed
thla favorite Hon*
eounty, manufacture" and wll*
em at abort nolle®.
th
rulah
fu
to
Hake, sod la prepared
PRICE 8 3 O
udinl|Md will rtMln

w TO TIN PEDIERS!

MDDZfORD, ME

iagtou.

o

ftn»-

Portland, Sara & Ports'th R. B.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT

ArrLn.nttixt.f wki
nw,r»
BKANA, t
UI 'TTKH, r ft
CIIKBUL f ft
CIIICKKNoatP ft
curriuc, km, r »
Jtn, r ft
COEX, r ba

•

CHOLERA.

FonMtjr r«aaulUnc Phyafciaa aari Urfrn at lha MayI
Bethany UaapMal, Berlin, ITu—, *U1

Position or Joan LnTCMKn.—K.\-GoverJohn Letcher of Virginia, in n recent letter, staten that be takea iio |NUt in politics,
Re.|«ilriaff either MEDICAL or NI RUICAL alJ. rarttoula
and lias not cast a political vote since ItHil. attr«iu<ai
Bireu to rtnHrvn alfccteii with tUactuur** Itua tl>
He say* that lie is pecuniarily mined, nnd b L*r (w (fry Uteu canwl by aeartot >rer, mnulw, kc.) I*ai
lie nays •nla hirimr chiMrrn altltctatl am InMwnl that they aan b
compelled to pursue bin profession,
thai DISAOKKKABLK ami DANUKKOlS afflicts
1
render cuiv>l ut
can
service
*Tho
ia conclusion:
only
•urvly ami ■ na imiuUy, tnl lltat Um DUUNKtt they hat* i
of
ex«
benefit
to
the nwn r» »lily it call l«e rtktciial. (I aay ilaafer
atlrialeil
tbo
is to give the country
my
Mia allltrtt-Mt, aa Im many MM partial •» total iImAmi, um
nmple, ia showing n nro|wr rr*|»ect for the r»rn im/MuritHH* •/ ttr mrnlmi fucultif la Um rwault, If th
laws of the luiul, nnu n prarticnl obedience ilmw U Iw tiMiC nrflMiml.)
IVi-nta atwuM knrp lu ninmI that la «(at—I ivtrf Jn4*t<
thereto." It in well for tbo KvUovcrnor tbnt Ikm
(imm a Hum whni a out la beywal the MKh of humai
be has a profession to pursue. Whether the akitt. Tha
hk.tr* to tulunii all applicant* thai they w|]
whaterrr
Ex*Covrnior ranks himself n lawyer now we not <m accepted aa tmlicuto, utwW any circwmatanoai
he la MUlattod, by a rarvlUl l'KIUONAL niinlitaUn
do not know, lie was once uu editor at Lex* itntow*
Uiat ha caa do tUra a
ut lha

Tmmsat, ^Ujr 34,1440.

of (Mr Roofc wan/ toond la
dM Military Mar*.

dock

From 13 Carver street, Boatoa,

Tkn whole noaatry now acqalencen in the abolition of slavery, so bitterly fought through four
neesions of Congrem in nil its preliminary stages.
8» will tM ooaatrv indorse its policy now. which
in bat a Itting nnd neoaseary sequence nnd consummation of tha great not

CUUKTIS VUKLT.

a

HOBSE RAKE.
right

ISO Mala S|H CrriUl Anad* Balldlag.

nays that "thn popalar heart in
An>l vhara ha daily—e wept Bandaya can be eooaultrd KX
M sound aad ns true to tha right aow an it was
CLTSIVKLT la cwn of AMhma, TticbtUta, Bnaehitit,
than." He adds:

Biddeford ud 8aco Retail Prico Current.

& CUTTER'S
IMPROVED?

held

Probata

Coanty

andfor the

"W.

tor WmkMM artataf from Indiacrettoa. The eibaaatad
accompanied by wo many
power* of Nature which
aknalag lyraptomi, amoof which will b« (bead ladlepoeiUoa lo Eserttoa, Urn of Memory, Wakefalaes,
Horror of Dleeaac, or Forebolloga of Kvll; la bet,
L'alrereel laeettado, l*roetrattoa, and Inability lo NUr
Into iba eq)oymeoU o( auri»ty.
TkoOMMlUKlM.oacaa&vtcd with Orgtmk Wtnknttt,
Nfilw Uie aid of M Kite id* to Hmftktn mml fertpmM
Or ipdtm, which HKLMBOIJT8 CXT.UCT HUCHU Invariably doo«. If ho treatment la mbntuad to, Coo
wmpttnii or Inaauitjr raiurs.

RANDALL

vvtmMu of

kod *11(11

1864, Mr. Colfax

nor

JUST RKCEIYXD AT US MftlaBL,

At a Court of

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS
HATS, BOX.VETS, MBBO.VS, Utk pUin mU ftmry
LACES Ayr) VLOWKB&, BO.fXtT *AT1113,
Si RA» A.1D UILT TMJMSIHtaS, *«., 4«n

failure
tion of hoatUitiea, denounce It
Bat nil thene denunciation# fall pointless nnd
harmless at itn fret. From them Congress appeals
to thn people, and I hate no f»nr of the insult
Referring to tha loyal triumph nt thn polls In
war a

NEW STOCK OF

..

Catarrh, Rheumatism.

ausred,

aad by

CHAMPION OF THE WOTLD1

Latest Btyles.

OBAOIAH D®*011''

BKBBtFFe
JJUPTTTY MAW*.
•A00,

All haelsem

promptly sUwded to.

_

1

IHiscfUaneuus,
Air Opnroin Smrmu Jotuuuu—'There la
OM paper ia Mississippi whlob utters ita sentimenU with remai kable candor, and m U eaprfesljr
*'ia the mom of the Sou Ultra
claims to

apeak

p t»ple," bo me of its remarks may be worth quo*
tattoo. It ia the CUrioo, published la Jaekaoa,

the State capital:
We do not repent of the coaree which, four
we leave »t to poe
jearai{u, we entered upon;
Providence
terity to my that wa did right Whybat
wa
shallj
dmied ue auooeaa wa kaow not aow,
iaknow hereafter; and evea now be watch with
of the dithe
anfblding
das,
to
trreet, from day
which he
J ae parpoaaa concerning tha country
wise aad
h»« decreed ahall be one. though maay
Ilow siagular ihe
different.
maa
thought
food
completely
turn thai affaire hasa takes, and how
tm®»a whom
ptovidsatiall Tha good-aatured
to place in
the good paopla of tha North ehoaa
waa retaov
th chair of Washington aad JAckeoa.
and the
*d whea hia mission waa aaoomoiubed.
tha
henrte of Southern mea. already depnaaad by
freah upon than, aank
misfortune that Vae
that a ruler waa thaa aet
erper at the thought
would be thieker
ovrr them whoaa little tjuger

Srvat

thau hia predeoeaor'a
After some farther

loins.

congratulations aa to tha
resulta of Oooth'a dead, aad praiara of
Prviident Johnson, the Clarioa peala fbrth aa foU
Iowa:
li Southern men do not admit* and applaud
such a maa aa thia, it la becauae the Ood that made
tfiriu haareconstructed them ia a maaaer hither-!
to unheard of—taking away their old heart aad
gitiogthem instead a heart of dirt. They are
good

tha people to give a half-hearted approval,
if they were, are these the times for it, or is
Andrew Johnson the maa to whom it ia due.
not
»<>r

T.1RKBTT MOT IlorxtiKU bt Rack on Coum.
An interesting exhib8rn.cn »T Grj». How abi>
itmii wet opened hers thin evening. It consiata
of "early three hundred manuscripts written by
toldiere nod anilure who lost their right arms durinir the late war. About one-tenth of the manu-

scripts

were

Court of Probate hoMen at Haoo. within
Tueaami tor the County of Yorlt, on the Ont
Lunl eightday in Mif, in th* year ol our Hun. B. K.
een bundraa ud alxty-aii. by Uia
bourne, Judge of aaid Court
of William
the petition of Surah Prior. Uuardlan
Walter II.
W. Prior. Martha Prior, Lerl W. Prior,
8. Prior, minora
Prior, Era II. Prior, ami Wlnfleldof
in aaid
Kittery,
lata
and children of Lot I Prior,
license to tall and
County, daerajtxl. pr») ing for
all
the
or
aale,
prlrate
conrey, at publlo auction
hla aaid wardj in aad to
right, title and inter»«t of oa Bearey'a laland, In
certain real estate situated
mid county, and tha pn»Pi«eata<|ua rlrer, and in
ceeda thereof to put to lnt«re«t, aaid real aetata La.*
In
aaid petition t
lux Bora Ailljr .leaealbed
thereof u
T»at lha
At

contributed by Maaaarhusetts

a

ON

|>«Ution«r ^u, aat^ea

at

in

■■"■■■■ ■

•

■"—»

i>

men.
were

WILLIAM
of

track.

of the Andersonvilts Prison, made
daily de«|>atohse than any telegmph
agent in the oountry.
has for
try* In Paris, ths increase of lunaoy
increase of
some time kept pace exactly with the
the tobaoeo revenue. A member of the Academy
ot Helmee earn, "The immoderate use of tobacco,

nrwin,

of the nlpe, products a weakness
in the brain aud the spinal marrow, which causts

especially

mad mm."

pipers of the 3th ■sya that
-<teodman has issued an order that he has
been nformed that firearms are distributed over
the S ate in the hands of designing men, and diturned over to the
rr- ts that all suah arms be
After that
pro v. st marshals within thirty days.
time i he provost marshals shall seise all they can
It apthem.
fl'id, tnd arrest the parties having
was of a
|»ear» that Gen. Stendman's information
most important character, shadowing forth another rebellion.

XT' The Snvannsh

Gen

ropa »winKins: rrom a
w%»tr tank on tha Chlc!**o and Northwestern
K tilrotwl, hjr i enrion* mult of th« l»w» of n»o*
tii>n «oun<l itmlf around tha neck of N. W. l>«nk
of Cbicaco, who wan atandinff on the pUllorm of
he
• ear l.h.kine off. an<l u th« train ilauhr*! by
w 10 i«rk«l off awl hun« auapendod till th« train
unwound an<l he fell to
P»*n I by, when the rope
the u >>uo'l Inaenaihle. hut «m restored to conaciSo relates a Chicago paper.
OttMHm
%

T»r Tho Rcpublieon Union State Committ« «• of Illinois have cullrd n State Convention
nddniwed to llinaa "who nrv in favor of keep*
ini( irnitoni oia of the halls of Conjre*a, nnd
of n-wrtinir nnd maintaining tho right of tho
loyal people, through their Representative* in
Con »re*s to fix nnd determine the condition!*
011 which the Static lately in reltellion shall
Im> permitted to |mrtiri|iate in the Covemment
of the I'nitnl States."

T.f The health of Jell! Davis is

in ;-

n|

to

Im>

improving.

It- .enhli is made

lay

A

now

re-

to

the

wi-ekly rrport

tl»»' post

surgeon

of

W aungtnn authoriti* *. lie daily wnlka three
tin
nromid tlif p.mi|Kt of the fortress. He
i« »!hiwi.,l abundance of
Inpions cigars, ami
ninny little huiirli'i am extended to him
thn tiish the
courtesy of the office!* of the
gar» iaoti. Mn. Ihivw i» allowed uninterrupted ncceaa to hi* eell m eertaiu hour* of the

(lay.
I.

r^" ^"7,?'I,V
River
I --l*»n

on
t ii

U

x**^k, a locomotive on the
Rmlroad, w||ilc under
dway. caught up ,i rhild fmiu the track,
iIn* enw-catelHtr, and threw it mhiiq dis<*e w ithout iiijuriutt it.
three times asked Pet«»r if he
him. What wuuld yon my ,f etui*
to a-«k yon once: "Invent thou me?"

yJeMis

w« re

waa toasted
l(i< htnond festival in connection with
Jackson tl id trntaa omnr.

•■jf President Johnson

at

a

Lcr,

'.F'Tlio National llanka of Bontnn, give

ice that they shall discontinue to receive
Ht.itr Itunk Inli* in dc|M»*it<i ami for collection
af'"r the Hr«t dav of July nett—-a lactof which
th 3 public should take notice.
m>

At a Court i.f erv »u h..i<taa at flaaa, within
ad ft»r the eoaaty of York.oa U« In* Taaadajr
ta May. In tha yoar ot oar UN, alghtoaa bandrad ami ality-al*. by Uta tlo». *. £. Boarac
Jadjra ofaaM Court.
MtTCHKLU wtdawof Robort MltoH\ alt. late of Kanaabank. In aald county. itaaaaiait
bjrlac praaaatodhar patuioa fer allowaaaa aat ol
ll>a parauaat aatotoof aald
OrdtrU, That Uwaald |ietlti«MMr (tea aoUaa to all
tatoraatod, by aaaatac a eopy of thla ordar to
la Um Vmin
•abllahatl tkraa waoka in
* f—rn*l, prlatod at BkMafcrt la aw Coaaty.Uat
Ihiy aav appoar at a fwbato Caart toba aaM at
AlNUa aald Coantr. aa Ika tral IWtoj la
Juaa Mai, al toa of tba cloak la Ua Kxaaoua
a ad abaw
eaaaa, If aay U«y hara, why U»a aai
ilioild io|
^liovfd
AttoM, Vaorta U Kaowltoa, Bagtatar.
A Irwaaapy.
Attat.flan|i B. Kaawltoa. Raflator.

Craaaa

ance

CITY BUILDING-.
Invited to call and examine the largeat
■took of dealrabl* good* orer offered In this
market. Our atook conalata of

Buyer*

DRESS GOODS!
01 every ahado and quality; Popllna,Ti»fotaa,Melan<to. A
geaf Alpaoaa, Poll DeCbevre, Valenelaa,
aplcndld assortment of Scotoh Ulnghaina,
French Catnbrloa, Muallna, Ac. Full llneof

WHITE GOODS!

OF. D. M. OWEN A HON.

HAYES, MTD.7
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

S&awM SMwisS

tf^

auo

GENTEEL SUIT OP CLOTHES,
NEW~

|7*AUo, a

tlila order
u«r>on* Inteivsted, by
copy
l<i lie published in tno Oimn an J JmmmJ, printed
weeks
sue
three
for
at llhideford, in Mid county,
cessively.tbat they may appear at« Proliate Court to
Tues
first
the
he helil at Alfred. In raid county,on
T ('« IjIIIBV. Sola Proprietor, for tlila city, ol J.
tlav in June next, at ten of the clock in tht> •• H. MKRRIM/H I'atrnl Coffin t.U—patented j:kl
i.
This improvement oonslste lnouttlni(
forenoon. an<l shew cum. If any they have, why Miiri-ii. i
the Mid iustruineut slioald not l>e proved, approved, off the llil, with a projection for the name plate i the
and allowed as the last will and tcstamcut of the lid turning back over the plate with a corresponding
I*
■aid deceased.
rece«*. The createdvantage orthis style of coffins
Attest,Oeorge II. Knowlton, llcglstrr.
to exhibit the plata with the lid either open or closed
he
A true copy.
—mitcay showingtin plato In lla pioper |>lace,
Attest, li cargo II. Kaowllti, lUgliUf.
side* ;*•!«!in-; very much to the beauty ol the coffin.
Our Coffin Warerooiua were established in IKW, i>y
within
At a Court of Probate held at Va<*o,
of cltisens, who m piNltl liberal pat
aod tor *hecounty of York.on the first Tuesday In request to whom we would render thanks Air pa«t
ronncc,
liar, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun fkvors
of this violnlty.
t alio,for the liberal patronaKe
drvd and sixty-six, liy tho llou. fc. h. lJourne,
and
No pain* will I* spared to give satisfaction,
Judee of Mid Court <
make thia the Hut Catfa H'nrr t:*tnhli»hmrnt In till*
the iHiWttou of I Mao KurM«b, Ouardlan of
liu
new
making
are
continually
we
As
.M,trln 8 Furbish, minor and child -d lnao Fur- county.
will be fitted up in the very
bish, late of Keniie»'unk. In Mid county, deceased. «*t »t vie.
repre*enllnc th.it Mid minor l« wised and faMMM
Robes and PUtea constantly on hand and tarof certain real e-»ute situated In mid Keunehunk,
nished to order, at our
at "The Laii-tln* .** 10 wiluil, ami uioru (telly UoIlnrea street.
CeMa Maaaflirterr
scrit>vd iu Mid petition
J.C. Linnv.
That an advaiita£«"Uf offer of eljrlity-scren and
of
.TH-lrti dollars ha* been made by John l>rown,
P. 8. I hare the exclusive right or sale In Didde
is
kennehunkport. in mM county. wUieh offer It to ford f«r Fluke's Patent Metalllo llurial Cases.
y!8
Biddeford. Me., April, 1*61.
fur tint Interest of all coitcerued immediately
to be put out on
of
nil
the
proceeds
and
accept,
I'll
A
UN
MITC'IIFI.I,,
and
minor,
raid
the
prayInterest for the benefit of
him to self and
DEPUTY 8RKRIFF,
ing that licence may be granted
to the stateonvey the laterest aforeMid, accordion
16
ALFRED, MAINE.
and
m*«le
ease*
provided:
ute In such
to
Orjind That the petitioner give notice thereof
a
all person* Interested in said estate, by casing
in the L'aian <iad
copy of this order to b| published
three
said
OlM
county,
STREET, 8ACO,
printout In lllddefhrd, In
weeks successively. that tbey may api»ear at a Proat Haco, tn said coun•I Ihe tlere mf
bate Court to be hold
in June next, at ten
ty, on the llrst Tueeday
and shew cau*c, II
of the clock In the forenoon,
the prayer or raid petition
aoy they hat*, why
be
not
granted.
should
The Utf|«>t and llest Assortment <>f
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton.Register.
A true copy.
Attest. tleor;;e II. Knowlton. Ilegloter.
of

{»n>vcinents,cverythlu;;

FOUND,

FRANK FOSS,

holden at Saen, wlthie
a Court of Probate
aad ft»r the County of York, ou the first Tuesday in
Lord eighteen hunour
of
tho
year
kl*y, in

dred and slxty-eix.by the llon.B. E. Bourne, Judp
of said Court
OAKAI1 8T0UEIlaad Prudcnc« Stor»r, named ExutrvMes in

a

certain Instrument,

purporting

Iki the last will and testament of William Storer, late
of Wells, In raid county,deceased, having presented
the Mine for probate
OrUtrrj, That the raid Kxeotilrcasca give notice U
all persons iutercsted, by causlag a copy of thii
order to be published three weeks successively li
the (/asea aad jTaaraa/. printed at Dlddefbru. In
raid oounty, that they may appear at a Probat<
Court to be holden at Alfred, In raid coun
lei
**•. «a the first Tuesday In June next. at
«the el°ek la the forenoon, and shew cause. Ifanj
b«
not
Instrument should
rj** *•*•. »hy the raidallowed
as the last will and
K!?*' ^praved. and
the Mid deceased.
U- Kaowlton. Register.

Almiof*^,U*or<*

Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

fo?U?oJ2S?5T^'d,n
u7^Toeadaj
May.

aad

»*

In

hundred and

•ixtyii7lkr* lw^,lrI ^ E-'•Hhtees
Dourue

**•
Judge olraid Court,
A.MrrLKPixLn. wW_.

tletlfld. UU ol Hhaplelgk. iTVf
Juomi
erased, having presented her petlt££IbT^iTi7,

...

out of the personal eetato of Mid tteeeasad
Ordered, That the raid petitioner give notlee to al

niddetord. la raid eounty. three weeks raceeMlraly
that they Bar appear at a Probate Court to b<
holden at Alfred, la raid eounty, on the fire
Taeaday la J«m next, at tea of the olook li
the kntsot, aad shew aaara. H aay they have, whj
tae aaara skoald aot ha allowed.
Qeorgi H. Kaowlloa, Regtater.
A ^
Attoet, Oeorgo H. Kaowltoa. Register.

^Amt,

ia£aAMnr,a*

HATS AND CAPS,
Of all kinds, Ihxn a cheap Wool to a alee French, which
be Is artUug at moderate price*.
lllve him

IH

~l.

U

a

call.

a.

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

Xsa 1 s»r4 8 Cryatssl Arcade,
lUDDBFORD
LinF.RTY 8TRKBT,
Nerves Killed, TeeUl Pilled aad Eitraotcd without
by the adutlaUlratlon ol Uu, Kther or Chloro-

|>eln

_jUddeford April 20,

litf

1AM.

FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers fbr sale hli
FARM M ITU AT K I) IN DIDDKPoRI),
} alio ffoui the Mills, containing 'JU
acres of land, all under a good slate
of cultivation. There l« a large Or.
trees,
ebard.rerythriAvaad la bearing,containing**!
Curselect varieties or Apptee, Pears, Cherries, with
are nearly new and
The
*o.
bulldlage
rant*. Orepe*,
In p»od repair, a goad House pleasantly situated, a
etllar underneath, Carnew Darn. 30 x «0, with a good
U enclosed with good bases, and
riage House. Il Itexcellent
from never ftklllog
water
well supplied with
wmat or a plaee
well* and etsterna. Te any oaa In
oflfcn a good opwithin easy aoceee to town, the above
It
portunity. Call Md examine

^Kvrr
ItttT

_D'ddetbrd, April IT. ISM.

GEORGE C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

«...

•OCT* UK*WICK, MK->

^
47

Law,

very largo atook of Drown and Dleachod
Cottona, from 13 oent* upwarda.

Call and examine, and prove the fart that all
the above gooda are bring aold at VERY LOW Pill.
CEiS, to oorreapond with tho tlmca.
i

FRED. A. DAV,
Mala Street,

Nm. 103 St 105

174 & 170 Greonwlch

(OKI RQrAKR

WKHT

NEW

"JOHN

St.,

Dcy 8t«.,

YORK.

PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

TllK

t <r lite onflifiat ami mtrrtalmm-nt of Its Inmate*. Ttw n«*n*
*|mcl<ai« ami well rontilatnl | provkle.l with irn« ami »«•
trr | lite attendance In ppxnpt mi l rr«|«v1ful ; ami Ute table U
peneri*i*ly provkltd with every delicacy of the wason.
The aulwcrilwr who. for the |*»t *'W year*, bn* 1**11 tlie Icaaee, is now *>4* proprietor, ami Int'-tula to identify biased!
thoroughly with the Interest* of hl« Inaise. With lotijr expert*
metn* a hotel ktr|rr, he tru<ts, by nn«l> r.ite chnrjrfs and a libmil |Milicy, to maintain the favorable reputation of the lViHftc

are

To prevent oreirhars* by liackraen, tbo cnacliea o
are owned by the jvroprletnr.
JOHN PATTEN, Ja.
ly3S

N. II.
the lintel

"jUSTWHAflTNEEOEOr
STORE.

COATINGS. and PANTALOON OOODt,
of different styles and qualities.

Cloaking*,

TAILORS'

Vctttingrs,

TRIMMIWQa.

—ALSO,—

Gontlomen's Furnishing Goods,
Fancy avd 'Plain Wooltn Shir It, Drawert,
JYtck Tiet, Ilanilkerrhi{ft, Sutptwltrt,
Glovrt, Laditn' Glovti, Scar/t,

Comforltrt, ffc., 4'C.

db

Caps.

Any of the ahnve Clotha will he aold by the yard or
mado Into cartuenta of urery description. Particular
attention paid to vultiiiK for other* to make. "All
(Jaiinenta warranted to be a. K., or no «ale.n Homember, my tcoiMla are all NEW AND PRK3II.
OF QUINCY, MASS.
Trrttia— C. O. I). The aubaorlher haa, In the
courae or huaian erenta, ootne to the conclusion that
over 11 (10,000, the true
Cash Funil, Mnreb 1
principle In all business la qulek turns and
ready pay, and that bualncas conducted on (his prln>
AND ALL L08SES PAID.
la
clple best, both fbr seller and buj or, thereby s*r<
Nurpluaovrr rc-ln.u rn.icr, over 140,000. Inz at least Id per eent. for the cash buyer, who does
not havo to pay fbr anybody's bad debts. Ulre mo a
DWELLIN0-II0U8ES, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, call and prove
all. No charge for showing Koodi.
CONTENTS,
CIIURCHE8,
FARMERS' DARNS*
ALOMZO LEAVITT,
8T0RES, ROOT* SHOE MANUFACTORIES,
Alfred, Mnlno.
and tho safer oImmh of property lnsurod on very fa43tf
Norember. IHM.
vorable Urn if

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
iTsOO,

DAN I Eli POND,

Thl* Company hat been In operation oror fifteen
over $I(KVH*) I
In
years, has paid oror |.1.V>,(ini> 40lo«ses,oont. dividend
In Dividends, and Is now paying
par
on all 3 j ear*' risks.

Promptly Adjustrd

For

In

I3idd«*fortl.
in err rot nra nu or

PIANOFORTE,
BOSTON.

WM. P. EMERSON'S

hundred

CARDING

WOOL

AND

CLOTH

DRESSING,

KMERBON h*i Iwn tngnprd In th«,jn*nnfvture o(

yeura, mikI took the flr*t ri.t«a
MR.Planfortea tlx Uit twenty
Kihlbltion of the MrchAiik*' A»awanU at the UH but
one

Ikwtnn, ami at the K\hlt>ltl«n of tlf Maryland
nt the Worcester Mechanics' A*|
for
the beat NQl'AKK flANUFOUTK. We aril
•"rlatlrri
lit not II fly ilqlbin taw tluui B<atan Price*. Ttione wishing
to Iwy ab'-.-i|i, will ft ml It fur their Interest to buy of us.

pnctatl'di

TIIR

"I

Institute at

AND AIX) roll 8ALK

IN ALFRED, MR.

undersized will atlll continue, under direction i>r Mr.Tiiomai Holland,hi* faollltlos to Card
Wool and Urc- Cloth, and will aWo manufacture Tor
customer* their own wool, lla hopea to satisfy hi*
patrons by giving hit beat attention to hi* work.
EDWARD
18

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN

ORGANS.

flwotm

JOHN^

STEAM

Alao, rery rich

TIIR

*
00 Paderr lalnnd, Nare, Met,
Where may be found a new and carefully (elected
•took ol fancy <Joo«i», Trimming, Uloves and lloele*
ry. aelllnt; at the lowent each price*.
Ladle*' Garment* made to order In th« neateit and
batUfMtlon warranted 10
moat fa*hlonabl« ityle*.

•rery case.

A K©od aoortment of ready inado Qannent* kept
eonitantly on hand and aelllng rery cheap. 1'latM
IS

My Friend!

You
XI7IIAT h»» h»|>|ww«l f I *hmilil hardly know you! u»<l
iimk n* if you hail Iktii lntu»forin«l! Yuur face
IV
wa»
»kln
ami
and
frrckHi,
your
t<. lw all povcml with pimple#
to rn>:h uiul motliy, It uanl to look lpirridAmi your IikixU,
.ikiil
a*
though
they
t<m, ll«r»l to I* *•> <-hn|>|»»| tin<|
l»m
tliey were all rat U|i with mlt rheum! What liare you
dotiiK |i> make your ekin ao »m»"th and tdrf Why, not mochl
"I'xiriiuaL llitLiaa
.rrr'a
LrPuu
wane
of
I'aor.
usaI
o«ly
Halm" a few time*. It U iMiitf wuulcrs for all who u*u It.
Wf
No one ahould !»• without IL

PROF. LEFOLLET'S

by J. Cook. SI door at*>re
H. ¥. Shaw, Krtrtory ItUml, Haco.

8«4d
by

ami

DBA H I 3ST O
2VT-.
8UCCCM0R TO T. P. H. DEAHIXO,

S
wlffCr
bo obtained

Ml

STILL CONTINCKa TO

Ihr

Fancy Dye Hoiimc Notice.

proprietor or the old HACO AND PUHTLANI)
PYK IIOUHE would respectfully Inform the Inhabitant* or Uaco, Illddefortl nnd vicinity, that II.
IIowk, Hmo, reoclve* order* for the five Home.
Ooodt left at hit atore will he dyed and flnithed In
the bett manner and at low ratea, and retarped la
one week. Work done hy an experienced dyer, who
ha* heon engaged In the ha*loeM orer twenty-lire
year*. and haa potted hlniteir In all new and Irainodea or dyeing. Alto, hat a new method for
yelng blaikt, warranted not to imnt. Pieaae giro
ut a trial and oonrlnoe yonrtelree.
II. BURKK. Preyrlfter,
Iy46

TIIK

Srored

WmHS

Everybody

Interested.

Youth iind old age are. alitor
benefited by the use of *lti*
S. .f. Allen's World's iiatr

Restorer and Miair Dressing. They art directly upon

the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growthand beauYour hair, if changed to
or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be re-

grey

stored to its natural color
and beauty. DandrutTeradThe iiair
icated forever.
falling stopped. The most
delicate head-dress or bon-

net can be worn without fear
ofsoiling* The most delightful fragrance to the hair is

if you wish to
restore your hairt as tn
youth, and retain it through

imparted,

life, without delay purchase

bottle of each of*lirs. S. A
Mien's World's Itair Rea

storer and
Sold by

Dressing.

DrufgUU throughout tho World.

IKtNCll'AL 8ALCM OITCt,
St 'JOO flremwirh At., Itrw.Yark

Ijr4l

RUMERY,

R. W.

(■uccisaon to adami A compakt),
respectfully announco to the eltlaena of
Ilildeforti and vicinity, that ho neoupiea the old
aland or Adam* A Co.,on Lincoln itreet, in the oatU UEO.C. GOODWIN 4 CO., M ft BURR A CO., no
WHKKft * I'OTTKK,
nrn end or tho Qulnby A.Swcctalr block, for the
manufacture of
WttOLKliUt DM'OUIaT*, BO*T»W,

Some Folks

WOULD

GRAVE

STONES,

MONUMENTS. TABLE Sc. COUNTER TOPS,
Ac.,

Ac.

Ac.,

Alao,8oapStone Boiler Topt, Funnel 8tonea, Store
Lining*, Ac.
Work done wlih nentneta and dltpatch, and warranted to gire *ati*luction. Order* solicited.
8tr
Dlddefbrd, Feb., IWfi.

CajjHleep Nights!

Art IH* prcr*ro<l to *upp1y Ilo*plUl».Phy*IcUni ami
the trad*, with the atandanl and Invaluable remedy,

DODD'M IVERVIiVE.

Thla article aurpe**** all known preparation! tor the
Cure of all foriui of

Nervousness.

It (• rapidly rapereedlng all preparation* of Optum and Valerian—the well known result of whl*li (a
to produce Co*llvene*« and other earloai dlfflcaltle*—
a* It allay* Irritation, lUitlntnni aod 8pa«ro*. an<l
Indueea regular action ol tbe bowel* and aeeretivo
organ*.
No preparation for Nervon* DUeaaa* arer *otd *<>
Offer for tale one Wrnrmwit Ilnnae on Pnnl *tr»*t i al*o one
readily or met with *®ch universal approval. For
'J-trnrment Houae with nlw tbouaairi N-»«f land on the FlU.
81eeple**ne*t. Lot* of Knergy, peculiar Keie tie
weat tide of Alfred *ti*et; al*<» two u-nrmnit houau* on Wath
Weakneaae* and Irregularllie*, and all the fearfU
Inrtnn tfrret. TVae botur* ar* all In desirable kralltiet, and mental and bodily aymptoai* that follow In the tralu
are alarayt rentable. Tliey will be told rety cheap, If ap|>lted
of nervous dlteaae, Do-Id'# Nerrlne l*thobe*t remedy
W.O.OOOCIL
braoon.
known to Mlanea. Bold by alt Drasglit*. Price $1.
llkldetnrd, July », IM4.
31_
.11. B. Storer 4r CO., Proprietor*.
CI John (treel, Saw Vorlr.
f.mV)
TIIK BK8T l'LACK TO DUV

8ALE1

CLOTHS,

CLOTHING,

Important to the Afflicted.

OR FUKNIAIIING GOODS,

DR. DOW contlooea to he conealted at hla office
No*. 7 and 9 Kndloott Street, Bo«ton.on all dii««Hi
of a 1MUVATK OR DKLIl'ATK NATL'RK. By a
long coune of ftudy aud practical experience Dr.
3D. 3VT. OWEN <5c SON,
Dow ha* now the gratification 0f preventing the unfortunate with remedle* that have never failed to
One Door Wottof York Rank, 8aeo, Me.
euro the most alarming cas«< of U»n»rrkvm and 5yrkUit. Bauaath hi* treatment. all lha horrara ol
COOOW1N Ac JBLf.EHON,
venereal and Impure blood, ImpotcMy. Bcrolula,
Wholesale Dealer* In
Gonorrhoea. Clear*, 1'aln or DUtre** In tha r«gjona
of procreation, Inflammation of the BladderandKld.
ney *, Ilydrocele,AI>*ce***». Humor*, Frightful Swell
Inn#, and the Ionic train of horrible *vmpt4>in* attendAlto, Auction and Comrali«lon Merchanta.
thl* claa* ofdl*ea*e, are made to heoouie aa
Ing
Auction Outlnetf attended to In any part of the harmleaa aa tha
almplaat ailing* of a ahlld, Par8ta to office at the old itaad of A. 11. Jelleton.
ticular attention riven to the treatment ofBKWINAI,
y3l
Aug. tth_. IMS.
WKAKNKSS In all It* form* and *taxe*. l'utienta
who wl*h to reiaaln under Dr. Dow'* treatment a few
daya or weeka, will be turol»he<t wfth pleaaant
room*, and ohargee for hoard inodnala.
P-S. Ladle* who are troubled with any dl*eaaa
TJWRANCK «r*lnet Are on *11 kli>U of liwuraMe |<f"|wrt7,
will llhd *peedy relief by
to their
In tlie Mlc<t urot l*tt rnnpmilw In the ftati*. In Um uU | peculiaron DR. ayrtem,
DOW, at hi* offiea.rio. • Endlcolt
ealllng
If at the 8toro of

Corn, Flour, Meal nnd Coal.

itrcet.

niOIILT

Capital $500,000.

UNION FINE INS. CO.. IIANQOIl, ME.,
Capital «100,0»0.
J. M. GOODWIN,
Ry
26
nUdcfiffd, Me., offioc trrrr the l\«t Office.

TIIE PLACE TO BUY

1/
HATS, CAPS,

1*16

GOODSt

no. a,

Hooper** Block, Liberty Street,

The subscriber Is prepared to obtain Area Gorern
meat

l_
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

AND PRIXB
of the Halted
Por eerrleee In the Artsy or Mary
an experience af
Btatca. and flatters himself that
kind of business will
thu
fcrtr
yeaniln
■ore than
to all vho nay am*
enable hla to ffre enttaAetloo
plojhln, Charges reasonable.

MQflM RM1RT.

MASON A WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Office, Hooper's Block, Libert? St.,
BIDDIfOfU), MAINE.
U

eoMuy w.

wmum,

SPECIAL notzor
baring claims against the Morris fire

pERflON8
r Insaranee Co. for retara
*

prealaas.

^)^n|nroi»e5e oSeetU*eiea*et

are

reqaeeled
,,

PHYSICIAN AND BURUEOX.

DIDDKFORI).

tba

Mhwribcr hMjut nctlrwl a m lot of
rpIIR
1 bo«I approved S#nnol and IIImIUrmm HOOKS,
alagaat Pnotomph ALBUMS. PORTFOLIOS.haStaal
will
wblab
ENURAVINUS, It LAM K BOOKH, Aa.,

...
•tilattheUwtitratfuaarfpew,,.
M_
Abjt book orvlarad troa Doatoa of N PIPER.
HORACE
•bars*.
No. 2 Crystal A road £
11 idtl«ft>rd, Ma.
40j'o
ORCABINET
THE MASON * HAMLIN

21^

BOSTON,

ar

Mh.

RrrY-ONM UOLO
l/r»

MASON BBOTlIBBSj*. T.

^TE.IBIBIV

H0U8B8 FOR SALE I

to Mil tbraa taaamant booMa alto*tad «4

Ikmm'B MIL oonUlalor alAt UaanaaU Thar
JWANT
alva/i raotabla, and will 6a told al barcaJa,

ara

a

Tho*a who need the aerrloee of aa eiperleneed
phyilcian or (urgeon In all difficult and chronic dlaaaoea of every name and nature, thould give him a
call.
F.B. Dr Dow Import* and baa tor aala a new artl<
•le called the French Secret. Order bv mall, tor |l
>1*
and ajed tlanip.
•
•eimllla atmlllbua Curanter."

J. O. MOORE, M. T>.%

HOTlcii

OP PAT
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS
MONETi

treated
and other menatrual deran«inenU,
and ap*r«ly relief
upon new pathological nrlnclplee,
oarBo
liw
day*
Invariably
a
In
very
Kuaranteed
Uln 1* the new mode of treatment, thatiauet ohaUand
tha
aflloUU
It.
under
nato complaint* yield
health.
In
person aoon rejolee*
Dr. Dow ha* no dou»>l had pwUer eiuerltuw In
the care of dlteaae* of women and children, than
In Beaton, and ha*, einee 1*1.".,
any other pbyalelan
eonflned hi* whole attention to the eurtf of private
(tl*ea#e* ami Female Complaint*.
N. B.—All laUera mu*( oooUIn (oar red ttaiapa
or thay will not be aaawered.
Office honra Iron 8 a. a. to t r. *,

Or No Chnrge Mnde.

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

DR. DOW, Phyalelan and 8urgeon, No. t A » Kn.
dlcott Street, Bo*toa, I* ooniulted dally lor all dl*«
eaae* Incident to the feinale*y*t*m. Prolap*u»Ctarl.
or Galling of tha Womb, Fluor Alini*, Suppreaeloa,
are now

Certain Cure in all Canes,

IS AT

Prises cashed and Information farnlthod, the highfur Doabloons and all klnda or U^i and
paidfur
^
all Uomoment tfecurltiea.
TAYLOKA Co., Bankers, IS Wall 8t.,N«W Yoaa.

est rates
Ulhrer j also

IMPORTANT

TO FI1HBS IN DKLICATK HKUTIf.

IIOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO SALEM, MASS.
Net ATtlUMe Capital, f000,000.

imw r. maso».

tba Haras of Porter Fart, Bldda

wonderful success is unpre-

Her fame and,
cedented,
her discoveries hare gone
abroad, owl to-day she is
in her line the largest manufacturess in the world.

B1DDEF0KD MARBLE WOBKS.

$160,000 II GOLD DRAWN BVERY 17 DATS.

at

,

I.nrtfrnt it ml Ural A ■••rime tit
Of Coffin*, Kobe* ami Plate* that ean he found In
which
will be told cheaper thanat any
York County,
other place. Al*o, Agent (or Crane'* Motalllo llurlal
iob work done at abort noand
Casket—Saw filing
tice. At the old *tand, Hearing Ilailding, Chettnut
Htrcct. Ilctldenco, South htreet, near the City
Mtf
Dulldlnic.

Krrp

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CU8A. F VRJYM sniJVO

Joan.)

Piwtofllce, IlkMrfunl,
10tf

Collin Warehouse.

—

Spongr, Qurcn, Fruit, Pnnry, Tea

cs

UNIVERSAL HEALING BALM. ty.

Tlx; m<wt ptrfcrt iuxI hrautlful Miulcal Iixtninvnt In I ho
Circle.
same excellent quality. These Crackers are the dis- wnrU for Ihr Amrrimii
TUK AMKHIOAN OIK IAN MAKES IIOMK ATTRACTcovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. H. IIakkill, and are
the hiIimI* of alL liuCTircL
tlcvaU*
rvflntw
and
that
ai»l
in
New
bo
found
Craeken
to
England
IYK,
tba only
are compounded aod prepared upon correct chemical a m Arruiiiri amd trnrn.
First
Premiums wore
state
the
a
SoTont.-cn—17
Into
dough
rs
principles. Instead or ratting
of loathsome and dlrnitlng putresccnce, thereby •warded to the American Organa 117 THE
comJ806.
utterly destmylnr tne saooharina and nutrltlre MONTH or OOTOHER, and over allFain.
County
or the Flour, as Is universally the curat petttors, at dlffbrent Stato
principles
the
at
to
American
Ihe
Organ*
Flrrt IVvtnluui awarxlal
prasant, our processes eause us to make use or Uie
Fair ul lliclmu-r, ScpC,
dot Kb in a perfectly sweet and healthy oondition, Ureal New Vif k 8ute Agricultural
wart
exblMkd
UiO
cciecaUluaue
by
thereby produolng not only our Crackers, but all the 1M4, or«r llie wt,
varied and much esteemed articles of our pioduction. brated uutkrr*. Jlflolcoo* for aale.
In a proper and satisfactory condition to be used as
ID. POND,
rood by mankind, who are deolared to b« "only a litU
No. 4 Crystal Araidr, Liberty Street, lttklrfunl. Me.
tle lower than the antels."
In addition to tha ootnmen kinds of Cake, we call
particular attention to the many kinds made rrom
our own reoelpts, which, we reel uulte safe in saying,
Conduotod by the Spanlah Oorernment.
will prova perfectly satisfactory to all who become
acquainted with them. Among these we enumerate

CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY LIND COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
Wo also keep on haml superior Eoo Biscuit, from
an English receipt
This biscuit Is a great luxury.
We also make promptly to order
Rim Pound. Citron, Almond. Hiltie, Cocoa nut,
Fancy Sponge, Oold, Bride's, Rich, and Chats
Fancy Creams, Rich Jumbles,
Cakes^—also,Rounds
and Spanish Drops,
ramy
la elnaiag, wa desire to say that we spare no pains
tooMetthoirnntsaad wishes or our patrons. Wia use
Invariably the beet flour tho market a (ford a. All
tbo other articles oonsamed by as In oar manursc
tares aro oarefu 11 v seleoted and of the choicest dossriptloas. Oar Bakery Is eonstaally kepi scrupulously neat aad cleanly, and our workman partake ol
tbo same general character as the rest ol the astabhshuenl,and nromasUraof their business. Wa frilly
belleveflhat yoar aoqaaiataaee with us will but eonIn tbo Impression wo have feebly endeavored to
•oavey, aad wo raapaotfbUy solicit yoar patronage
U. R. JORDAN A CO.
a. W. Jordan,)
I.T.IOBMI, >

truly

public benefactress, imd fcrr

call and examine our atook.

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,

liavo obtained n wlda celebrity,and bean manufactured by u* for a long time at 8aco,Maine. Their
reputation In thl* and every place where known I*
firmly eaUbllihed, and they are Invariably of tha

Pound,

•lira. S. «f. Mien is

iKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
Cartel |*,2tt,000

••Nutritive Craokora"

highly prised

Reputation Established I

FIRE INSURANCE.

BAKERY!

suSsorlbera having completed an extenilve
8TRAM HAKKRY In thl* city. Invite the oftentlon or tho publlo to the choice and excollcnt article*
or thalr manufacture, which they confidently believe
will meet the wishes or nil who may be disposed to
fevor thorn with their patronage. Our celebrated

our

J. SAWYER,

Blddafird Ummmo Blaab.
Jdalord.Oet, 27lh. 1*45.
Ij44

I

The Saro iVattr Power C».

Oder*for sale at reduced prices, from one to on*
aortts of
good forming land, part or which If
covered with wood, and located within about three
fourths or a mllo from tha new elty block. Also a
larire number of houio and (tore lota In tha vicinity
or the inllla. Term* eaay.
TH08.gciNnv.^f»«/.
i6tr

Indian Vacatahla, Ayar*s Cathartic, TIarrfak*a aad
Hobanaaak'a lUlltwtjr'i,
l)r. Moll"* Llrtr,
Lorain's, Plant aad Root, Jayna'a banall ra Pills.

_ni

MISS L. S. HECORD'S PANCY GOODS STORE,

FOB

and raid.

Ken I Etstate
8h1*»

►

Mantilla Silk#!

Hallo!

CaUartta. Harrisoa's Parlstaltla
L« tongas.

PILLS.

SHAWLS!

of new and elegant *t/lee.

Liquid

TENEMENT HOUSES

WM. 8. MORTON, President.
C11A8. A. JIOWLAN D, Sec'y.
RUFl'S SMALL * SON.
3ml3
AjjWh fbr Hiddcfiinl nnd viclnlty._

Dover, N. 1L, Jane l.'M.

>

(•prmnu Cantor Ilcuvcr Clotlu», Tricota, Mttruw (Iraver*. Pllwt Cloth,

Uoaldl Pin Warns and llnkfnailil Warm tjrrup,
ffehaaatoak. M'Lim aad Jayna'a Varminsga, liolloway and feharman'a Worn Lvaaagas.

rOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINT!.

SPRING CLOAKINGS

J*

Tailoring

Quincy ITlutunl

All Loxsm

A iplendid lino cf

LEAVITT'S

Merchant

LINAMFNTS.

Dr. Tobias' IlorM, MiKckroal Rlnc Bom, Hnlm,

JbaaUl Mafia, Taff* Ougb, Broval DroneblaJ
Troaboa,

are opened thl* week at

BaOADWAY,}

OK

Between Conrllnndt nod

Hats

BIDDEFORT),

18

millu

"serv'SSoVSo. Berwlek. Ma,

Pacific Hotel,

170, 172.

UTTLEFIELD,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

»tifet^_

The tubxflrilttr has leaned the itoro formerly occupied
by Otia tieary, and has Just reeelred a splendid
French Cloaking for Spring and Bummer Wear. A
assortment of
largo vaiicty of Imported Wool Skin Robea,
at oiiO'half the coat of importation.
Woolons, Broadcloths, English and

probate
UOr4. r«ii,That tho said Executor giro notice to all

At

No. Hi Main

RITTKRt.

Plantation, L. r. AtwofePa, jawatt* Williams'. Ltu>
lay *s Root aad llarb, Vogatabla Ktni|Uuli|.

FOR CONSTIPATION OF THK BOWF 1.9.

is

WJI. II. NOWKI.L.

Wardswortht Dry Cp, Woltott's Rnoadjr, Catarrh
Boat; Ptrrlul halpitr.

StoM*a

Cor. or .Halo and Witter Htrecta, &neo.

J. ClIADDOriUf.

92

Cap.

Grant

—AMI>—

Hotel.

Something Entirely New.

SAMI

ON

patterna of Spring Stylo*.

A full line of Woolena for Men'a and Uoya' wear, at
lcaa than one-hair the former prloea.

BONDS FOR SALE.

c;»u« in-* a

found in thlaStato, orer

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

I). M. OWKN A BON.

City of BiddcM Sir per cent. Loan.

la

largeat assortment to be

The

a

T

Tl'TIIKR

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Dm1! DjriMpilt Qin, •mtIII's Blood aad Unr 8yr»
ifiWiUwM'i Unr Hrgulator, Jayaa't
AlUrmUr*.

FOR WORMS.

all of which will be aold to the ratlifactlon
of curtomer*, At the »tore of

IT All klmU of Kc|«lr1nir, l'i>hoUtrring ami Cabinet Work
done with neatneaa and dixp^tch.

PACinC 1I0TKL U wrll and wklely known to the
travelling public. The tomtlon la eaperUlly «uital4e to
mcrrhanU ami busine** men j U la lu close |«f"*lmltjr to tbe
business fxtrt of lite city—In on (lie highway of Smtlicni ami
WeaU-m travel—ami wljaoiiit to all the principitl lUllrwil ami
Jaeoneta, Swlaa Muallna, Linen Lawn*. CamMc*, Flo- PtenmlmHt il«'|H>ta.
The Part tip Ims liberal acmmmniljitlnn frr over .100 pirata |
low
ured and Btrlpeti DrllllanU, at very
pricea.
It I* well tarnished, ami
ev«Ty imalrru Improvement

JOB PRINTING!

e>

arc

Cough balisa, VegtUbU
Cougb Hyrup.
rok nrsrtrsu and life* complaints.

•ad Salt Rbsam OiaUMBt

College Cap,

J. W.

MAJUJPJKlLlA.

Ilal® bold, Ajrar aad LarMkaVs Banaparllla.
POJt LVNO COM PL J IN TS.
kb«nek*s Pulmonla By nip Aid 8aa»a«d Tsaf«,Vst
atahlo Pulmonary Balsam, Wistaria Balsam of*
Wild Cbarrjr, Coa*a Onck Bttea, CUmUI
Fulw—ry fcbxlr.Hksltoa'a PMUnl Batwb, Jayaa's Kiaoctorant, Ayatt
Cbarry PMtanLurookkh'a Pulmonic 8jrrop, Mad sua P»rUr*i

FOII CATARRH.

Paragon Cap,

SETS,

CHAMBER

ttio

Morton Plat.

Tatoles,

OIH IUn.1 And Paper Curtain*, lliutir llUnU, tlair, llutk,fa>
rrUliif ami Paint I«-af MiUnwt, Ur< lie.—- ami l'i«i«noo
Peather*, Uuklnff tllaaeea, llureaua, Wnnlrn ami Hollow
KaaUxr IHHtrn, llaby Cairltrt,
ffaff,
Toy ami Tip CarU,bc*Ut«*la,llol Cwl^CUIni Unra, l'k*h«w
11 »r«*», Toilet Hacks, W'a»h Pumlt, ami a jrn-nt variety of nth
rr Uu«U tckick ire qfftr for ta/t at Ik* LOWEST CASH

of

auortment,

[Reconstruction Hat,
Brighton Hat,

Baay Chit Ira, RcrhiNg Chnira,

PRICES.

OrJtrtU, That the Mid acoonntant give notice to all
Interested, by causing a oopy of this order to
published In the (/wten and Journal, printed In
IIE subscriber harlng taken tho Job Printing EsUidderonl, In Mid eounty, three weeks successively,
tatdisbment in Crraml Arrnitr BnIMInk*
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
at Alfred, la Mid eouatv, on the first Tuesday Diddeford, Is prepared to execute at short notice and
In June next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, on reasonable term*, all sorts of
and show cause. If any they hare, why the muio should
PLAIN AND FANOY
not be allowed.
Attest,Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, Oeorge U. Knowlton, Register.
All orders, by mall or otherwise, promptly attendAt a Court of Probate holden at 8aeo. within ed to. A share or the publio patronage is respectlully
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday In
solicited,
JOHN I1AN8COM.
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty six, by tho lion. C. E. Uourne,
«
ttaco, Oct. 'it, Ittt.
Jud'*o of said Court:
MODIMU, Administrator of the estate of
i lllram A. lluwna. late ot Acton In Mid county,
deoeasc<U having presented his second account of
administration or tho estate ot said deceased, fur allowance
Ortrrrj, That the Mid Accountant glvo notice to
all persons interested, by causiug a eopy tf this order to be published three weeks successively In the
SIOO.OOO.
I/sks a
printed at Hiddeford, In <*ld counbe held
of an act of the b-gisl«ture, awl by authority
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to Tuet
authority
IjY
at Alfred. In said eounty, on tho Ur»t
11 fr<»ii Uie iij (' mum ,1 |. 11,.- |xirp<iac of oonooiliiatlntr tli»day In June next, at ton of the clock lu the <M>t of tlw city, th» miitmiidinl, Trmourrr of the City of
foreniton, and shew cause. If any thoy have, why lliddrfonl, offcra to tlie puMic a series of Duods I curl n# six
the Mine should not l*e allowed.
l*-r cent. inl- n'M |«t annum.
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton, Register.
TIkw lUmili are l«au»t umlrr dale of May 1st, IMA, and
A true copy.
In ten, tifteeu and twenty years faun that date.
payal*'
II
Register.
Knowlton.
Attest, Oeorge
lie tntereat it |*yaMe si-rai-anniiaily by e<aipo«M attached
e-.M-h
t>»
Ikiixi, which may bee tit off and »<4d t«> any Dank or
At a Coart of Probst* liolden at 8ac«i. within
ur U |uyable at the nflta- «>f the City Treasurer.
and fur the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday In lUnker,
8. P. McKK.VNKY.Tmuurer.
May. Id tho year of our I<onl eighteen hunW
Il»ddel4d.
July Cth.JMJ.
dred and sixty-six, by the llou. K.K. lluurue, Jud^o
of mhI Court
W\iRi:iiOUSE.
KL W. JONBS, named Kxccutor In a cer- COFFMJV
tain instrument, purporting to lie the taut will
SOMKTinNO NEW.
ami testament of Jotlinui Winn, Into of f..-» >aiion, lu
raid county, deceased,Imvln^ presented tlioa.wuo for
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AT F. A. DAY'S,
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Alexander turna out to be a much more asrisdair than the idea of a aingle monomaniac.
Gen. Mouravieff. in addressing the 8t. Petersburg nobility at a dinner whers the preserver of
the Kaperor's life waa entertained, said that it
but of
was i.ot the act of a aingle individual,
hundred armany acting in concert. Above a
with
in
eonneation
rests have already taken place
this rvent in St Petersburg and Moecow.
fJT Prentice speeks of a brawling Kentucklan,
who *vaa bragging about how loyal be felt, ami
:
who, being asked what he meant by it, replied
"I feel ae if I sh'd like to aboot sumbody and
steal <umthin\"
QT A Portland steamer was found to be going
to
•stray, on a recent trin from Boston, owing
deviations of her compass. The deviation, it w.i«
also found, was caused by the steel hoop skirt of
on
a young lady who »a* in the pilot house, and
her retiring the oompissa resumed its proper posi-
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VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!

OENEBAL 8IJMMABY.

ASK FOR

J. WEBSTER &

(Wrrrrf, That the Mid Accountant glre notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to l»e published three weeks successively In the
(/aiea ami Jnum*l, printed at Uiddelord.ln said counJust received at
he
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court >>
holden at Alfred, in Mid oounty, on the first
CUADUOUKNR fc NOWKLL'K,
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In the
12 Main Street
IT
Airenoou, and shew cause. If any they have, why the
*
same should not be allowed ■
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
ono half tulles
a Farm situated one and
Attest,George II. Knowlton,Register.
from the Post Olllce libideford with a goo<l House,
a
and
4o
(nerer railing) Well oMVater
At a Coart of Probate, holden at Saco. within Shed. Uarn
acros or land—TILLAUE, PASand for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday (K<>od.) With sixteen
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun TUIUUE,and WOOD.
LOTS on Mt. Vernon, Alfred,
HOUSE
hare
also
I
K.
Uourne,
E.
ire l and sixty-six, by tba Hon.
Judge of Mid Courtt
of
estate
the
DAVIS, Administrator of
James Davis, late of Uuxton, In Mid county, doCeased, having presented his second account ol ad
ministration oi the estate of Mid deceased, for allow-

by them—and only advise the broad middle
(Applause.)

as

tmi 7,1 faja m 171 -d 9 q

GREAT

ance

th<»Ma of the moat ultra cast, at least—regarding
them, as he did thoes of the other extreme, un
fi i<-n>lly to him and the Union that he has endeaI do not, howrestore.
vour d to preserve and
before you
ever, Intend to dietate or bring politics
I dislike extremes—have been made to
at aU.

It is

MARY

ty, deceased, having presented his lint account ol administration of Uio estate of Mid deceased, for allow-

ed u| on secession from the first—denounced the
rebels, who fortunately, have been brought to
their senses. lie now denounces the radicals—

is
pnreljr TegtUbls; restores gnj hair la four
It will do it ererj time. Three
applications will ours all hamon
nice a hair dressing *i is in the market.

moos? refunded.

scalp.

of ths

J

C>r*ons

Eillti.'ian.

XaCMrt and Best.

jbey

■

Politically. I have very little to aay, as I am no
I profess, however, to be true and
yal. and I am a Republican. (Applause.) I
would, ofcout^e. like to have around me those of
the a tine political creed. It ia eaay to know what
the President means by loyal persons—he frown,

or
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right ariiole flnallj; ererybodr likes it;
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<»»; uMmj appear
Probata Court to bo held at Alfred, In nld
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aeo, within
county, on tha flrat Tueaday In June next, at ten
and for the Coaoty of York, oa the llrst Tuesday
of tha elock In tha,forenoon, and shew cause, II any
In May, in the year ol our Lord tlghteen
Iha.prayer of aaid petition should not
hundred and sixty-all, by the lion. K. E. Bourne.
Judge of said Court
Atteat, George 1L Knowlton, Remitter.
TirlLLIAJI EMERY, Administrator of the eatate
A traa copy.
?? of Charles ITeaton, late of Lebanon. In Mid
Atteat, Uaorc* U> Knowlton, Reegldr.
county, deeaased, baring presented bis Brat account
ol administration of the estate of tald deceased, for
At a Court of Probata holden at tiaoo, within and fbr tha Connty of York, on the flrtt allowance)
Or4trt4, That the said accountant glre notice to nil
Tuaaday In Mar, In tha year of our Lord
Interested, by causing a oopy of this order to
K.
Uon.
persons
the
hundred
and
aiaty-aix,
by
eighteen
be published three weeks successively In the t/aiea
K. Ilourne, Judge of aaid Court.
•nd
Journal, printed at Dlddeford.ln said oounty.that
AMES D. JOY, tinardlan of Clarlnda Warren, a
they may appear at • Probate Court to be holdminer and child of Ue<>rge (I. Warren, lato of en
at
Alfred, In Mid county, on the flrst
South Berwick, In aaid eountv, deceased, baring preTuesday in June next, at ten of the clock In the
aonted hla Or?t account of Guardianship of hla aaid
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, why
warda for allowance«
tho Mine should not be allowed.
Orjtrtj, That the aaid acoountant glre notice to all
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
rauiln: a copy of this order to
porxmi Interested, by
A true copy.
bo published three week* sueoeeairelr In the (/*iea
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton.Register,
a Jourmmt, prloted at Biddcfbrd, In aaid flountv. that
they may HMU at a Probate Court to he boldenat At a Court of Probata held at Haco, within
Alfred, in aaid oounty, on the first Tueaday of
nnd for the Coanty of York, on the flrst Tuesday in
the foreJune neit, at ten of the elock In
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunnoon, and ahew cauee, If any they hare, why the
dred and sixty-six. by the Hon. E. E. llournc,
aaine ahould not be allowed.
Judge or said Court ■
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Rcglater,
i: CHAIMIUURNE. Administratrix or the
A true copy
estate of Nathan Chaabourne, late of WaterAtteat. Cleorse II. Knowlton. Re;later._ borough. In Mid county, deceased, harlng presented
At a Court of Pronato holden at Kueo, within her flrst account ol administration of the estate of
and lor the Ctmnty of York, on the first Tuesday in Mid deceased, for allowance t
*
Orjrrtj. That tiie said accountant glre notice to
May, la tho year ol our Lord elghteeu liun
tin*I and sixty-six.by tho Hon. K. K. llourue. Judge all persona Interested, by causing acopy of this order
of wli| Court
to Im» published in the (/sin t, Journal, printed In
C-THAKTON, Administratrix of the es lliddeford, in Mid county, three weeks sucocsivelv,
tat* of Clark C. Trallon. lata of Kennebunk- that they may appear at a Probate Court to l>e held
In Mid county, deceased, having presented her at Alfred, In Mid county, ou the flrst Tuesday
rut account ol administration ol tho estate of Mid In June next, at ten of the clook In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, why the
deo«aMd, for allowance i
OrUrnU, That the Mid Accountant (Ire notice sauio should not bo allowed.
t<» all miwiix Interested, hjr causing a Copy of
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy,
this or.let to I>• published three weeks successively
Attest. (Jeor^e II. Knowlton, Register.
In tho l/a«ea >s Jtmrma/. printed at lliddeford, in
Mid county, that they way appear at a Probate
SALE
Court to bo holden at Alfred, In Mid county,
the first Tuesday In Judo next, at ten of
on
the olook In the forenoon, and (heir e.»u«e, If any
thoy hare, «hy the same should not he allowed
Attest, Ueorge
Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Altsst.flsorrs II. Knowlton. Register,
At a Court or Probate heia at Shco. within and
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday in
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-six.by the lion. K.K. llourue. Judge
••••■

I many
e*u> sdingly creditable specimens of penmanship.
On.< ot them waa executed by a soldier who, having 'out both arms, held in pen iu hia mouth.
I
Prists amounting to one thousand dollars have
been awar<le<l to twenty-eight of the contributors.
thia evening, ami aAer
General Bank*
Introduced ane
making an Introductory a>l(lrMi,
Mo want,
r..*<i«elv Speaker Colfax, Major General
Fairchild
Governor
Ilricviier General Gates, and
abort and perof Wisconsin, each of whom made
remarka in
tinent addresses. General Howard'*
of said Court
veterans of the
will of Mary
regard to the present duties of the IKa'A. Cor. WILLIAM KMKKf. Kxeeulor or Inthe Mid
»»
county,
appltudtd
sere
Maples, late of Loltanon,
w *r
rapturously
account
of admindeceased. having presented his first
of lit Button Daily Adttrtiur.
fur
deceased
allowance
Mid
of
estate
of
the
istration
"Aa we etood steadfast in the field," said he,
Also, hit private account against tho estate of said
"ao will we firmly adhere to our demand for a
i" 'I 1 >r itlltiur.uii'u
i!r
for ua to
Orirrtj, That the said Accountant givonotlceto all
riirht settlement. Now ia not the time
our
allow
and
interested, by o.tuslng a copy of this order to
p>it ><ur nocks upon the ground
in the (/men
published three weeks successively
enemies to put their heels upon them, and this
*• JuurnnJ, printed at Ulddeford. in said ooiinty. that
conviction of ours oomw from no political triek.
lie holdeu at
to
Court
iu»v appear at a Probate
It is <he aoletnn conviction that we got upon the they
Alfred. In said county, on the first Tuesday In
the
ears
our
into
dinned
by
waa
It
line.
skirmish
Jane next, at ten of the clock In tho forenoon,
we have
cannon and the musket, and now that
and shew cau<e, If any they have, why tho saiue
•houl-l not be allowed.
achieved the victory, we want the fruits of the
Attest.Uovrge II. Knowlton, Register.
victory. That man ia a child who thinks vre
A true eopy.
fought only forthe Union. We fought for a bomAttest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Register.
We fought
omn-oua government, ami we got it.
a
of Probate. held at Saco, within
or
Court
race
At
not
bouuded
by
fi»r American Liberty,
an<t fur tho County of York, on the first Tuesday In
color."
tho
In
year of our Lonl eighteen hunMay,
dred and elxt.v-slx. by thu lion. K. K. Uourne,
inCourt
in
his
of
Mid
Judge
|7* Collector 8my the of New York,
KMKRY, Administrator of the estate
trodu story address to hia deputies, said :
Ksther llersoin. late of Lebanon, In said coun-

legible,

All «>f thetn were ouite

WON'T USE

Prob*1* bold®* it Smo, within
and fbr the ooanty of York, on the flritT«Mday In
oar Lord eighteen bun?•?* ^ jmr ofthe
llon.B. B. Dourne, Judge
,l*ty-«»x,by
.^n<1
ol Mid Court
m 1IOMAS KICKER, Oiurdlin of Ira Lord, of LebA mod. In nl<t ooanty a spendthrift, having proMated hit moo ad recount of Guardianship of hla Mid
ward for allowance
OrJtrtd. That the Mid Aocountant giro notice to
•II personsInterested,byeauslug a oopy ol this order
to be published three weeki successively In the
l/nien k Journal, printed at Dlddeford.ln said counto bo
ty. that ther may appear at a Prvbate Court
holden at Alfred. In Mid ooanty, on the flrit Tuesthe
In
elook
the
of
at
tcu
day In June next,
forenoon,and shew cause If auy they hare, why the
aaiuo should not b« allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, Qeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A

ReaSdenee, Mala at roe t, ftaoe, epi*»tu Town Hal
Office over Charle* lllir* klarkei.
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